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TODAY'S WlATHCR
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: G«Mral. 

ly (air throagh Friday, wlady aad wannrr 
tUa aftenMoa with aau« lacal blawlag 
dast. High taday U. law taaight M, high
tamorraw tS. . . . I
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Navy Fires Reg ulus II h îssile
Tha Navy’s Rcgalaa n , a wlaged mlaaila derigaad far buwchiag (ram ahlpbaard. leapt from lU 
laBBchiag plaUarm ia a test witaetaed by aewtmaa at Edwarda Air Force Bate, Calif. The S7-foo( 
mlaaUe’a aader-beUy rocket booster belches (Ume as It adds 115,Mb poBads a( estra thrwst far tha 
Ukeoff. The mlstllo has a raage a( 1.M0 mUas-plas. bat was galded dawa U a dry lake bed after SM 
miles la this test. It fUes at IJWO miles per hear aad reaches alUtadea a( SO.M* feet.

DIRECTORATE OF ASTRONAUTICS

A ir Fo rce  S e ts  U p  
S p aée  W a r  S tu d y

WASmNGTON »  — T h a  Air 
Force hat created a special offica 
to look into tha futuristic prob
lems of warfare waged in the 
empty regions of space.

It had in operation today the 
beginning of a small “Directorate 
of Astronautics,” arith officers 
drawn from the USAPs research 
and development branch. The new 
office is a.ssigncd the speciHc Job 
of managing development pro
grams which do not relate to ordi
nary aircraft operations and mis
sile programs.

A directive signed by Lt. Gen. 
Donald L. Putt, chief of research 
and development, said. “Tha (unc
tion of this new directorate will 
be to plan, organise and manage 
tha Air Force programs in astro
nautics."

It was reported, meanwhile, 
that President Eisenhower may be 
urged soon to speed up work In

another area of research—that 
dealing writh development of 
weather control as a defense 
measure.

Staff representatives of the Ad
visory Committee on Weather 
Control said the committee may 
make such a recommendation in 
its final report to the President 
at the end of this month.

The order setting up the new 
Air Force directorate listed a half 
dozen projects which are being 
transferred to that office initially.

The list indicated the programs 
to be transferred included proj
ects such as the proposed “Big 
Brother” satdlite or spaoe plat
form which erould scan the earth 
from an orbit high up transmitting 
data on what was happening 
arooad tha world.

One project listad was the “bal
listic missile defense” apparent- 
ly referring to the USAF's ahtl- 
missila project called “Wizard.”

This is an attempt to devise a 
system utilizing ultra long range 
radar and ballistic missiles to in
tercept and destroy enemy inter
continental ballistic mlssües. It is 
similar to the "Zeus” project of 
the Army.

An Army missile expert—Brig 
Gen. J. A. Barclay, deputy com
mander of the Redstone Arsenal 
in Alabama—said in a Washing 
ton speech that larger satellites 
have “tremendous nulltary signif» 
icance.”

He added: “ For purposes of 
continuing reconnaissance over 
the entire surface of the globe, 
the ever-seeing eye in outer space 
is unexcelled.”

In a speech prepared for the 
National Security Industrial Assn. 
Barclay added that "the airplane, 
as a weapons system, will give 
way to the guided missile in the 
not too distant future.”

AFL-CIO Plans To Punish Two 
Unions As Meeting Nears End

ATLANTIC CITY. N J. (ft-The 
AFL-CIO planned to punish two 
more unions today at concluding 
convention sesidons. but prepared 
to clear another of rackets’ taint.

Final sessions of the federa
tion's convention, featuring trials 
of unions accused of corruption in 
congressional investigations, also 
were to elect officers and finish 
up with resolutions.

George Meany, 65-year-old AFL- 
CIO federation president, was to 
he re-elected without opposition 
for a new two-year term as head 
of the merged labor organization. 
Meany has been in firm command 
of convention machinery.

Representatives of the Distillery 
Workers Union — one of the un
ions under fire for corrupt welfare 
fund conditions — signed an agree
ment with AFL-CIO leaders to 
eliminate undesirable influences 
and accept AFL-CIO reform man
dates

While the ZS.OOD-member distil
lery group was thus to escape an 
expulsion threat, the 150,000-mem
ber Bakery Workers Union and 
TJ.OOO-member Laundry Workers 
were due to be Fmally expelled 
as affiliated uniora. They would 
join the already expelled m-mil- 
Ilon-member Teamsters Union.

The Bakery Union already has 
been voted expelled by the con
vention but the effective date 
withheld, n tls was expected to be 
made immediate today.

Another union made the target 
of corruption disclosures by the 
Senate Rackets Committee — the 
United Textile Workers, with 40,- 
000 memhers — has been cleared 
after agreeing, like the Distillery 
Workeri, to accept AFL-CIO clean 
up directives.

Top officials in the two cleared

unions have been nmde to quit 
and break off all ties with their 
organizations. Both unions have 
agreed to remain under AFTrCIO 
monitoring supervision.

Shortages of nnore than a mil
lion dollars were charged to offl- 
dais of the Laundry Workers. 
James G. Cross, head of the 
Bakery Workers Union, also due 
for ouster, has refused to quit in 
the face of corruption charges.

In another corruption case, the 
AFL-CIO convention approved the 
expulsion of Paul Dorfman as fl- 
nandal-secretary of a Chicago 
waste handlers union.

Dorfman was c h a r g e d  with

FOR SAVING, 
CONVENIENCE

The Herald is offering iU 
Annual Bargain Rate for 
yearly subscriptions, deliver
ed to homes in Big Spring. 
The annual rate is reduced 
to 116 SO, a saving of nearly 
10 per cent, and this Is in 
effect for the month of De
cember only. A one-time pay
ment avoids weekly calls by 
your newsboy. Take advan
tage of N—this month.

Midland Youth 
Slain By Guard

FT. CARSON, Cok) (B -  An 
Army prisoner, identified as Pvt. 
James George of Midland. Tex., 
was fatally wounded by a guard 
yesterday when he attempted to 
escape from a work detail.

George, II, was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas George of Mid
land. Ft. Carson officials said 
George, a basic trainee, enlisted 
last August.

George was struck in the neck 
and lower part of hia body oy 
buckshot from a shotgun fired by 
Pfc. Donald Cochran, 20. of Bir
mingham. Ala. C o c h r a n ,  the 
guard, has been in the Army two 
years.

Capt. George M a r t o n said 
George waa struck by either six 
or seven pellets from behind. He 
said Cochran twice shouted, “halt, 
prisoner,” before firing and that 
another prisonce verified that 
Cochran did give sufficient warn
ing.

”A thorough investigation is be
ing conducted,” Marion said. 
“And right now, it looka Uke the 
guard. Cochran, was acting in the 
line oif duty.” Marton ad<M that 
if the hiveriigation dischwed that 
Cochran "waa acting in the scope 
of his duty, no farther Inveatiga- 
tion la contemplated.”

George waa sentenced to the 
stocked in October for going 
A. W. O. L., and for impersonating 
an officer. He was serving a six- 
month sentence.

Tha shooting occurred near Gate 
I. George died in an ambulance 
m  roate to a hoapItaL

steering his wife aad ton to hun
dreds of thousands of dollars of 
profits by having them serve as 
insurance agents at allegedly ex 
cetsiva rates for Midwest Team
sters Union welfare funds over 
which Teanuters Preeident-elect 
James R. Hoffa is a trustee. Hof- 
fa's refusal to quit the Teamsters 
led to that union's expulsion last

other than deal with these on
ions, the main action of the ID-day 
AFLrCIO convention has been to 
chart a tough bargaining poUcy 
for 19SI.

Rejecting BuggesUona for 
freeze on wage Increasea and emh 
ing the 40-bour legal limit on 
straight-time working hours, the 
AFL-CIO called I n s t ^  (or ti t  
able pay boosts next year and a 
drive for shorer regular hours be
fore overtime rates set in.

Christmas Seal 
Sales In Howard 
Picking Up Slowly

Response by people who received 
the traditional Christmas seals 
picking up—but slowly.

Through Wednesday, there had 
been 800 envelopes rriumed, re
ported George Melear, Seal treas
urer. They accounted for 11.564

But less than one out of seven 
had responded, for S.g76 envelopes 
containing saals had been mailed 
to Big Sj^ng and Howard County 
residents. By comparison. La- 
mesa residents already have pass 
ed 82.000 in their seal campaign

The entire program of the How
ard County 'Tuberculosis Associa
tion is financed out'o f proceeds 
from sal# of tho aoals and the 
small TB bangles to be offered 
Saturday. J. L. Smith, association 
president, urged all who can to 
mail in their checks and money 
for seals as soon as possible.

Army Alerted As Crisis
Increases Indonesia
NATO Ministers 
Arriving In Paris

PARIS IB—West European for
eign ministers began arriving in 
Paris today to set tha stage for 
the NATO summit conference next 
week.

The curtain raiser on the crowd
ed diplomatic bill is a two-day 
session of foreign ministers from

'Tremendous' 
Military Use 
For Satellites7

WASHINGTON (B -A n  Army 
missiles expert said today larger 
earth satelUtes have “tremendous 
military significance.” He indicat
ed development of such devices 
could be speeded if money Is 
available.

Brig. Gen. J. A. Barclay, dep
uty commander of the Army's 
Ballistics Missiles Agency at Red- 
stone Arsenal in Alabama, said: 

"The scientific importance of 
satellite projects is uppermost in 
our minds st the monnent. But 
larger carriers, propelled into or
bit by larger rockets, have tre
mendous military significance 
also

“For purposes of continuing 
reconnaissance over the entire 
surface of tha globe, the ever- 
seeing eye In outer space is un
excelled. Other possibilities are 
opening bofora as, oura for the 
taUag, if our people are now In 
a mood to commit the resources 
necessary to the task and to put 
first things first.”

Barclay’s remarks were made, 
in a speech prepared for the Na
tional Security Industrial Asan.

Barclay said he was unable to 
discuss fuDy missile programs be
cause of national aectnity. But he 
added: "I ask you to bear in mind 
that more of Uw iceberg remains 
concealed than can be revealed.”

The general also indicated he 
thinks missiles may soon replace 
airplanes In the nation's arsenal.

llM aviation industry, he said, 
“Is now on plain notice that the 
airplane, as a weapons system, 
will give way to the galded mis
sile in the not too distant future.”

Barclay said the point may 
have been reached where the use 
of hydrogen weapons is unlikely.

“We may have reached the 
stage in the development of ther
monuclear weapons at which 
these monstrous creations tend to 
cancel out.” he said.

Council of Europe nations. The 
council, arhose aim is to achieve 
greater unity of its IS members, 
will convene tomorrow.

Overlapping this meeting, tho 
seven niinisters whose countries 
are members of the Western Eu
ropean Union will meet Saturday 
and Sunday.

The NA'TO heads of government 
nteet Monday through Wednaaday. 
On Thursday tho six nations of 
tha new European Conunon Mar
ket and Atomic Agency (Euratom) 
will get together.

On# preUminary began yester
day. NATO’s top MiUtsry Com
mittee opened a two-day secret 
meeting to discuss suppl;^ng U.S 
missiles to European allies, soom 
of whom a r t  rriuctant to have 
them ..

Council of Europe members are 
scheduled to discuss merger with 
the Organization for European 
Economic Cooperation recently 
suggested by an unofficial maet 
ing here of soma European lend
ers.

Membership in the council and 
OEEC are roughly the same and 
they deal with many of the same 
aspects of European cooperation. 
OEEC was set up in 1»4S to co
ordinate U. S. Marshal Plan aid 
and has since widened into other 
economic fieldo. The council deals 
with social, cultural, scientific and 
legal problems as well as econom
ic unity.

The council ministers also will 
examine prospects of dovetailing 
the council with such othar Furo- 
peaa groups as the Coal and Staal 
Community, tha Common Market 
and Euratom.

'Hie ministera also will siaa a 
coovaatioa an axtradRlon ana an
other agreement te tBswatne «4th 
passports for travel wlthla Weat- 
ern Europe. ___

Ministers of the seven WEU nn- 
Uons — France, West Germany, 
Italy, Britain, Bciglum. Nethor- 
la n ^  and Luxembourg — are to 
discuss British army strength in 
Germany and plans to ooo^nato 
arms productioo. When WEU was 
established ia 18M, B r i t a i n  
pledged to keep on the Coatinent 
a siiabla miUtaiy foroa which sha 
has sinca cut dnwa and now «anta 
to reduce again.

OLD FRIENDS 
ADD TO CHEER

Old friends known for their 
generosity were heard from by 
the CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND today; and aa a result 
more needy kiddiee will be as
sured of ^ v in ^  some Christ
mas joys.

Here's a fund that means 
food and toys st Chrsitmas. 
plus food and medical help all 
year, for those who definitely 
need it. If you want to hava a 
part In this Christmas program, 
send your CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND check to The Herald for 
acknowledgment. No matter 
the size u  the gift, it ia ap
preciated.
Mr, Mrs. R. L. ToOett $100 00
Cosden Pet Corp.......... 850 00
Mrs. Lina Fleweltan . . .  500
Mrs. C. L. R ow e......... 5.00
Mr., Mrs. R. P. Kounts 5 00 
Mrs. A. A. Msrcfaant .. IS 00
Lige Fox ..................  S OO
Previously acknowlodgod 833 50

TOTAL ..................  87» 50

Partners Seek 
Tech Channel

WASHINGTON IB -  The Com- 
munkatioos Commission received 
yesterday a second application 
from two stockholders in Radio 
KDAV at Lubbock for Channel 5.

David Pinkston and Leroy EI- 
nore, doing business as Western 
Television Co., also asked permis
sion to Intervene In a pending FCC 
proceeding. An examiner in the 
proceeding has recommended a 
grant of Channel 5 to Texas Tech 
for noncommercial, cducationa] 
use.

The men contended that Chan
nel 5, designated for commercial 
use, may not be diverted to non
commercial operation. The FCC 
earlier refased to accept the part
nership's bid on the grounds that 
the channel was not subject to 
appUcation at that time.

Cain Speaks For 
Individual Rights

PHILADELPHIA IB — Former 
Ben. Harry P. Cain <R-Wash.) said 
today “the independence and inte- 
gsity of our courts will be in 
jeopardy” if recommendations of 
the Wright commisskn on govern- 
ntent security become law.

Cain, who was a member of the 
Subversive Activities C o n t r o l  
Board from 1958 to 18U, said the 
commission h e a d s d by Loyd 
Wright would "run rough shod” 
over recent Supreme Court de
cisions which Cain said "speak 
out in support of the inherent im
portance of the individual.”

The 12-member Wright commis
sion, set up in 18M, last June ^ec- 
ommended, among other things, a 
sweeping revision of the govern
ment's loysHy-security program. 
Wright, a Los Angelas attorney 
aad former preaidant of tha Amer- 
kaa Bar Aaaa., waa chalrtnaa of 
tha bipirtiaaa study group.

Drive Against 
Dutch Continues

Strike Leader's 
Wife Bitten Up

N E W  Y O R K  IB -^  subway 
strikt leader says his pregnant 
wlfa waa roughed up yesterday 
near her Natsau County home Iqr 
a man who said it waa only a 
sampla of what might happen if 
the leader's union does not return 
to work.

Nicholas BuoyraUa. » .  exac- 
uthre vice prealdent of tho striking 
Signal Eloctriciana' Bonevolsnt 
Asm ., taU reporters ths8 hia wifa 
Peggy, » .  waa not injured He 
said aba expects her first cMM 
fas t«« «oaks

VnecarMU said hia wHb fs l •  
thrastairing pboaa call aarlier la 
the day from a man who told bar 
“If you want to have that baby, 
you'd bottar gst your husband 
back to work right away.”

Mra. BuccarMla told poUca the 
attack took place a block from 
bar homo. She said bar aoaailant 
pulled two buttons from har coat 
as ha grabbad har by tha shoul
ders and then tore her matorolty 
blouee at the neck. Then he 
polled her against a waO. sha 
said, aad (led.

Freeze Does More Domoge 
To Valley's Vegetable Crop

BROWNSVILLE Wt-Mort dam
age waa done to Lower Rio 
Grande Valley vegetsblea and cit
rus last night by a general freete 
with temperatures down to 34 
degrees.

Rio Grande City had 24. Mc
Allen » ,  RaymondviUo M. Mer- 
cedea and Edinburg 87, Harlingen 
» ,  Mission M and Brownsville » .

The main crops left after a 
Dec. I freeze were cabbage, let
tuce, carrots and dtras. County 
agents said cabbage and lettuce 
were damaged by the frees« last 
night but the full extent would 
not be known for s dsv or two. 
Considerable scresgt of the two 
crops were in the VsDey.

A. H. Karcher, Hidalgo County 
agent, said “You can definite^ 
say cabbage and lettuce received 
additional damaga.”

Sun was shining in the Valley 
today and temperatures were ex
pected to roach 80 degrees, 
karcher said the quick thaw

would break down ceOs and eauaa 
further damage to the leafy vege
tables.

Citrus received additional dam
age.

"It was cold enough to do tome 
damoM la spota.” said W H 
Friend, associate coun^ agent fa  
Hidalgo. Willacy and Cameron 
counties.

Fruit on the trees may have 
frosen in some low spots, Friend 
said. However, he added that “R 
looks pretty good generally.”

Friend said th en  woidd be 
damage to a«w growth on citnia 
trass. S o m a  dafoUation waa 
caua^ by tha earlier Tteeze and 
Friend s ^  ho expeeW  defolia
tion ia spots from last night's 
coM.

County agants aald underground 
crope wefa as e a m ts  and onions 
probably ascaned damage.

Several v a ll^  fannars stayed 
up moat of the night, burning old 
tires or Irrigatinc tM r  flelds in 
afforta to bant tha (raaae.

JAKARTA, Indonesia IB -  The 
Indonesian army was ordered 
to its b a r r a i  today and men on 
leavo wera sumnumed back to 
their posts aa the national crisis 
with Holland grew deeper.

There was no explanation of the 
army order Military haadquarters 
bristled with activity. Officers 
«ere In battle drees.

Prsmier Djuanda callad in all 
three of hia military servi ce chiefs 
for talks.

Iss Anshory, a leading mem
ber of Masjuml, Indoneela's larg
est Moslem party, charged that 
subversiva agents from Commu
nist countries were active here ia 
an affort to topple the Indonestan 
republic.

Communists, h t charged, were 
trying to turn lodonecis into an
other Korea.

If their activities are n e t  
checked, he added, "a big calam
ity will befaU the Indoneeian peo
ple.” Anshary is a member of tho 
Constituent Assembly.

Communist-led workers have 
been ia the forefront of the anti- 
Dutch campaign in occupying 
Dutch buslneta housea and ta- 
tates.

Masjuml has opposed Présidant 
Sukarno's amiabls flirtation with 
the Communists and his concept 
of a sort of dictatorship callsd a 
“guided democracy.” The army 
has bean repertad abroad to bo 
dividod. but ia large part oppoaad 
to Sukarno's political leaningi.

Sukarno was haavQy guardad by 
»  armed awloragdlMa. SUM )i 
loads sf shock troops aad two 
weapons e a r r i o r s  with troops 
whan ha dkevo Is the preMdeetial 
pnlaoi Isdiw l i  •  buKse proof ear.

Asaaoslns attsmptod la kfll Mm 
with (aur granadas on Nov. » .

Palaoo sources said Sukarno Is 
tired phjrMcally and mentally and 
may laave ths country far a reat 
within a week. He earUer cm- 
celad a tour of South America

Uw casnpaiga went ea to take 
over tho IH biUton dollars of 
Dutch invastrosiita and oust tho 
48.0M Dutch riUsons in reprisal 
for tha Nethorlaads refesal to sur
render Weet New 0«daM

Bufineea circiea Said that Brit
ish. French aad Bclgiaa aatataa 
and some American holdings — 
althoagh so far not threatened by 
the government aoisure which has 
befaDoa Dutch hMcresta — fact 
poraiyaia becaost of tha threat
ened mass exodua of Dutch cHi- 
tena from ladontais.

Tho oatatss, growing rubber, 
tea. copra, coffat, sugar and 
spiceo, a r t  operated mostly by 
Dutch managers who were de
scribed a t ''irreplnoaablt” at

short notice. Businses sooreag 
said it takes mora than »  yenrg 
to train sotato manafsra.

The majority of tha Dutch am  
obvioualy leaving. Shlpptag coi» 
paniee, travat agendas and ali^ 
lines are heavily booked. Uw 
Dutch Chamber of Caminaren  ̂
said U would likt te get all the 
estimated 46.000 Dutch oat wlthla 
three months but it mors f ta ly  
would taka six months.

American holdings are largefF 
in oU or la rubber and
generally are concentrailed on 
Sumatra.

Tha UK. oO rómpanlas hava 
many American emplkqraa as wall 
as Dutch so would not ha ton 
severely crippled. But the Oeod- 
yeer Rubber Co., tor example, 
which has the largeel foreign* 
owned estate ia Indoneeia. would 
suffer badly from Uw Dutch dm 
parture.

American drdaa said the earn 
rantraUon of U.8. latoreels »  
Sumatra to a "tacky thim.** i»eo  
that big island has bean mdol 
during the current crisia aad Mhm 
warm toward the oati-Dateh caom 
pai^ . Much of Sumatra ia aper* 
atlag virtually Indepsndant af tho 
central govwrament. and botina« 
Intsrasts Uwre appear sacara M  
leest tor tha monwot.

SUghtly more ttwa 4» Anwrt* 
ce« are «  Java, asot of Uw agh 

Dvtdi. Mm I et 
tham ora attaciwd Is the UJk 
Fnihnaaj  er aBiad a s« » « . Ü J . 
firms SMsrotty a«latain sotF 
smafl ofSew m  Jiva. wNh a tow

Uw emhsisny aaM «  I «  Uwm
was «  lartnecala exit M Anwr*
lea«, although tha Standard Van« 
eum 00 Cn. s « l  11 «onwa and 
chUdr« from Sumatra to Singm 
pore yesterday.

Ths v « t British intwests sod 
French and Belgian « ta i«  faca 
coOapM. howev« . Moot af thair 
key staff nwmbsrs are Dolch, 
and Uwre a n  tow tf aogr trahwi 
IndoaaalaM la take thsir pla«a.

.J

Lowytr Findt How 
OHi«r Holf LiYM

EDINBURO, T « . (B — Ao». 
Diät. Atty. Bob Latttmon « «  aa 
a jury M a  chrfl damaga sait thto 
weak. somethlag r a n  tor a law« 
yer. Lattim sn said ha dM not 
dalm  Ms legal exampttoa «  aa 
attorney bocaa «  ha waotad *Ta 
sw  how a jarar toll. Moat sf w  
Bevor got a chanca to Mt «  a  
Jory.”

Stage Is Being Set 
For Treasure Hunt'

Traasun Hunt Uekots a n  pour
ing acrow the counters of Big 
Spring stoTM this week «  mer
chants complete the preliminariw 
for Uw animal ChrisUn« projacT.

Around »,800 worth of merchan- 
d in  and merchandise oortlficatM 
will be given swny by loeal mar- 
chanta during Uw Transun Hunt 
Monday evening.

Tha Hunt this year is being 
staged ia conjunction with "Family

President, Dulles Confer
Klarahewer 

we efllce hi
«  he ee 

D. C. They « e t  te
wMh Srerrtary of Stalo 

NATO

Night.” anotlM 
tu n  to ho staged Monday svsning.

Storw wUI remafai o p «  enUl S 
p.m. and (amOiw of thè wM n area 
a n  beiag invttsd a «  ta saak Bw 
Traasun Hnnt prisas and look over 
thè beM Chrlstm« gift «lecUona 
in thè d ty 's history.

H en’s thè way Uw Traaaura 
Hnnt operatos:

Merdianis this wesk a n  dbtrW 
buting Treaoure Hnnt Udwts, « e h  
baaring a  Bombar. Msoy a l«  hava 
put np postan identifylac Uw nwr» 
chandiM tbey wiO giva away Mot^ 
dar.

Late Monday afternooo, « e h  
Hem to be g iv «  away wfll ba 
identifled with a number, to ba 
prominently displayed fat thè stora.

To Win ont of thè glfto. yoa aim> 
ply bave to produca a Trsasura 
Hunt Ucket baaring a anndWr cor« 
responding to om of Uww dtoplay« 
ed in thè storw.

You don't bave to boy aaything 
to win, or to g it tlw Treoson Hunt 
Uckets. Marchants who a n  parti* 
cipaUng s n  thoM who contriaoted 
to tha Chrtstnws AcUvitton Fond sf 
tlw Chambar of Comnwrca aad 
fiwy’n  offsring ths ttokito to 
tvsryont who viiits one of tbair 
Stores.

Some Cat Has 
A Very Short Tale

KURSKA. CaMf. «  -  MMsh» 
— otw cn io «  oat with a very 
shert toll.

Mrs Edna lOlMr « to d  ■ «  
ahsrifrs offtoa yestsrday ngaaaU 
io l help. Sha sMd Iwr eat WM 
caught ia Uw gson af lor waMi*
ing macMat.

Dapoly Jm  Vktorkw waot la 
Mn. leiMr’a, MM « «  toa lola. 

Ito  cat hod Had. MasB» Mtot
af ito t i l  la Ito

t
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Worst Is Over For 
Subway Commuters

Takes Pull To Get Home
A Ualtmaa hafla a»e e«ff> a i k t iriet U rtaaa a *aU la tli* faca 
af eeUrmiaae kaaia-carn la Um l.aac Ulaae Railroaé ataliaa bat 
aaly partially aaccaeéa. TW wamaa at lawar rlfkl. ayaa rlaa^ . 
abavaa a*Ma hit kaai aae appaara to ba lha ataBar. A apaaial 
paliaamaa (toaa a baa4 bat tba acM« taam to ba afalaat bim. toa. 
Saaaaa lUto Ihla aaa aara rapaatae afala aad asala la rallraaa 
tanalaala aae aabarajr atatlaaa as tba sabwar stilka graa aa4 
paapla tftae to fat baota la aay paMibla way._______________

NEW YORK on-The worst U 
over for New York City’s embat
tled subway straphangers,  ̂ says 
the chairman of the Transit Au
thority.

But striking motormen. relent
less in demands for representa- 
Uoo in bargaining with the author
ity. today earned their walkout 
into its fourth day as a cold wave 
settled over the city.

Some commuters saw a ray of 
hope in a statement last night by 
Frank Zelano. the motormen's 
strike leader. Zelano declared 
there is a chance of a settlement 
of the entire issue but he did not 
elaborate

The Motormen’s Benevolent 
A.ssn., of which Zelano is execu
tive secretary, is sinking in a 
united front with other craft 
groups

Forecasting a subtstantial im
provement in subway service to
day. Authority Chairman Charles 
L. Patterson claimed a back-to- 
work trend has started among the 
strikers.

Asked whether he would sit 
down with MBA leaders and try 
to work out a settlement. Patter
son declared: ” I would not. If 
someone walked in the door and

shot someone, would you stop and 
talk with them before you had 
them out in the electric chair?"

lie quickly explained he didn’t 
mean to liken the strikers to mur
derers but insisted he would not 
bargain with ‘‘lawbreakers’’ and 
discuss ’’lawbreaking."

A state law prescribes dismis
sal or severe penalties on dvil 
service workers who strike munic
ipal government agencies.

Patterson said none of the strik
ers have been suspended as yet 
and said that if the motonunen 
“come in and admit that they 
were wrong, then we might take 
things under consideration."

On Tuesday the Transit Author
ity sent this telegram to 300 mo
tormen: ‘‘This notifies you that if 
you do not report and take out 
your run this afternoon it will 
mean that you have terminated 
your employment and you will be 
replaced.’’

.Nineteen motormen answered 
that they were returning to work. 
.No ’accurate account is available 
on how many others went back 
without a report to the authority.

Twenty-one new motormen have 
been hired from dvU service elig
ible lists to replace strikers.

Child Bride 
Ero To End

JACKSON, Miss. UB-’The era of 
the child bride will end in Missis
sippi next July 1.

For decades, the nation has 
been shocked 1̂  the marriages in 
Mississippi of girls as young as 10 
or It. often to men old enough to 
be their grandfathers.

Like others escaping the strict 
laws of states as far away as Illi
nois or .New York, they were 
married in the neon-lighted ‘’mar
riage mills” ^ t  inside the Missis
sippi state line.

TTie Legislature yesterday re
placed Mississippi’s lax marriage 
law with one about as strid as 
any. It requires a blood test to 
prove the couple does not have 
syphilis, a three-day waiting peri
od, and seta minimum ages of IS 
for women and 17 for men.

Publicity about child brides this 
year probably helped pass the bill. 
Present laws set no minimum age 
for marrying.

Mary Lou Lawson. 14-year-old 
Zelma. Mo., schoolgirl, was mar
ried at Hernando last Oct. 3 to 
a 76-year-old great-grandfather, 
John G. Tatro of Sturdivant, Mo. 
‘‘I’d rather be an old man’s dar
ling than ayoung man’s slave." 
said Mary Lou.

The "marrying business" is a 
big thing in border counties, es
pecially those on federal high
ways. Last year, Mississippi’s 
66,223 marriage licenses were

topped only by Nevada. Of those 
66,233. more than M per cent went 
to out-of-state residenla and 46 per 
cent went to teea-ager.s 

Almost every important state 
organisation, from the PTA, Farm 
Bureau and medical association to 
the League of Women Voters, sup
ported the bill.

Lamesa Teacher 
Committees Set

LAMESA — The Lamesa Class
room T e a c h e r s  Association 
Wednesday afternoon heard the 
naming of standing committees 
for the year by Morris Denson, 
president.

Conunittee chairmen named in
clude legislative, Ed Lauderdale; 
public relations. Mrs. Hal Fees; 
ethics, Mrs. LeRoy Colgan; nomi
nating, Mrs. Ralph Ransom; pro
gram, Miss Linda Barton; mem
bership, Mrs. Dick Edwards; so
cial, Mrs. Joyce Futtrell. Denson 
also named Mrs. Edwards as 
chairman of the decoration com
mittee for the annual Dawson 
County Teachers Banquet, to be 
held February 20.

The banquet each year is held 
jointly by the Classroom Teachers 
and Um Dawson County Unit, Tex
as State Teachers Association.

The teachers heard the Lamesa 
High School Girls Sextet, directed 
by Orland Johnson in a program 
of Christmas Music; and several 
choral readings presented by the 
North Elementary School fourth 
grade room taught by Mrs. Hal 
Fees.

Dawson Vot# Favors 
Markoting' Controls

LAMESA-Dawson County cot 
ton producers voted Tuesday, 406 
to 15, for the continuation of mart 
keting quotas for the 19M crop 
year.

In three boxes, there was not an 
opposing vote. They are the boxes 
at Midway, where the vote was 
34-0; Welch, 43-0; and Sand. 14-0. 
Producers in the Ackerly area vot
ed 21-1 for the continuation.

Two producers at each of three 
voting boxes voted against con
trols. At Sparenberg. Uie voU was

84-2; *t Arvana. 85-1: and at
O’Donnell. 56-2. At Patricia, the 
vote was 31-4; and at the ASC of
fice in lamesa, the question 
found 147 voting in favor of con
trols and four against.

T a x e s  R efunded
DALLAS i^ F ra n k  White, re

gional commissioner for the In
ternal Revenue Service, said yes
terday about $7,330,000 in federal 
excise taxes on gasoline for the 
year ended June 30 has been re
funded to farmers in the South
west. ____
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Dr'. Williom T. Chrone
Chiropractor '

Announces Removal Of H» Office From 504 Runnels 
Into New Offices At

206 11th Place
Dial AM 3 3202

Hiroshima Veteran 
Back In Home Town
VAN ALSTYNE, Tex. tJB-A Hier 

once acclaimed as mm of the 
world'i greatest was back In the 
eld home town today trying to 
pick up the pieces of a shattered i
hfe.  ̂ i

He is Claude Eatherly. a former 
major and a man hand-pickod to 
MBher la ÜM atomic age.

Eatberly’t  plane was one of four 
which led Um "EnoU Gay ” over 
Hiroahima Nestled to the “Enola 
Gay" bay was the atomic bomb 
that changed the world’s warfare 
la an uMtant

Today EaUMrIy la out of jail 
aad lookli« for a job after a «h- 
varce. drunken epreee. a seriec 
af trips to mental wards and an 
acquittal onbr Tuesday ea pom. of 
Bee burglary cbargM.

Doctors say ba Is obtsitad by 
a guUt complaB—that ha feals rw 
■OMMibia for ISO.OM doalhs la the 
uroahlfna bomh drop.

If ha Is wan. and doctors say 
they can*t tell. K probably la the 
Brat ttma since IMS. wbee he 
Brtt went to the Waco Veterans 
Hospital for mental treatment

Dr. Robert McEImy and Dr. 0. 
F. Ooaatantlne. peyebiatriats at the 
Waco VJk. Hoe^taL eayd ha hae 
a gnQt cempUa and a apUt per- 
•enallty.

Dr. McElroy told the Abilene 
jury that acquitted Eatherly hla 
work la lha atomic bomb drop 
would "be one factor involved’’ la 
Um guilt complex.

After hu acqidttal ’Tueeday. 
Eatherly told a newsmaa ha would 
"try la go la wort If eontMona will 
glra ma a job."

Ha returned to the Van Alstyns 
berna of his brother. Joe. a refuge 
during dande’s troubiM Joe

Eatherly is a wholesale gasoline 
distributor.

The ex-major told newsmen he 
would like to work ia or near his 
hoiTM town, but will go anywhere 
he can find a job.

TTm crimee with which he was 
charged were technically lerious 
but actually trivial. Ha and two 
other nen broke into poet officce 
at Avoca and View, Tex., seeking 
blank money orders and a validat
ing stamp

Eather^’s defense was that he 
was Insane at the lime of the bur
glaries. He had ben  releaacd 
from the V.A. hoepital (or a vlait 
with his brother.

"I donT know why we did H." 
Eatherly told reporters after his 
arrest "We didn't need the mon
ey." He draws a $237 ntonthly 
pensioa from Um government.

78 Rebtit Killtd
ALGIERS UP—French authoii- 

tlee today reported 7$ Algerian 
rebeis were killed in a battle with 
French army forcea near the town 
of Roknia, la castarn Algeria.

Quits Thaatrt
DALLAS UP — Ramsey Rurch 

managing director of the Margo. 
Joaea Theatar ’S7, resigned yes
terday for reaaons which were not' 
disckiocd. Um rcsignatiee will be 
effective at the cloae ef the season 
next May. Burch, who said he wiD 
announen his plans at a later dale, 
indicatad tha move was in order 
that he might accept other offers.

S T Ä R S
TO BRIGHTEN 
CHRISTMAS ...
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Htadhen’s $sir for the anOTaal ereelM washes af dialiacttv« 
baaaty. They arc Mnsrt, difertnt, dependable and accaraie.

a  PmsiMA ISSiW
a  KQUIN, bhw.

h. CUUIN SIS.0t 
ar Maeh «al $7M0

' WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAAflPS

t t f  NMp
CLYDE WAITS JR-, Mgr,

Y«vr CratlH It Good

"..V, -VÏ . ■

BUY NOW! USE WARDS CREDIT PLANS! WARDS BIG ASSORTMENTS! ALL FIRST QUALITY! ALL TOP VALUES!

Words Sen "44" 
rufalNr baskilboll

Weol for playground or 
practico UM. Loiainatod 
rubber cover. Deep 
pebble groin. O#. its*.

Words "SOO Mik" 
Rollor skotos

Guorontood for 600 
aWlos of fun. Tentperod 
stool b o ll-b o o rin g  
wheela Adjust 7 -11 '.

Strooailinod Ssoetor

REG. 64.95

“Swept r  
HAWTHORNE
Amerita’s NEWEST bike . . .  
exc/tsiVe at WARDS!

2 6 "

$5,00 Down
Only $$ A MnUi

•  Naw, Brilliant "sports cor" Metallic Awte Cole«« 
a  Rich Chroma Flotod Fondors and Rims 
a  B-^loto Crown Forh with Chroma Cop
Tho isorfoct bike for Christmas givingl Built with od- 
voncod styling and plus features. Soft, sura stopping 
ooostor brakes. Boys'in motollic rad; girls'in motallk blue.
24* "Swept V" Bike 49.Bt

W «5
Bright rod finish on 
sturdy l-pc. plotfona.
Rubbor grips, stond. se” losso

5 .7 5 SALE! COLORAMA TRIKES
Child’i 20-kty pioiio

Sturdy ...swootSana. ^  V|
Eoty-te-follow coler 

— * hook inchidod. n o . g.og

Tot ABC building Blocks
30 smooth-fWiishod wood 0 0 ^  
blocks in drawstring 00
plost. bog. Round odge. gia, ea.

A Tots* cuddly Plush Toys
to 12' doggies in 

soft plush coots, cotton- 
stuffing. Your chokol n o . eie

Hordwood Musical Chair

Choose
★  GOLD w GREEN 

★  MAROON

)-INCH WHEEL

Haro's floshy "Rito Rno" dosign with the 
look of a modom ';at plono. Many oxdutiva 
Ward footuros—baskot.bom and stroamora 
indudod at no oxlro cost. Ruggod stool tub
ing fromo ridos on ball-boaring front whaol 
Sami-pnoumoKc tiros, tough troodod rubber.

Largdr SIzm  gale-prkdd
12" WHEEL, Rag. 17.95 .........15.88
16" WHEEL, Rag. 19.95........ 17.88
20" WHEEL, Reg. 2 0 .9 5 ........ 18.88

Swiss musk box rock
er mokas pretty  musk 
wHh ooch movement.

7 .9 8
3a* taoM

i r  Stssl Willys Jtsp
Sturdy model of fo- 1  X. Z .
meusJoop. AAovoblo I a 0 0
ports; rubbortirea 1.1

37-ki. ^ rts  Car 
for tot "ployboys”

i3 .* a

0MRÛS&C  S tf Santa ot Wards 
Wondtrlond of Toys

FRI. PAL a n d  SAT.
BrWnhd of oxcMng now 
playthings and oN tho 
eld fovorltoa Dolh that 
*ry real toon, gomikw 
•dontlflc outfits . . .  toys 
for lets to toomf

Pftff
CANDY

nom boyont groen In lot- 
Mt cor stylitrg. Adjust- 
oblo  p a d o la  Tough stool 
oortstruction. Ages to  6.

Arali# Ooklty S#t 
in colorful cotton

Big Doll Cotriog# 
collapsilt hood

f4.e8

----mJÊÊ ---------------CTWry mVW 9^  Wm I9W
f̂www 9 cwinraRfic wrara* 

om trtmmod outfit...in 
six« 4 to 12.

Blue and white plastk; 
motol hub cops, spoked 
«'heels. Holds doN up
to 21 inchm Jong.

Country dub 
Rocking Choir

Sturdy mnpU vomlshod 
hordwood h «  pressed 
iekils to givo long aroor 
for lots of rodekrg hm.

BRING THE CHILDREN TO WARDS TOYLAND 1 e *a NEW THRILLS FOR ALL AGES
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GET BROADLOOM + PAD + INSTALLATION AT 
A PRICE LOWER THAN THE BROADLOOM ALONE

-iíT' •̂* ,f?r9 KB .
•* •

■1 ■ hJfi- . - ru ;  -

PRETTY CHOICEI NO IRON 
DACRON* BLOUSES FOR HER

Gift boxed biouset, blousons 
and tuch-insl Crepoli botislos. 
loM-up Itiree quarter, or tong 
sleeves* Embroidery, loco 32-38.

33 yonh d  nyloii ntt in AH W9 
bMWtifsl bosffisrt psttÑM*

Tier upon Her of nylon net moke 
your prettiest skirl stor'd •*•** 
Owose from o roinbow of colors 
(16 in oW. Women's dies S/A.t

Twin Ikrtod nylom 
. . .  1.35 qsplity

« a n a
LOW patea

60 gouge, MModiioned 
dieert sridi new, duro-
Weoonslruction. Self, dork
seams. Sizes

Jr. boy’s drtsi sbirt 
wHb Hi, colf links

M an-tailored Prenci»* 
cuff diirt, bormonizittg 
cRp-on bow tie, metol 
cuff links. 4 to 13.

Words Scanty 
attrocthffly pocktd

6
for
Mode of coadeilohle 
c lrcelo r knit r a y e a . 
Bosfie or bond leg 
style. 6 colors. M, L

Y O U R  C H O I C E
of eHhor at a low, low. • •

12x15^ ROOM-SIZE 
RUG INSTALLED 
WITH P A D . . . $199

$

Yours for fashion— and wear!
nwrw 8 on oyv*oppwoNn^ ourooio pocr or on wool 
beouHei tbo tl perk-up any roomi lotb the ripple 
texture end sculptured sreove come H» 9,13  and IS ' 
widdis. . .  In o l die leuoly greeiv gray, nutrio and 
beige diodes so popidor wfffc s Nowso*nsoliopSe

NO MONEY DOWN-TERMS

Words Isxsriow rsdinsr—
Comfort sqimm ot 0 MW low priMi

54“ivy Nw yeor 'round gift of comfort 
for Mml Leon bock, recBner od^ts 
ouSomoNcoty wNh your weigtOi Dur
able. Uodier-Nke ptostic earner. Dosm

Suva fS Modem TV Swivel diair 
Doroble tvreed or plostk cover

2 9 8 8

I M POSTO I

Styled for comfort. . .  deep rounded 
bock, seat poddod wNh cotton and 
rubberizod heir. Soe tfie qrorkling 
tweod or oltroctive plottic colors.

Airfine 2-speoker 
portable Hi-ri

6r s
Ploys oil sizes outomot- 
ioaiyl bdire set turns off 
after lost record bos 
p ioyod.

OtPT

$20 quolity 
Airline rodio

95
t  . f  ond porform- 
once of name brands 
rolling for $201 Modw 
brown cobinot.

Wily pay over $200 for 
top-performing 21"* 

TV when Airline is
SALE PRICED 
AT ONLY.... MMIOGANY 

FMBN
•  Convoniont, oasy-to-rooch top tuning for oR oontrolsl
o Tilted safety gloss, eotRy removed for speedy dea rung I
•  Now 9 (f  aluminizod pktwro tub# ghros drorp contrasti 
o Now narrow sfun-Hno cobinot, loss Ibon 17* froot-to-bock,

tohos loss spaco—looks tritiMiior Iftan eror boforof
•  Sotiallliro oufomatic gobi oonfrol holds pkfvro itoodyl
•  NN yoor gworontoo on oR lubos including pidwro lubol
•  Try N of homo fWat, no obligetionl •  Blond, $10 morn.

MEN'S SHIRT & JEWELRY SET 
USUAUY SELLS FOR 6.483.98
Mon’s dikf of o quolity that esuoRy sol 
togetbor wMi cuff-link ond llo-bor set 
teNt for 3.50. Sbirt In dioico of spree 
eoNon; It’s sanforized, woibobie. Jesrel 
o selscWon of dossk designs b e l  Rbe.

GIFT

for 3.98,

100% wool worsfad 
coot sweater

Tight ribbed tsdf gbree 
ewxhnum wear, bolds Us 
sbopo. Strong dottolo 
knit elbows. Many eofof

Men’i  fina wodnAla 
corduroy sbirti

•OUB 
COiOM

Volvoty corduroy la 
smort and procHcol, toot 
Saad sprood coSor, top
aoeM̂RRew oaneMaunqMOwy M|wng.

Fbw Brooddotb pojanoi 
daluxa footum

262 hi' vhwAh

Assortod primi, cut for 
ooso of mouamarn. Su-

—d ----p w  aWfWdlOVI Ow MMw
dosions, colom Pu8 o d

Man's KX)% knit Orton*

Has look and fool of 
cadwwro ¿ ¿. buf wodi 
oblg «onH Mak or aog. 
¥Hda rango gf gUsns
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For Occupational Therapy
r*rty pauadt «1 badly aaaiad laalheM’ far thr am paUaaal Ibrrapy prarram at tbr VA HaaplUl baa 
braa aaaulbalad by tba M( 8prfa( Elk* I '<a. PaUraU, baaplUI «arkrr^ aad Elki taak avar tba 
flaa laalbar la tba aeaaa abara. PaUrata. kratad. a r t  J. T. Caaaar and C. II. Bryaaa. SUadlaf, M t la 
lifht. arr Mcbta L. Araald. baapiUI alda, Eatbar T. Davd. acrapallonal ibrraplat. aad OMvar Cafar 
aad BIU Racadala. ElU.

Sen. Mansfield Believes Ike
Faces A'Disintegrating' NATO

Things Start Happening When 
Subway System Gets Blocked

4-A Big Spring (Ttxas) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 12, 195>

By ARTMUB W. EVERETT
NEW YORK (A-The New York 

•ubway aystem ia something lika 
tba network of artahaa and veins 
in the human body. Block any 
part of the system, and tbara'a no 
telling what troubla may ansurd.

This woak'a subway strika has 
had soma strange raparcuasiona.

For example, airplanes have 
taken off late for distant points. 
Why? Well, the subway strike 
forced commuters to usa thair 
cars to get to work. This congest
ed Long Island parkways. Air* 
Unaa busoa from Manhattan to the 
airports got caught in traffic jams 
and passengers arrived lata. So 
the planaa had to wait for them

Staten Island ferries carried 10,* 
000 more passangars a day for 
Brooklyn. That’s right, Brooklyn. 
Ingenious résidants of that bor
ough who couldn’t  gat Into Man
hattan by subway worked out an 
altamsta plan. They took a ferry 
from Brooklyn to Staten Island 
and than from Statan Island to 
Manhattan. One such voyager. 
Louts Weinstein, IS, traveled two 
hours to get to a destination for
merly M minutas away. But ha 
aald;

"I've never had a better time 
traveling to work and back honsc 
than I've had since the strika be-

San. I spend four hours a day 
raveling, but I fael more relaxed, 

I get more fresh air, have plenty 
of time to reed the pewspapers." 

To get downtown, some enter-

prising travelers took the Hudson 
lubes from Herald Square—at 34th 
Street—to New Jersey. There they 
boarded a tube train that brought 
them back to downtown Manhat-
tan.

WASHINGTON Ifu-Sen. Mana- 
Tield iD-Mont) said today Presi
dent Eisenhower faces the job in 
Paris of making NATO into a 
"going coocem" Inetaed of "a 
aymboi of defense."

Mansfield, eaeistsnt Democratic 
leader and a member of the Sen
ate Foreign Relauooe Committee, 
returned from a European survey 
with the stated conviction that the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion is disintegrating.

Sen. Green <D4U), chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, said his obaeri-ations in 
Europe indicated to him that 
NATO U not falling M m t But 
he said Eisenhower ought to pro
vide some dramatic demonstra- 
Uoo of leadership at Iha Paris con
ference to give the alliance new 
life.

Maasfield said he thinks Elsen
hower's preeence is Mkaiy to ipur 
the forthcoming NATO summit 
conference to greater efforts to
ward unifying and expanding the 
Want's defensea. But Mansfield 
said in nn interview the job of 
ntnUng NATO offoctlvo ia going 
to bo dlffleult.

“n o  PreeidanI eUD has a great 
amount of presUgo la Europo," 
he said. "But ha is going to have 
to get down to bednek with our 
albes. NATO can't continue to ex
ist ns a symbol of defense and 
not a shiold.

“Tba Prsaidant has got to aaa 
that It Is made a going concern 
He has got to aaa that it becomes 
a really mutual defense organiza
tion "

Eisenhowar will fly to Paris to
morrow for ths thraeslay NATO 
meeting opening Monday.

Sen. Mansfield expressed the 
hope that at that conference Ei 
senhowor “wiU Insiat on the es
tablishment of a NATO actaotific
pool which wUi briM together the 

is of the Westerncollectiva talents 
nations ae the first alap hi re
making the organization 

Before Eisenhower can promise 
to giva other NATO nationa infor-

matian on the actual fabrication j 
of nuclear weapons, Coogreas will 
have to change restrictions in the 
present law.

Congreaa apparently is going to 
damand some aacracy s a f^ a rd s  
the administration and U. S. al
lies may find Irkaoma.

Howevar, Elsanhowar has a free 
hand to plodgo an exchange of 
laformatioo oo the size, firepower 
and handling of nuclear weapore. 
Ha alao can apprise U. S. allies 
of any missile davalopmont he de-

Lyndon Says Reds 
Could Shake Up 
NATO Framework

FORT WORTH oB-Sen Lyndon 
Johnaon said last night Russian 
miastia threats have pooed prob
lems which could shake the NATO 
framework.

Johnson s a i d  the Russian 
achievements make "even the 
nwet primitive of Intercontinental 
baOistica nustilaa . , , an instru
ment of blackmail on an interna
tional Bcale "

Ho aald Russia could force our 
European allies to leave the NATO 
organizatioa if their strategy was 
successful President Eisenhower 
win attend next week's summit 
NATO coaference in Paris

Johnaon spoke to the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce.

'The pattern is clear already," 
Johnson said "Nikita Kniahebrv 
haa Issuad ominous srarnings that 
our European albas are within the 
range of his miaailaa.

"Ha has also ImpUad that our 
ovarsaaa baaaa can be destroyed 
in a matter of minutes

"This is a difficult strategy to 
counter. From Kruabchei'a stand
point, it dots not matter whether 
Ma statamaola are true or not. 
There wUI ahraya ha the thought 
in the hack of hit victim's mind 
that it might be true"

sires them to know.
Dulles says the administration 

will act by executive agreement 
—not requiring coograaalonnl ap- 
proi-al—in acquiring mlsalla fir 
ing sites in Europa.

Sen. Kuchel IR-Callf) ha 
favored making availahla parti of 
the U. S. nuclear stockpUa for tha 
defense of NATO countriea. Ha 
said he would want this material 
kept under American jurisdiction.

Sen Kefauver <D-Tenn) agreed 
with Kuchel that American offi
cials would want the United 
States to have the final say on 
actual combat use of weapons in 
such a stockpile. The two sena
tors appeared together oo a radio 
program

Sen. Cooper tR-Kyi, a fonnar 
ambassador to India, said la a 
speech at Pasadena. Cali/., that 
more than military measures are 
needed to shore up the West’s da 
fen.ses.

"In this crisis it is imperative 
for the United States to use its 
politics! and economic strength, 
as well as military, to reinforce 
and support other free countries." 
he said. "If we fail to do so, our 
position in the struggle for frea 
dom will sustain irreparsM dam
age and we will risk eisntual iso
lation "

Cooper suggested Elsenhower 
pledge that U. S. troops will be 
kept in Europe and that the Pres
ident offer to increase the num
bers of these troops as "an assur
ance that the total reliance of the 
United .States is not on miclear 
deterrents ”

Adlai E Stevenson brought a 
formal end to his 24 days as Dem
ocratic consultaat ta the Eiasn- 
hower administration on NATG 
problems

Steienson. his party's preaiden- 
Ual candidate ia 1961 vid 1964. 
called on DuUet and spent about 
m  hours talking in private with 
him. Then he took care of a few 
final choreo and left his tempo
rary office ia the State Depart
ment.
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Two Brooklynites, trying to 
catch a train out of Pennsylvania 
Station and unable to get thore 
by subway, caught a Long Island 
Kail Road train from Brooklyn to 
Jamaica, Queens. There they 
switched to a Manhattan-bound 
LIRR train that dapoaitad them in 
Penn Station with time to spare.

So it goes, it takes a littla do
ing. but a Now Yorker gats pretty 
resourceful over the years 

NO PARKING SPACE 
Commuters who havo motored 

to work for years with nothing 
but tha normal traffic jams to 
contend with suddenly find no

eice to park whan they get Into 
anhattan. One such reportedly 
drove In from Jersey, then had to 

drive all the way back, leave the 
car and taka a bus ia again to 
work.

Evorybody, It seems, had an ear
to the ground. For example, word 
got around that the Flushing IRT 
line was operating near normal 
despite the strike. Thousands of 
commuters d e s c e n d e d  on the 
Plttshlag terminal, janunad the 
traina and stranded thousands who 
couldn't get aboard at en route 
slope.

While It's been pretty grim, 
there have been some laughs. 

There was the man in Brooklyn

who tried lo squeeze aboard a 
train with a tuba. Neither made 
it.

A Timae Square subway guard, 
noting a sorely besat woman at tha 
door of a train, ytUad In eom- 
paaslon: "Let that woman off, let 
her off I'*

Shouted the w o m a n : "Who
wants off, I Just got on."

On a subway in Queens, a thin 
voice cried woefully from some- 
wbara in the massed, immovable 
human throng: "Ladles and gen
tlemen. 1 hate to bother you but 
I'm not standing In my shoes. 
Could you please look around if 
thoy are naar you?"

But the woman was swept off at 
the next station and no one knows 
whether she ever recovered her 
shoee

COLLEGE AUTOMATIC
LAUNDRY

Business genersUv took a lick- 
of the strike. Not,Ing as a result

however, gin mills nsar Penn Sta
tion and Grand Central, where 
tens of thousanda converged daily 
seeking alternata transportation. 
ChortM one imkaeper: "Last 
night they ware aix deep at the 
bar. It looked like New Year's 
E ve"

Thomas
Has Royal Typowritora 

to fit any ««ler schomo. 
Budget Priced

4»h St. & Birdwell
Nothing it finor 

than our now MAYTAGS 
for really CLEANING 

your clothes

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRI5CRIPTIO N  LENS LABORATORY 

106-10I W ait T h ird  Dial AM 3-2501

SENSATIONAL PRE-CHRISTMAS VALUE!

Keystone ffi](D ì/0 (B  0 ( D Í Í Í } 3 Í Í
WHAT YOU GET!

L̂OOOa

*  K.as CAMIRA — Ju s t d io l o n d  
shwet —  P2.3 Ians —  interchongeobla 
lens mount allowing wido englo  and  
taU phota scopo— Iris loaf d iaphragm  
big ap tk a l viow llndor —  bandsom o.

M I 40 SCRIIN

G
Sewn

• •  i l l

A K « 7 f  PROJICTOR ~  lig h t an d  com pact 
»  IM M  SOO wratt —  modorn styling —  pra« 
«lelan onginoored —  no root arm s, 300*foot 
eapacity —  talocto-M afic Control (Singlo knob 
cofitrals oN oporoHonsI —  t ig  Imago M agno- 
leopo  lone.

* 1*1
t a ö :

e  to a 40 IIA O ID  SCREEN o LIGHT tAR o 
1 .  tFS  W AH  LAMPS o 300-POOT REEL 
o 300-POOT RIEL CAN o COMEDY FILM o

1 KODAK COLOR FILM.

I
»“ *1

2-50 WEEKLY
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*  R.1 7  CAMI CAMIBA — Trial*
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I W " » ,
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^̂Rtm ^ t t t

tpmmMtm  . , .  farwarU, fa*t rawM, aO, aa f 1>4 Mayaa 
Saaoa laiw, SOO-4aat raal taaacity.

*  M a 40 9IAMO SCHIN •  A naO H  CASI AffO 
UOMT BAS a TWO STS-WAH UMPt •  SOO-fOOT 
S m  • SOO-SOOT MH CAM •  COM»T SUM • 
ix ro su tf  OUIM •  MOVII SCIfM'CKOtO 900K 
a eOU RODAR COtOt SHM • CAJMIA CASI
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SEVENTEEN Daniel Signs Three 
Segregation Bills

*1 took up the matter with his music teacher. . .  
and she assures me his soul is in tormentr

RAF Will Play Santo For 
Malaya's Jungle Troops

By A. L. McIn t y r e
KUALA LUMPUR liP-RAF Val

etta transports will wing out over 
Malaya's green jungles on Christ
mas Eve dropping cannlsters filled 
with Christinas fare to British 
C-ommonwealth troops forced by 
the Communist rebellion to spend 
the festive season in jungle forts, 
isolated outposts or on patrol.

It will be the 10th Chiistmas in 
succession t h a t  Commonwealth 
forces have had no break from 
the grueliing jungle warfare.

"1 must stress that there will be 
no question of a letup,“ a senior 
army spokesman said

“It is impossible to say how 
manv men will be let out in the 
j u n ^  on Christmas Eve or 
Christmas itself There are always 
several hundred troops at one 
time out on patrol but if we were 
to receive a hot tip on Christmas 
Eve we would imniediately mount 
an operation.“ he added.

T h e  Christma.s “hampers" 
dropped by parachute will include 
cola turkey, pudding, nuts, whis
ky. brandy, beer and Christmas 
delicacies.

Un Christmas Day, voice air
craft, usually used to call on the 
Red guerillas to surrender, will 
broadcast carols to troops in the 
jungle.

This has become a highlight of 
Christmas Day in Malaya since 
two years ago. Even the civilian 
population in the towns look for
ward to i t

More than 1,000 Australian sol-

diers and 750 New Zealanders 
have just arrived to join 15,000 
Britons in the jungle war.

To many of the Australians and 
New Zealanders, it will be their 
first Christinas away from home.

Ingrid Bergman 
May Marry Again

MILAN, Italy (B -  The lUlian 
weekly “Gente" quoted Ingrid 
Bergman today as saying it is pos
sible that she may marry again.

The magazine printed an inter
view it said its correspondent o^ 
tamed in London from the Swe
dish actress who recently sepa
rated legally from her husbaiid. 
Italian film director Roberto Ros- 
Kellini; “ If he were to enter this 
room this moment, I would put 
my arm around his neck, but my 
gesture would not mean that I 
love liim 1 respect him because 
be is a fine m an"

Gent« also quoted Miss Berg
man as saying her relation with 
Swedish theater impressaho Lars 
Schmidt is Just a form of friend
ship and not a prelude to a new 
marriage.

Gente said she made it clear her 
remark about possiblo remaniage 
did not aseeasarily mean th 
Schmidt was the maa.

AUSTIN (B-Gov. Price Danl«I 
Wednesday signed into law three 
segregation-type bills passed by 
the second special session of the 
5 ^  Legislature;

One is the organization-registra
tion bill which tied up the Legi.s- 
lature an extra week before it 
was finally passed.

The bill (HB5) gives authority 
to the county judges to secure 
rosters of organizations which ha
rass school operations. The meas
ure was admittedly aimed at the 
National Assn, for the Advance
ment of Colored People (NAACP), 
Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas authored 
the bill. •

Another of the bills allows the 
school board to close the schools 
with violence or threat of violence 
in the school area and transfer 
pupils elsewhere. The third trans
fers $50,000 from the governor’s 
office to the attorney general's 
office to fight federal integration 
lawsuits.

Both bills were authored by Sen. 
Wardlaw Lane of Center and had 
the backing of the governor.

Local bills signed inciuded:
SB3 — Authorizing Wilbarger 

Creek Water Control and Im
provement District No. 1 to levy a 
maintenance tax, etc.

SB7—Authorizing Brushy Creek 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 to levy a mainte
nance tax, etc.

SB---- Authorizing San Gabriel
River Water Control and Improve-

Dallas Will Appeal 
Ruling On Schools

DALLAS (B-The Dallas School 
Board authorized appeal last night 
of dismissal of a suit seeking a 
federal court ruUng on conflict be
tween state segregation laws and 
a federal court ruling.

Judge William Atwell dismisaed 
the case Monday on the grounds 
a federal court cannot pass on the 
constitutionality of state laws.

The Board instructed school at
torney Andrew Thuss to proceed 
with the appeal, but did not set a 
filing date.

Dallas has been ordered to in
tegrate Hs schools Jan. 17. But 
state law says it will lose $1.SM.- 
000 in state aid if it does. Laws 
say a district must get approval 
in a local option election before 
integrating No move has been 
made here la call such an election.

Atwell’s ruling that Dallas must 
integrate has besn appealed.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stata Not'l. Bank BWg. 
Dial AM 4 ^ 1 1

ment District No. 1 to 
maintenance tax etc.

SBll—Ratifying^ proceedings of 
T^-County Municipal Water Dis
trict.

SB12—Relating to shorthand re
porters in the 10th, 56th and 122nd 
judicial districts.

SBl$—Local deer law for part 
of Shelby County.

SB16—Relating to control of 
wildlife resources in certain coun
ties by the Game and Fish Com
mission.

SB 19—Authorizing the Y o u t h  
Council to grant a road easement 
in Corsicana.

SB20—Relating to clerks and 
clerks pro-tem of Courts of Civil 
Appeals.

SB21—Authorizing water control 
and improvement districts to 
lease facilities and lands to cer-

making change.
HBll—Relating to the court of 

domestic relations of Smith Coua-
iy-

HBU—Providing for open sea
son on quail in Raines County.

HB16—Requiring the apprint- 
ment of an official shorthand re
porter of the Mth Judicial 
trict.

HB18 —Amending appropriation 
blU of 55th Ugislature R S. for 
Department of Agriculture by ad
ding the words “or post” Imme
diately after the word “insect” in 
Item 46.

HB2S—Authorizing Game and 
Fish Commission to transfer ce r 
tain land to City of Cisco.

HB26—Reallocating exirilng ap
propriation for the Veterans Af
fairs Commission for fiscal years 
1958 and 1959.

HB3J—Relating to payment of 
pensions to Confederate veterans.

ITaMCM SMMfMl -IMS’

Saves time and money with 
"go-anywhere” dependability!

The Universal ‘Jeep’ is at its best when the going is toughest. 
With the extra traction of its 4-wheel drive and a special 
low gear range when needed, it gels passengers snd cargo 
through sand, mud, snow snd soft earth — on or off the road 
— in all kinds of weather. For travel at highway speeds it 
shifts quickly into conventional 2-wheel drive. It haub 

' heavily loaiied trailers, and, with power take-off or hydraulic 
lift, operates a wide variety of farm implementa and 
industrial equipment
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ffiun...a8riri ki|Brt Biktn 8f 4-Wiii Étn itfeiclis
Come in ior a deuKMikiraiioa today...

Truman Jones Motor Co.

Just paaaa a  button on Iha 
S p o t*  C om m om lor C ontro l 
Box you hold in your hemd lot 
o  Turn so t o n  o r  o ff
o  C hango  Chonnols 
M thar diracHon)
o  Turn so u n d  o n  a n d  o ff  
(muta sound of 
long annoying commarciois 
wMia pictwra ramains on scraanl)

Sm ceCommand
remota TV Tuning

If's butH rifht inie the 
netklng extra te buy!

"  (overall diog. aieos.| 
241 8e««ra liKfcM «I 
is  essili 1er nesrs Arse.

V  New Super Herisentol Chemis
V  11.000 Volto ef Pktura Fewer
V  Sunshine Fklura Tube
V  Oné4ens* Face Gloas
V  New ‘Tringe Lack" Circuii 

and Miraci« Tube
V  Zenith Target Turret Tuner
V  Tap Tuning
V  SpelHte Dial
V  Fuah-Full On-Off KnobV  Ikne Central
V
V

(at slight extra cost!
foo»oo»ooBOBooooooo»ooooooooo» OBBBOOOO

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

WE GIVE SAH OREEN STAMPS
PLENTY OP FREE PARKINO

403 Runnels AM 4-S254 «»»»•»»» »>»♦>♦ »s»»»ssss^s»ss« e m m m s s s s s s4sss> »sssss»ss—V #

S e w  Autométic 
Power Tenimgf

Rag. 319.95 
NOW,

239’*
Kraeforta Do Ivxa  

CONSeXE TV
Pssmrss nsw. sscitiag bsih- 
ie Aatoaistie Power Tsning 
sod rsmosi  control U drsirsd. 
You sstomstirsIlT srisci your 
chseoeis. Larps slaaiinissd 
tubs stvss perfsit pieturs.

Wa Will Ba Opan Thursday

NEW SHIPMENT OF FAMOUS CHROME 
MIXERS HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED!

Nights Until 9:00 And Monday Night, Dac. 23, Until 9:00

TOYS, GAMES AND WHEEL GOODS FOR 
ALL AGES AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

16-pc. Cookwort S«l
39.9S 1 8 8 «

Aluminum waterless typs-«  
Stylish “Coppsrtone" lids.

diroMt Mixtr
1.2S

Waakly
Completo wMi two stainless 
steel bowls snd grinder.

SiNibBom Ffy Pan
t'iIZ  16*8 “P

Positiv« Hsot Control for oor- 
rect cooking tompsrsturs

Velocipedes. 
8**

Adiustable handle bars 
ana aerfdle, IV,“ wiahbons 
stosi fraiM, boll bsoring 
front whosi, tubsisss Ui«a.

SpBCiol

Sturdy stesi 
wagon over 
S f t  long with 
a-in. whseia 
Fir«-wagon 
r«d«namel 
tairii

PoftoblB Pimio
Rag. 17.95 H » ®

racÌL

F R E E I

Song Book

F lr« s  «n« lo  10 shot«. 
Soiohi« and sounds Uhe 
r«a l m achin«  gnn. All 
wremi warUag parto.

yo u  p ay  o n ly

50 0
DOWN

ivtí VA indias 
front-lo4>ack
PHIICO

SU N D « s m s T t n n
Troly the workTs Unrat portaMai New 
strramlinnd appraramoe with alKgator 
dnd ftniah liffaL oampnct, awiy 8» 
carry. Eaclosiv« pictare drive for 
blacker btacka and whitar whitra. . .
Pull 21* power plant with 165 sq. tat 
viewing arra. AM-directionai Scus- 
tansm and apar switch pin-point tamr 
provide the ultimate in T V  rmepthm.
Sm this amazing set today.

F t o l l o o  F o r t a b f a  |  P Q  Q C  
p r i o a a  a t o u t  « I  U l P e y J
BLONDE FINISH ................... 139.95
ALLIGATOR FINISH . . . . . . .  199.95

4.00 Down 
1.75 a Weak

Boys' or G irk' 26" Bikn
a Texot Steer handle bars 
a Auto enamel finish 
a  Double braced fenders 
a Firestone Speed Cushion tires 
a  Vi" pitch racing chain 
a Full length chain guard 
a  AAony other features

Homi Workskop
44.89 Value 2 4 ^ ^  
Converts to six diff«r«nt 
poww tools—drill, saw, etc.

Tabit Tonnis
Not 39.95 
but only 

With paddiM. n«t and balls. 
Felds coaipectly for storage.

T i r e $ t o i i 9  s t o r e s
507 Eotfr 3rd WM. iC. MARTIN, Mgr. Diol AM 4-5564

Whitawalls, Any Siza. . .  Any Typ«

FIV E  BIO F E A T U R E S ,..
•  Same Tread Deoign aa new tiraa
• Same Tread Depth aa new tirca
• Same Tread Width aa new tn«a
• Same Tread Quality aa new tima
•  Same Goarantae at now tarea

10 0  r S A l A I M  Delivers any Firestone
W l w  Passenger Car Tire
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t IN CASH
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OR A BEAUTIFUL

T  r FORD
\

j;.
THUNDERBIRD

SHORTENING ARMOUR'S 
VEGETOLE, 
3-LB. CAN

K MARSHMALLOW CREME KIDD'S

CRANBERRY SAUCE FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN .

c Your D( 
Torbo)

C O C O A N U T BAKER'S ANGEL 
3^/i-OZ. CAN . .

c

P U M P K I N FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN

c

N A P K I N S

R A D I A N T
MIX

BO-PEEP 
80 COUNT

IC WIN ALL

APPLESAUCE NO. 303
CAN FOR

PINEAPPLE JUICE
rowiE r r v m

OLIVES
SANTA ROSA. 
46.0Z. CAN .

c BKYNOLD8

ALUMII

VS.VX INSPECTED 0RADE A

m s 0

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST LB 39c
BOSTON BUTT CUT

PORK STEAK l b  4 5 c
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST LB 47c
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BEEF

RIB STEAKS LB............  79c
U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS LB........  23c

HOE DOWN, WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE • • • •

Hamburger FRESH 
LB. . .

KRAFT

CHEEZ W HIZ .T  33c
CRACKER BARREL

CHEESE I ^ Z .
PKG.

F R y E R 9
A
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Btg Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Doe. 12, 1957

m itz f
Rogistar free each time you are in the Furr's now 
Super Market in Big Springl There is nothing to 
buyi Nothing to writel Just fill out the ticket and 
hold on to the stub to present if your nanne is 
drawn as the iucky winner. You do net have to be 
present at the drawing to win. Immediate families 
and personnel of Furr's may not win the cash or the 
car, these of Tarbex-Goesett Ford Co. may not win 
the Thunderbird.

' •* * , . -.

Schedule Of Drawings: 
Soturday, Dac. 14-8:00 P.M. $400Co>h 
Saturday, D«c. 21-8:00 p.m.-$500 Cash

Tuttday, D«c. 24-8:00 P.M.
Tha Thundtrbird

\  .

y

« / m s t

•Men

M  p

DOUBLE STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAYS

WITH 12.50
PURCHASI 
OR MORI

Your Dtoltr In Big Spring 
Torbox-GosMtt Ford Co. VALU E ‘ 4686"

See tide beaety ee dleehiT el P«iT*e 
etere: Ceesplelely egelpped. tell 
aed haN nmevaMe tof. rerdaeiat- 
Ic, sewer brakes aad steertaf. lea
der skirts, whitewall tires, tan 
wheel eeeers. fresh air beater aad 
delrester, radie aad aU ckreeM Ce» 
ttaeatal toare tire kM!

PINEAPPLE
• SANTA ROSA, SLICED 

IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2 C A N .................

I(

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CORN

FOOD CLUB IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303 CAN .

Cake Ingredients
Glozed Cherries ¿o” nn... 59c 
PINEAPPLE 29e
MIXED FRUITS 37c

FOOD CLUB 
CREAM STYLE 
OOLDIN. NO. 
303 CA N _____

C

PEARS GAYLORD 
IN HEAVY 
SYRUF. NO. 
IVb CAN . . .

OR
roeriE  stu tted

OLIVES JAR e e e e  e e  •• e e w e w e e

BKYNOL08

ALUMINUM FOIL

DATES

2  ior 6 5
DAINTIES SL..............39e
rooo CLUB
SWEET PICKLES 49c

f r e s h  f r o z e n  f o o d s

^I?_^w b e r r /es

PARK ROW 
PITTED 
8-OZ. PKG.

c

DARTMOUTH FRESH 
f r o z e n  TO'/i-OZ. PKG.

l im a  b e a n s  
b r o c c o li

| » 2 5

F « „ M  « 0 2 EN.

IC TOILET WATER ~  98'
C O LO G N E 
SHAM POO
SUAVE

BRI/SSfl SPROUTS FROZEM 
»0 0 2 . FKG

KIT, FAME. 
53.00 VALUE

COLGATE'S GLANCE 
60c SIZE................

HAIR
DRESSING 
60c SIZE HALEY'S WLO.

M Z . SIZE

Yellow Onions IF" 3 i
»

CARROTS TEXAS,
FRESH & CRISP 
BUNCH .............

Grapefruit
Green Onions fresm/I>mi.7V2C

TEXAS SEEDLESS, 
WHITE, S-LB. BAG

l(

Dotes .... 2 BAG

Cauliflower .....12V^c
Romaine BUNCH

SALAD LETTUCI
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Don't Rush Make-Up
Irish BMaty Eris O'Brir«. raSsr rMrirart I« Warser Brat.. |H t  
Imt first aMrW rala la "Oalaahaae.** Ska 4aa«B't beHavr la taaa- 
afara aataf ataka-ae aatll thay hava U.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Has Diet To
Lose 2 Pounds A Day

Bx LYDU LANK
HOLLYWOOD -* Warner Broa' 

eonant contract ttat ia its larfaat 
tai 0»a year*, and one of tha new- 
eomars who has received a moat 
enthualastlc welcome is pretty Erin 
O'Brien. Thoosh this yamg miss 
becan her career as a sinyer on 
TV tbs has been handed a drama
tic part in “Ooioahead" opposite 
Andy Orlffith.

Whan I first met Erin about a 
year afo. she was making her TV 
debut After seem* herself on a 
iTtooltor. she decided to lose about 
10 pounds.

“Have you bad a problem keep- 
Inf those 10 pounds off?’* I asked.

“1 don’t let it become a prob
lem. 1 think everyone knows the 
thinss that make them gain, and 
when these are eliminated weight 
naturally goes down With my fa
vorite diet." Erin explained. “1 can 
lost tsro pounds a day.

“ For breakfast 1 have black cof
fee and fruit: lunch ronaisU of 
half a head of lettuce with lemon 
Juice, a lean ground round patty
•nd a glass of skim milk. For din
ner I nave a raw carrot, erhole

\i 1422
I3H-26'A

Blouse, Juniper
A handaome button front Jumper 

fliat looks pencil slim for the not- 
so-tall Bfure. Coupled with a well 
tailored short or three quarter 
sImv^  blOUW-

No. 14» with PHOTCMIUIDE is 
h  siaes UH, 14H. 144. 18^, 20>v, 
» H . MW. MW. Size 14H. 35 bust. 
Jumper, IW yards of 35-inrh; 
blouse, three quarter sleeve, 24 
yards.

Sand 8Sc la coins for this pat
t e n  IB Ir is  l a n e . Big spring 
Herald, Bog 4M. kOdtoem Station. 
NesrYoik II N. Y.

Send Me today for yoor oopy of 
Home Sewing for *M. A complete 
aewtng m aculne for every sroman 
whe sews for herself and nor fam
ily. Gift pattam printed inside the

tomato and a small steak with the 
fat cut off.

"1 have to eliminate salt and 
limit bquids as much as possible, 
but the results are good.” she ex- 
plaiated.

Erin has bean wearing make
up since she was ia her early teens.

"This was for professional rea
sons.” she continued. “Now when 
I don’t have to. 1 don’t wear any 
at all. I don't know why teen-agers 
want to cover their skia so. There 
is plenty of time for make-up 
whra you have to use it”

Ena is the eldest of 14 children. 
“1 had a lot of work to do at 
home, but my mother always told 
me. T ry  to enjoy what yon are 
doing—even if it's scimibbing a 
floor. It will go much faster than 
if you hate every minute of it*

"With a family as large as 
mine,“ Erin explained, “you had 
to get along with others out of 
necessity, and doing things in a 
happy way certainly made a dif
ference. Ught in my own fam
ily 1 learned to understand people. 
And 1 learned to share. This a 
good lesson lor anyone to learn.” 

RELIABLE DIET 
LeoflH M-M. “The Body-Bal

ancing Reducing Diet.** shows 
how you ran lone a pound a day 
while maintaining energy and 
well-being. The diet is planned 
to include the five groupa of 
foods—sugars, starches, f a t s ,  
proteins and organic minerals. 
You'll And plenty of low-calorie 
foods to eat at each meal, and 
youH hardly know you're diet
ing. For your oopy of M-44, send 
10 cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane, 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald

Turnabout Shower 
Honors Jim  Ward

A group of his friends teamed 
up Tuesday night to fete Jim 
Ward with a turnabout pink and 
blue shower Scene of the party 
was the Doyle Fowler home.

Favors were miniature diapers 
in pink and blue, and Individual 
cakes were iced in the featured 
colors.

Approximately 25 attended the 
party which was hosted by Hen
ry Wallace. Leroy Wright. John
ny Bender of Midland. Son Diina- 
gan. John Wilson, and F'owler.

Formal Dance Slated
Members of the Big Spring Coun

try Club and their out of town 
guests will dance to the music of 
Ted Crager and his orchestra 
Saturday evening at the club. ’To 
begin at 9 p. m., the dance is the 
Christmas Formal. On New Year’s 
Day, there will be a tea dance 
from 4 to 8 p. m., it has been 
announced.

Honored At Party

Bridal Tea
Is Honor For
Lamesa Girl

LAMESA-A bridal tea honored 
Marianne Peterson Tuesday after
noon at the Olin York home. Host
esses were Olinda York. Carol 
Beaird. Joan Howard, Connie Nix 
and D’linda Shillingberg.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
of turquoise and pink were used in 
the decorations. The tea table was 
laid wHh a lace cloth over pink 
and featured a miniature bride in 
a styrbfoam swing. The arrange 
ment was covered in pink angel 
hair with pink tapers being used 
on either side. Pink satin stream
ers held the couple’s name. The 
registration table featured a tur
quoise arrangement of Christmas 
ornaments and silver bells

In the receiving line with the 
honorée were her mother. Mrs. 
Percy Peterson; the mother of the 
prospective bridegroom. Mrs. Gil
bert Holladay, and Olinda York.

Thirty-five high school friends of 
the honoree were invited.

LAMESA—Members of the La- 
mesa Postal Department and their 
wives honored Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Blackmon at their annual Christ
mas party Monday evening Black
mon will retire from the depart
ment on Jan. Si, 1958. after 35 
years of service. The party was 
held at the Woman’s Study Gub 
building. Silver and blue decora
tions were used on the refresh
ment table. The evening was spent 
in playing “42.“ Approxiihately 43
attended. i

Coffee Given For 
Auxiliary Of Lions

Mrs. Leroy Tidwell and Mrs. 
Schley Riley were hostes.ses for a 
coffee Wednesday for members of 
the Downtown Lions Auxiliary in 
the Tidwell home 

Christmas arrangements were 
used throughout the entertaining 
rooms. The serving table, laid with 
a deep green cloth with prints of 
pine cones and berries, was cen
tered with a small Christmas tree 
of gold net. It was decorated with 
miniature multi-colored balls.

Twenty members and guests at
tended the informal affair.

Flower Girl
The young lady of the family 

will love having this quilt. You'D 
enjoy appliqueing the cute flower 
girl and embroidering the pretty 
flower. No. 126 has applique 
pieces; directions.

Send 25c in coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Mrs. Parsons 
Speaker For 
Luncheon

Mrs. Floyd Parsons was guest 
speaker for the Child Study Club 
at the annual Christmas luncheon 
Wednesday. The club met at the 
Wagon Wheel, where tables wefe 
deewated with mounds of cedar 
and Christmas balls.

The speakers table was centered 
with a tree of red paper hung 
with- tiny silver balls. Hostesses 
were Mrs. H. B. Perry, Mrs. R. S. 
Tawater and Mrs. Glen Allen.

Mrs. Parsons brought a story. 
“The Birthday.” from "The Book 
of Christmas Stories,” for 18.

The number included a new 
member, Mrs. Josh Burnet, and 
six guests. Mrs. E. B. Compton. 
Mrs. Charles Lusk, Mrs. Harold 
Summers, Mrs. C. W. Bell, Mrs. 
R. E. McClure Jr. and Mrs. T, H. 
McCann.

Christmas Musicale Presented 
By Music Study Club Wednesday

Fire Ma'ams Prepare 
Basket For A Family

Friends of Music Study Gub 
members were given a musical 
treat ■ Wednesday afternoon when 
the group had an open meeting. 
At St. Paul Presbyterian Church,

DDEs Name Officers; 
Set Yule Projects

Fire Ma’ams, meeting Tuesday 
afternoon for a Christmas party 
in the home of Mrs. Howard 
Dodd, prepared a basket of food 
for a needy family.

Mrs. Jake Tranlham brought 
the devotion from Matt. 5:12 and 
Lsa. 9:6. Her subject was "Light.” 
The opening prayer was by Mrs. 
Fred Winn.

Following games, which were di
rected by Mrs. Edi.son Taylor, the 
group exchanged gifts. Mrs. Dodd 
and her cohostess, Mrs. H. V. 
Crocker, served refreshments to 
11 guests.

Officers for 1958 were elected 
by the BPODoes Wednesday night 
at the Elks Club.

Mrs. Julius Zodin was named 
president and Mrs. W. R. Rogers, 
first counselor. Mrs. Bill Gray and 
Mrs. C. C. Ryan will serve as 
senior und junior counselors re
spectively. The new slate also In
cludes Mrs. Keith Brady, secre
tary; Mrs. L D. Jenkins, treas
urer; Mrs. Bill Ragsdale, conduc
tress; Mrs. Fred Lanca.ster, inner 
guard; Mrs. Lee Gist, outer guard; 
and Mrs. J. M. Morgan, 3-year 
trustee.

A basket of food for a needy 
family was packed by the 18 pres
ent. Mrs. Joe Clark and MrS. Ryan 
are co-chairmen of the project. 
The Does will serve cookies and 
cakes at the State Hospital on Dec. 
28. and the group also voted to 
contribute $5 to the firemen to
ward helping to rehabilitate toys.

Pro - tern officers were Mrs. 
Brady, Mrs. Gift. Mrs. A. J. 
Prager, Mrs. Philip Prager, and 
Mrs. Clark.

The Does’ annual Christmas 
party will be staged at 8 this eve
ning in the home of Mrs. S. V. 
Jordan, 1.506 Tucson.

a Christmas program was pre
sented, followed by a tea at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Talbot.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, president, 
welcomed guests and introduced 
three charter members still active
in the club; they are Mrs. Omar 
Pitman, Roberta Gay and Elsie 
Willis. Mrs. Lina Flewellen, a 
charter member, now inactive, 
was also present for the pro
gram.

Mrs. Ĝ  T. Hall gave a biograph
ical sketch of Isaac Watt, com
poser of “Joy to the World,” 
which the group sang as the hymn 
of the month. Mrs. Fred Beckham 
introduced the selections as "Open
ing "The Door to Christmas," the 
theme of the study.

Two appearances were made by 
the choral ensemble under the di
rection of Mrs. Jack Ware. They 
chose “Break Forth, O. Beaute
ous Heavenly Light,” “Ave Maria” 
of Bach-Uounod” and "Gloria in 
Excelsis” from "Twelfth Mass.”

“0, Holy Night” was sung by

Bonners Have Guests

Mrs. Carl Marcum, accompanied 
at the organ by Mrs. Pitman, then 
joined Miss Gay, who was at the 
piano, to play Schubert’s “Ave 
Maria” and “Christmas Fantasy.” 

A trio, composed of Mrs. Talbot, 
Mrs. Bill Griese and Mrs. Bill 
Bonner, sang “Shepherd’s Christ
mas Song.” Mrs. J. R. Hensley 
presented a solo. "Come Unto 
Me.” and “I Waited for the Lord” 
was sung as a duet by Mrs. Ware 
and Joyce Howard.

CHRISTMAS TEA 
Members and guests gathered 

at the Talbot home for a party 
after the program. Mrs. Talbot 
received guests and Mrs. Jarratt 
served at a table laid with a green 
felt cloth. At one end was a large 
gilded candle placed in a base of 
gilded pine clusters and cones.

Brass appointments were used 
in serving. On the buffet an ar
rangement with triple candles 
matched the table centerpiece. 

About 50 attended the affair.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rill Bonner, 105 Washing
ton. are her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Mitchell of Arling
ton.

BonEtte Beauty Salon
Specializes la 

Manicures
Advanced Hair Styling 

Permanents
1018 Johnson AM 3-2163

Oasis Garden Club Views Yule
Program Presentetd 
For WSCS Coffee

Wreaths; Planters Have Party
Parts of a Christmas pageant 

were presented for the F'irst 
.Methodist WSCS at a coffee Tues
day morning in the home of Mrs 
Jordan Grooms. Readers were 
.Mrs. Herbert Keaton and Mrs 
W A. Hunt.

.Mrs. J. R. Heasley. accompa
nied by Mrs. Tolford Durham, 
sang "Virgin's L u l l a b y "  and 
"Sweet Little Jesus Boy.”

A candle lighting ceremony was 
held for the 70 attending, and Mrs. 
R. W. Thompson, pretidimt of the 
group, was presented a gift.

Woman's Study Club 
Has Christmas Tea

LAMESA — The annual Christ
mas party of the Woman's Study 
Gub was held Tuesday evening at 
the clubhouse Mrs Gene Camp
bell told the Christmas story, aft
er which group singing was led 
by Mrs Frank Liddell Mrs L. 
D. Echols was the program lead
er

For the refreshment hour, the 
serving table was laid with a 
Christmas cloth and held a red 
candle surroundad by holly and 
magnolia leaves.

Hosteaaes for the social were 
Mrs. Hubert Nelson, Mrs L D. 
Echols, Mrs. Gene Jones. Mrs Da
vie Jones and Mrs. Jolui Banta 
Approximately 40 attended.

Di.splays of Christmas wreaths 
and arrangments took the spot
light Wednesday morning when 
members of the Oasis Garden 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
Larson Lloyd Mrs F. H Talbott 
was cohostess

Mrs Sam Blackburn demon
strated the steps in making a holi
day arrangement which she 
brought for the refreshment ta
ble It was fa.shioned of a white 
manzanita branch bung with sil
ver bells and pine cones, and at 
the front was a madonna

How To Make A Christmas 
Wreath was the a.ssignment given 
Mrs. W, F Tayler who showed 
one made of randies and decked 
with riblMMi bows. She also dis
played a unique wreath when she 
had made of three loops of rope, 
curls of red leather and dried ma
terials The wreath was sprayed 
with gold paint, and to it was 
attached a cowbell

Mrs. Robert A. Bonnell Jr  was 
welcomed as a new member. Mrs. 
Floyd Parsons named Mrs. C. O. 
Hht as chairman of the avic beau
tification project for the club in 
cooperation with the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Chibs.

As represent.ntive to the Council, 
Mrs. Taylor reported on the re
cent meeting of that group She 
reminded the club of the parties 
to be given at the State Hospital 
on Dec 19 Those who will assist 
as h o s t e s s e s  are Mrs H T. 
Bratcher, Mrs. Elmer Wood. Mrs. 
J  D. L m a rd  and Mrs. Norman 
Furlong.

'ROUND TOWN
W itk  Ltic illê  P icklê

Things are certainly getting un
der spray out on Cactus Dnve. 
We have sprayed candles, cedars, 
bells, balls and each other Ours 
may not be the prettiest window 
but we're getting lots of pleasure 
out of trying.

Winding up their goodbyes In 
the sUtes before leaving for Eng
land are LT. AND MRS BILL 
BRIGMAN who left Wednesday 
morning after spending several 
days here with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hogan The Brig- 
mans w e r e  in Nacogdoches 
Thursday to see Dr. Hogan’s moth
er and then planned to go to 
Brunswick and Atlanta. Ga., to 
visit his relatives. They will sail 
from New York on Disc. 24 for 
his station at Brentwater, Eng
land.

MR. AND MRS. BILLY SMITH 
will leave Friday for Tyler where 
they will be until Tuesday visiting 
her mother.

MRS. WILMA ALDERTON who 
is visiting here from Ciunberland, 
Md., with her son and his family. 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Alderion and 
Ronnie, plans to be here, for Christ
mas. She has not had a Christmas, 
.vet, with Ronnie, who will bie 
three in February, and she la 
really looking forward to this De-
cember 25.

Planning a weekend vi.sit here 
with her parents, MR. AND MRS. 
W. T. ABBOTT te Mrs. Wade For
ester, Jr. of Abilene. She is ex
pected here Friday, and Mr. For
rester will come ^nday .

To Oklahoma for Christmas will 
go MR. AND MRS. GLENN ADDY 
and their daughter, Glenda. They 
will visit In Guymon with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ford 
and his mother, Mrs. Vryle Addy. 
'niey plan to leave on the 21st.

After years of working for the 
R and R Theatrea, MRS. LOGAN 
BAKER ia having an absolutely 
free Christmas this year. She re
signed her job in September and 
is just being a housewife now. 
She and Mr. Baker plan to leave 
the 21st for Rush S ^ n g s , Okla., 
to visit his mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Baker, and a sister, Mrs. George 
Denton. They arill also visit Mrs. 
Baker's mother, Mrs. C. W, Wood,

who will accompany them to Am- 
anllo for Christmas with a suter. 
Before going to Rush Springs, the 
couple will visit their son. Woody, 
and his family in Fort Worth.

MRS B F. MABE and her chU- 
dren, Dorothy. Donnie and Gar
land will spend Christmas in Odes
sa with Mr. and Mrs U. G. Cox. 
Mrs. Mabe and Mrs. Cox are sis
ters. As with all railroad men. 
Mr. Mabe will join the family if 
he happens to be 'in'.

MR. AND MRS. H. P. ADAMS 
will have as their guests Christmas 
their son and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulen Adams. Curtis and 
Diana, of Terminal.

If you already know your Christ
mas plana for out of town visits 
or if you have relatives or friends 
coming for the holidays we’d Uke 
to know, too. Call us at 3-2542.

Expected for Christmas in the 
home of MR. AND MRS R. B. 
ABERNATHY are Mrs. J, T. Mill
er and Mrs Lillian H.irt of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs Marvin 
Clark of Rotan.

Refreshments were served to 16 
from a table laid with a red cloth 
and appointed with white stone
ware

PL,\NTERS GKADF.N CLl B
Christmas gifts for 68 patients 

at the Big Spring State Hospital 
will be provided by the Planters 
Garden Club The announcement 
was made Wednesday aRernoon 
when the group met in the home 
of Mrs. Ennis Cochran for a Yule 
party.

Mrs R L Collins. Mrs C W 
Neefe, and Mrs. R. L Reaves will 
serve as hostesses from the club 
at the state hospital during the 
Christmu socials. Members also 
agreed to save ribbons and papers 
for the therapy program at the 
hospital

Mrs. C. W. Neefe appointed a 
nominating committee composed 
of Mrs. J. W. Dickens. Mrs. U. E. 
Dickens, and Mrs. Jake Trantham.

Lamesa SS Groups 
Entertain W ith Yule 
Coffees, Open House

LAMESA — Mrs Dick Collins 
was the hostess for members of 
the Mary Martha Circle of the 
First Presbyterian Church Tues
day morning at a coffee The ta
ble was laid with red linen and 
featured silver candelabra en
twined with holly and holding 
white tapers. Silver appointments 
were usH oa the table 

Mrs Al Partaui introduced Mrs. 
Gene Campbell, who spoke to the 
group on "Tha Meaning of Christ
mas ” Twelve attended the coffee

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Collins read the council re
port and reminded that those who 
plan to enter the home decorating 
contest mu.st be prepared by Dec.- 
22

The program on gift wrapping 
was presented by Mrs. J. F. Skal- 
icky, who demoastrated how to 
fashion various types of bows

Mrs W. M. Stoutenburg and 
Mrs Gilbert Webb were introduced 
as guests

The next meeting will be at I:M 
p m. Jan. 8 in the home of Mrs. 
Sonny Rose, 408 Orcle Dr.

Shower Given For
Mrs. James Kelley

WESTBROOK — Mrs. J a m e s  
Kelley was honored with a pink 
and blue shower Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Barb Miller.

Cohoatesses were Mrs. Sam 
Oden. Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mrs. 
Altis Clemmer. Games were di
rected by Mrs. Oden and Mrs. 
Clemmer. Favors were miniature 
dolls on marshmallows.

Thirty-eight members of the 
Berean Gass of the First Method
ist Church recently attended a 
CbrLstmas open house at the home 
of Mrs Tunter Morisette. Christ
mas decorations w e r e  used 
throughout the house Laid with 
red linen the center arrangement 
was formed of a gold Christmas 
angel surrounded by gilded leaves 
and flanked by red tapers.

Mr and Mrs Bob Bradbury en
tertained the Philathea Class and 
their husbands of the First Baptist 
Church with a Christmas party 
Tuesday evening. Silver, red and 
gold deem-ations were carried out 
in the decorations.

Assisting with the duties were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Stockton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holmes. 
Twenty attended the party.

Elaine Moore and Loretta White- 
head spent the weekend in Abilene 
with Loretta’s sister.

John Bell of Premont has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Annie 
Bell

Mrs W. A. Bell. Brownie lead
er, attended a Brownie meeting 
in Colorado Gty Tuesday.

Mrs. Verna Lee Albright of 
Cajon. Calif. has been visiting 
friends' in Westbrook. Mrs. At 
bright accompanied Mr and Mrs. 
Hugh Davenport of Bell, Calif., 
who were here to attend the funer
al of Davenport's mother on Satur
day.

Guests of the J . W Lewises 
over the weekend were his broth
er, D. A. Lewis and Mrs. Lewis, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eiden of 
Abilene. They attended the wed
ding of Mary Beth Lewis to Joe 
Morren at the Westbrook Bapti.st 
Church Saturday evening.

Lianesses Entertain
LAMEISA — Tha Lioness Gub 

members entertained their hus
bands Monday evening at Lamar 
Forrest Community Center with a 
dinner. Sca.sonal decorations were 
used on the tables. Mrs. Jimmy 
Edwards was the mistress of 
ceremonies and Introduced Mike 
Schmidt, who did impersonations 
of Elvis Presley An exchange of 
gifts was conducted by 36

Dr. H. T. Hansen
Chiropractor 
NEW OFFICE 
1998 n th  Place 
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HOUSE SHOES FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Women's House Slippers
Restful slippers for leisure ond bed

time wear. Illusion shoe with gore 
bock tor snug fit . . . Hord sol# 

.  . . Block - Pink - Turquoise 
Colorful corduroy shoe tor tos# 

ond wormth . . . Printed 
vomp . . . Crepe sole . . 

Block/red or turquoise . .  . 
Select from these and 

mony other styles.

SIZES 4-9

Ladies’ Fancy Bedroom Slippers
Idcol Gift 

Suggastions

Especially nice slipper« . .  . 
for gifts . . high quality . .  , 
cloborote design«. Beaded 
fur trim  moccasin . . . serhi- 
hord sole . . B lock-tur
quoise .  .  .  to ricy m ulti
colored velvet slide . . 
gold trim  . . . Medium 
wedge gold trim  velvet slip- 

.  B lo ck-Lt. Biu8pert

1 9 8

SIZES 
4 - 9

Men's Felt House Slippers
M en's restful f#lt houie shoes for foot 
•ose and reioxotion. Controjtm g trîîS  
W ell constructed. Just the rigM  thino 
for g ifts W ine or Novy S-zei 6 to

MEN'S LEATHER

H O U S E  S H O E S
Comfortoble slippers for loung
ing oryJ bedtiriDe wear. Soft 
iM ther with or without worm 
fltece lining Long-wearing 
Sites 6 - 11 V i
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Williams apparently fell while 
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To Brighten Christmas
Members of the American Legion Auxiliary are do voting a part of their resoorees to making Chrisl* 
mas brighter for VA Hospital patients, as weli as for members of the patients' families. Ansiliary 
chapters in all towns of this area are again operating the gift shop for patients. The shop provides 
each patient with gifts for everyone in his family. In additioa, the auxiliary attends to gift wrapping 
and mailing. Mrs. H. U. Bruton, who is in charge of the shop, helps Manley Nuckolls of Cotorado 
City make his selections in the scene above.

Guest Killed, Another Missing 
As Blast Rips Through Hotel

Dog Does His 
Duty, May Cost 
Him His Life

LOS ANGELES OB-Baron. 
3-yenr-old German shepherd,' had 
a job to do and ho did it. It may 
cost him his life.

Tho big black dog lies paralyzed 
today, felled in the line of duty 
by a robber’s bullet.

For the last three months Baron 
I has "worked” in a liquor store 
¡ operated in nearby La Mirada by 
Raymond Baker. His assignment 
was to attack at a command from 
Baker or his manager Robert 
Nelson.

Baker bought well-trained Baron 
from a kennel three months ago 
after being held up In his store.

Baron and Nelsmi were behind 
the counter Tuesday night when 
a holdup man entered and at gun
point forced Nelson to give him 
the money in the ca.sh register.

" A s  the roblior backed toward 
the front door. 1 said, ’(let him, 
Baron,’ ’’ Nelson related

"Baron leaped through the air 
and the man shot him, 1 grabbed 
my pistol beneath the counter and 
fired. I mis.sed the man’s head 
as he ran out the door, I fired high 
beciiase 1 didn't . want to hit 
Baron.”

The gunman's bullet lodged 
near Baron's spine and he was 
unable to move Nelson rushed 
him to a veterinary hospital.

Baron took his guard job seri
ously, Nelson said.

"He wiNildn’t have anything to 
do with anyone except Baker and 
me." Nelson said. “He wouldn’t 
let the customers pM him He 
just stayed on the floor behind 
the counter, waiting. But he had 
fun running and playing when we

took Urn 0(4 t* the vacaat M  
next door.”

The vetarinarlans are going to

watt •  eoupio of d^rs to sm  V 
tho paralysia ( m b  snrajr. If ool  ̂
they win oporaU.
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STANLEY HARDWARE
''YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE”

203 Runnals Dial AM 4-4221

GREENVILLE. Tex. (iB-A shat
tering explosion thudded through 
the three-story Beckham Hotel 
last night and was followed by 
raging, stubtiom fire.

One body was found in the ruins 
and one of the 32 registered guests 
was still misting early today.

The body of Joshua B. Carter 
of Celeste. Tex., a guest at the 
hotel, was found id the wreckage 
on the third floor. He was 72.

Three persona were hospitalized 
and others were treated for cuta. 
bruises and shock. Fifteen elderly 
men lived at the hotel, which also 
was popular with traveling men. 
All the elderly were among those 
accounted for

Many guests were forced shiv
ering and half-dressed into the 2B- 
degree cold. Several were routed 
from their beds and fled down fire 
escapes and ladders

The exploaion blew out all the 
windows in the hotel and shat
tered glass in neighboring build
ing' Water from fire hoses froie 
a coating of Ice over streets and 
sidewalks

"Kveo'thing was just quiet and 
all of a sudden there was this big 
explosion—boom." said desk clerk 
lAither O w e n s .  "It kind of 
knocked me gonfey." he said. 
Owens said he could see little 
flame at first, "although some fire 
licked up the west entranco of 
the hotel. It was so smokey 1 
couldn’t see who got out.”

Earl Benson, manager of the 
Greenville office of Lone Star Gas 
Co., said the gas was cut off for 
(wo blocks in all directions from 
the hotel at the time of the ex
plosion while 20 men worked on 
a gas Idak

The explosion, descrilied by i 
most as a "dull thud," was heard

ler, Tex., was hospitalized in criti
cal condition.

Mi.<>sing was William Shippey. 
No home town was available 

\S C. Pool. Greenville resident 
and former newspaper publisher, 
said he could hear screams from 
people inside the building shortly

Torpedoed Ship' 
Just An Exercise

NEW YORK '/P-A ship radio 
operator tuned in a few seconds 
too late on a "torpedoed ship” 
message and created quite a stir 
for a while The report turned out

at least seven miles from ThU ’  willii^^ "Sdlak of Tyler. Tex . i ai leMi seven miies irom inis  ̂ k - ' t h e  ( anadian and U S. naviea
north Texas city of 20.000 ■ aj the hotel, said he h ia rt  ̂ started yesterday

Ralph Marcom. radio station , *hen the Coa.st Guard in Miami
KGVL newsman here, said one evening and thought it '*"“ld be , report from the
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man was blown out of a second 
story window into the street. Char
ley Hall, a Greenville painter 
sleeping in a rooming houae an
nex adjoining the hotel was 
knocked from his bed and bruised.

George Hoak, 43. a Fort Worth 
truck driver, wa^ slightly bruised 
when knocked out of bed "My 
room blew up from the floor," he 
said. "The ceiling came down all 
over my part of the hotel I started 
looking for people and helped five 
of them out ’’

Hoak said one was an elderly 
woman Two of the men, he said, 
were injured, one "cut very bad
ly ”

The blast occurred just before 
11 p m. and firemen could not 
bring the blaze under control until 
after 1 am

Smoke and fire towered over the 
downtown hotel of 100 rooms. The 
first floor, betides the lobby, con
tained a cafeteria which was a 
popular eating place

Hoepitalized in senous condition 
was Leon Srhiff, owner and op 
eralor of the hotel. Mrs. Schiff 
was hospitalized for shock M. R. 
Dewberry, believed to be a high 
way conatruction worker from Ty-

a good tune to go to a movie He 
said it was the first movie he had 
seen in three years.

LEGAL NOTICE

8 a  M LUMSER COMPSNT 
V8
J . t i  BARRERA

IR THE OlSTRICT COORT OP
HOWARO COURTT, TCXAB 

No II MJ
NOTtCE OP EXECUTION BALE 

R , vlrluo ol on n o ru tla n  luuod ou< t i  
Uto Dlstrlcl Coart at Reworil Cmmtr. 
T rio« , on o ludamoni rteOorva W •oi'l 
Covn tm Uto M i rtoy t i  NovomOrr. ISS7. 
M (ovor o( tOo aaM  Lumhor CampoiiT 
ond oaolnM J  M Borroro. hi Uto coto 
t í  aaM  Ltanhor C am ^ta j oaolaoi J. M 
Borroro. No IIM 3. In Uio oold Coart. 
I aia oa Um ItUi doy o( Novoinaor. IM7. 
• I  la  W o'elock o m . looy uaon Iho lol- 
lowins doocnbod trocla ond M rcoli t i  
load aHuotod la Iho Countr oí Hootord 
atoio o< Trtoa. oa Iho proportir t i  Uto ootd 
J M Borroro. lo-«N 

All t i  LoU ). 4. S. ond t . Black M. 
Bouor AddWoB. B it aprlo«. Movoril 
Oaunty, Tosoa. «icñ>( >l>>t ponían at 
L au  S. 4, ond S ohleh oro aHuotod W 
Uto rtfh t t i  aroy oE U t .  H lf h a »  S7 

ond on Iho 7th doy t i  Jonuory. IStI. boinc 
Iho flrot Tuoodoy o< aoid Monih bolwoon 
Iho baura t i  í i  m  o elock a m and 4 «o 
o'elock p m on taid doy « t Uto Coun- 
hoiao dnor t i  >oM Ceonly I alB c iltr  tor 
tolo ond aoU oi pukllc ouctlon. (ar coah. 
oil Iho nghl tillo, ond Intaroai t i  tho 
told J M B irro ra  ai ond lo oold prop^

17Dolod ol Bip SprUik. T ttoo. Uilt ItUi 
ly o( Novombor. tS»7doy

MILLER HARRIS. SRERIPP
Hnaord County 
R i| Spnng. Toro*
Ry M P. Cok. Doputy
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THE STATE OP TEXAS 
Tor Corl Tom Toyior, Dofrndont (•), 
Orooliok

You aro borrby conunondod lo oppoor 
bo ruin« o an tio o  onowor lo Uto Plom- 
ttf( (•) Politloo OI er bofaro !•  o'elock 
a m. of Uto nrot Monday a llr r  Uto ox- 
plrotlon a( 41 dayt (raen Iko doto t i  Uto 
lataanco t i  Ihio eltolMn. u n to  boina 
Monday tho tTlh doy t i  Januorv. IMS. al 
ar boloro IS o'elock o oi. bofort Uto Ron- 
enobla DMtiict Ceurt t i  Hoorord Catan y. 
Toxoa. ol Iho Cauri Reuoo al ioid Counly. 
bi B1(  Sprtnx. Trxao

SoId PloliHlff i t i  Potillon no« filad In 
told coun. on Uto tlh  doy of Octobor A D 
ISS7. In thia cono* numborod 1I.ST7 on 
tho dnckol al aold eourt. and atylod. 
Oould Wrnn Roy Jockoon Wbin ond Max 
M WInn. P laintlft u i .  vo. Cari Tom 
Taylor and Moitio Oktdyt Toyior, Do- 
londonl <01

A biio( itoiomont t i  iho noluro al Iblo 
•uH la 00 follona. lo-nH

Sult for roUoctlon al bo’oiico dúo ’ nn 
promiaoory fiolo. <latrd Morch I, 1PS7. 
txocntod by d rfeadoau . poyabto la tho 
nrdor of omild WInn ond bdoniig tn- 
lo rrtl oa ki oold ítalo apoctfIM; aoM 
mSo Sixsn ■■ P*n of tho purchoao piiea 
for Eoat Holf of o ernom  trocí IM (rol 
North ond Sonlh by IM 7 fort Eoat ond 
Wo«l oiit of Uto r<tat HtH of Sortlon 1. 
BIvrk U Tonnthlp I Smilh. Tol* Rolinoy 
Compony aiirtov. Hi Hnnord Couniy. Tox- 
00. oold noto boliig for tho aiim ti linx) 
ond for forocloauro of Vondor'i l.ion 
aaotaiot ooid proaorly, oa lo nviro fully 
•honn by PMInlIff (ol Pnliion on (lio M 
thio iull.

If Uik cHatlan k  nal torvod nlthln Rl 
doTi aflor Uto doto t i  tu  i««uan«o. H 
abolí bo rMumod unaorrod >

Tho offteor oxoculln« Uik' pmeo«« tholl 
protnpily ooocuio Um  oonto nooordlnt lo 
Un. ond m akt dúo rotura lo iho Ion 
dirocta

liiuod ond fiyoB undor my hond ond 
Uto Oool of m M Coart, ol offko to B it 
aprlnf, Ttxoo. ibk Iba 1Mb doy M D»- 
•am bor A. D. 1H7.

Attoot
WADE CROATE. Clort.
D klrlct Coart. Honord Coualy. Toxoo.
By Roda Cbaoia, Oapuiy.

SEAL

Taxpayers Ta*Get 
Christmas 'Gift'

OKLAHOMA CITY iJf -  Gov 
Raymond Gary says he will make 
the state a Oiristmas present of 
removing the one rent per gallon 
emergency tax on gasoline one 
week earij’ Gar>’ said yesterday 
he will remov’e the levy—passed 
to finance repairs of flood dam
aged roads and bridges—on Clirist- 
Dias Eve instead of Dec 31 when 
the tax was due to end

tanker South Carolina saying she 
had intercepled an indistinct mes
sage from an unnamed ship stat
ing the vessel had been torpedoed

.A check with Washington re 
vealed nothing Then come word 
from a spokesman fnr Atlantic 
Fleet headquarters at Norfolk. 
Va

He said vesaels of the U. S and 
Canadian naviea were conducting 
■ea and air exercisea off Nova
Scotia. '

I.a(er, a Navy spokesman said 
such antisubmahne exerciaea are 
a routine weekly affair and add 
ed: "The merchant ahip didn’t 
hear the first part of the meoaage. 
The message began. ’This Is a 

' drill ’ ’’

ExcliangeB i r o 4 n  

•ft«r Christmag. 
Fp m  A lN ra fioN B

Compare Qwolity . . . Cempere Werkmeetkip . • o 
Compere Frke . . .  tee for yeerBelf we've get Hie 
best suit buy in town. All wool fcbrict in tbe most 
pepuler pettems end celert atyled Kke you went 
tkem . . .  priced like yeu like tkem. AKveys fven 
ekeretiens et Aetkenys . . .

W A R D S '^
tsoMreoMeRv wane

32:

RIOULAR $28.9S

SALE PRICE
F I T  M O S T  C A R S  

S I N C E  1 9 4 9
Exquisitely fashioned from

J E T S P U N *

. the beeutifui, long-wtering 
miracle fabric that looks like car 

u p h o ls te ry  and is burn-reBismot, 
teBr-rcsisiBot, colorfaat, wrinkleproof tod 

pTBCtictlly non-static. W ith these proteaivc seat covers, 
new-car upholstery stays new . . .  old<ar scau look as new as ')8. 

Choke of three beautiful colors — BLUE, GREEN, CHARCOAL. 
Attractively trimmed with vinyl-coated leatherette that looks like exptn*l 

sive leather, and with harmonixing rayon. All BBama are ioMrlockad and! 
double-sewn with strain-resistsnAnylon thread. MORE style . 7*. MORE beauty. 

MORE quality— all for LESS MONEY! J

You always get more for your seat cover dollar at Ward’s . . . and during this SALE you can seve^ 
more than ever! A fabukws vakiel

F R E E  I N S T A L L A T I O N
SAVI MONIY, MAKI WARD'S YOUR SIAT COVIR HIAOQUARTSRS

9 A .
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Moose Lodge

Safety Record Recognized

Th« Bis Spring Lodge. Loyal 
Order oi Moose, heard committee 
reports and approved applications 
of 2fi new members Wednesday 
evening

The 2S ap|>licants are among 
those who will be inducted in 
ceremonies scheduled for 1:30 
p m. Sunday at the Settles Hotel 
ballroom.

Members approved purchase of 
a piano for the clubhouse and 
equipment for the office. A list of 
house rules for the club also was 
approved.

The financial condition of the 
club also was reported as excel
lent.

Lodge o f f i c e r s  announced a 
dance will be held Saturday eve
ning at the lodge, to be followed 
by a Dutch supper Sunday. The 
lodge plans weekend entertain
ment. including dances each Sat
urday night, until New Year's 
Eve. at which time a new enter
tainment program will be launch
ed with a big New Year's Eve 
party.

B. B. Hulsey, superinteadeiit •( traasmissioa fer Texas Electric .Service Company, makes a safety 
presentation to Dave Dorchester. Big .Spring superintendent ol transmission, for an unusuai 
record while crew members watch. For five years the crews working this area have gone without a 
disahiing mishap. Their duties call for maintaining high voltage lines from Abiirne to Denver City 
nnd from Garden City to .Stamford. Approximately 5M.0M man hours of tedious work are repre
sented in the safety record. Here with Hnisey for the presentation were C. K. Shelton and Vert 
Gannon from the TESCO personnel depnrtment.

Howard-Glasscock Field Gets
New Well, Another Location

A new location and a new well 
have been reported in the How- 
ard-Gla.vscock field of Howard 
County.

The new drilisite is Felmont No 
4-B Settles, and the new well is 
Guthrie No. 7 Chalk which poten- 
tialed 66 barrels of oil.

Borden
Oceanic No. 1 Miller deepened 

to 8.77» feet in chert It is eight 
miles north of Gail. 6*i0 from north 
and 560 from east lines. 32 30 în. 
Gibson Survey

Shell No I BA Slaughter. C NW 
NW. lV30-6n TAP Survey, made 
hole at 7.605 feet in lune and shale 
The 8.700-foot project is 12 miles 
north of Gail and the second loca
tion in the Laxy S <Ellenburger> 
field.

is C NW NW. 46-34-Ss. TAP Sur
vey. It is contracted to ll.OUO ieet.

Howard

DoWton

Guthrie No. 1 Burris deepened 
to 5.642 feet today. It is a Canyon 
wildcat I ' l  miles northwest of Vin
cent and half a mile northwest of 
the Nortex No 1 Shafer Drilisite 
is 330 from south and west lines 
of the northwest quarter. 30-25, 
HATC Survey

Felmont No. 4-B Settles is I 'l  
miles south of Forsan in the How- 
ard-Glassctick field It is staked 900 
from south and 2.310 from west 
lines. 135-2», WANW Survey. 
Operator will drill to 2.60n feel 

Guthrie No. 7 Chalk pumped 66

barrels of 29-degree oil on 24-hour 
potential test It i.s in the Howard- 
Glasscock field 330 from south and 
east bnes, 114-29. WANW Survey, 
Total depth is 2.360 feet, and top 
of the pay section is 2.165 feet 
Perforations extend from 2.234-94 
feet.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Deanda Valentino. 
406 NW. 6th; Minnie Kowden. 1505 
W. 1st: Pearl Baker, 1201 Syca 
more; Ethel Martin, 1210 Wood; 
Charles Brown. 602 Rirdwell; Lloyd 
Douglass, Rt. 1. Knott; Wendell 
Lloyd. Kt 1; Etta .lean Ward. 309 
Au.stin; .lohn Martinez, 206 N'W, 
.trd; Nettie Wallace. Gail Rt.; 
Ge*»rgia Villa, 508 NW. 6th.

Dismissals — Donald Lovelady 
l."i03 11th Place; M F Bryant. 
1704 Owens; Amy Reid, Box 626. 
F'orsan; G. .M. L (^ z , .500 NW. 6th; 
.lerry Pearson. 2801 Franklin. Mid
land; Rosezemia Wilson, 610 NE. 
lOlh. Jean Hudgens, 306 NW. 10th; 
Weldon Covert. 910 Aylford; Rus
sell Gibbs, Rt. 1.

Martin

Judge S. A. Penix 
Feted At Graham

Cfeonoe Gibson No 1 Graves, a 
Canyon test in the Arthur field, 
waited on cement to set 8'k-inch 
string at 3.37S feet. It is located 
2.092 from south and 3.000 from 
ea.sl hues. 48-34-4n. TAP Survey, 
and four milca northenst of Ack- 
erly.

Glasscock
Coaden No. 1-A Rape. U m il» 

aouth of Garden City, deepened 
to 4.075 feet in lime. The wildcat

Girl Scout Troop 
Slates Yule Party

Troop 26. Girl Scouts, will have 
their annual Christmas party from 
4:30 to 6 30 pm  Dec. 19 at 400 
Wa.shingtun

The troop made plans (or its 
party at its meeting on Wednesday 
at the Girl Scout hut.

The irirls also worked on prevents 
for their mothers at the Wednes
day meeting.

For Long Service
S. A Penix, prominent West Tex 

as attorney for more than 30 years 
was honored recently at Graham 
by the Young County Bar Assocxa 
tion

Judge Penix, who ome served as 
county judge of Howard County, 
was cited by E. H Griffin. dLstnct 
attorney at Graham, for a half cen
tury in the legal profession and 
was presented with a plaque thus 
inscribed "To S A i’enix, lawyer 
citizen, in grateful acknowledge
ment of faithful and distinguished 
service to his profession and com 
munity, 1901-58,.

The Stale Bar Association also 
had recognized his long service hy 
presenting him with a .50-year cer 
tificate

Judge Penix served four terms 
as Howard County judge, being on 
the bench here from 1913-21

Center Point 4-H 
Clubs Hold Meeting

Hunt No 1 Flynt Ranch made 
hole at 7.778 feet in shale and lime* 
It is a Devonian wildcat SW m il» 
northwest of Tarzan, 660 from 
north and east lines. Labor 11, 
League 248. Hartley f^L  Survey 

Husky-Pano Tech No I Yales, 10 
miles southw»t of Patricia, deep
ened f® ♦**** It is
ii60 from south and west lines. 
Tract 22. l.<eague 263. Kent fSL 
Survey, and an off.set to the Husky 
No 1 Breedlove, recent wildcat 
discovery.

Pan American .No I Snell in the 
North Breedlove field, drilled to 
8 9ii5 feet in lime l.^x'ation is 660 
from south and west lines. I,abor 
2. league 238 R<rden CSL Survey- 

Two miles northeast of Stanton, 
Plymouth .No 2 Millhollon deep- 
eiM-d to 5.563 feet in lime and sand. 
It IS a Spraberry try C SE NE. 
7-39-U. TAP Survey 

Zapata No 1 Strain, CN'W N-W. 
14-36-ln, TAP Survey, mack* hole 
at 9.232 feel in lime and shale to
day, The Devonian try is eight 
miles north of Stanton

2 BODIES IN 
TRUCK AROUSE 
SUSPICIONS

A policeman gets his suspi
cions up when he finds some
one riding around in a panel 
truck with two bodies in the 
back. That is what happened 
to two local officers today.

Patrolmen Jack Jones and 
James Baker, riding on the 
Northside this morning, stopi>ed 
a 1937 Ford panel truck this 
morning occupied by two Neg
roes.

Nothing seemed out of the 
ordinary, however, until the pa
trolman checked and found the 
bodies of two Negroes in the 
back of the truck wrapped in 
sheets. The driver calmly re- 
rxirted that they had picked up 
the bodies at Brownfield and 
Andrews and were on their way 
to San Angelo to pick up three 
more.

A check of the truck, mean
while, revealed it was from 
Rockdale but had not been 
stolen. And from Brownfield au
thorities, officers learned,*that 
the men worked for a large 
funeral home at Rockdale and 
were to take the bodies back 
there.

'Turkey Shoot' 
Set Saturday

Mitchell
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CENTT-:R POLNT tsc» — Center 
Point 4-H clubs, both the boys and 
girls, met in a joint meeting at 
the school on Monday morning 

Roy Jones presided Charles Rid
dle and Geary Hanson presented 
a demonstration of how to repair 
an electric cord. Delores McKee 
and Connie Shaffer were presented 
in duet vocal selections 

The clubs meet again on Jan 21.

Rrermand No 1 Wallace pro
gressed to 4.987 feet in shale to
day The Fllenburger wildcat is 
C SE SW . 33-12 HATC Surv ey, and 
16 miles houtheast of Colorado 
Citv

Standard of Tev.i.s No 3-B FosIit  
pumped 4« b.-irrcW of oil and 48 
|»er cent water in tinaling. Gravity 
with 2f).nno gallons before testing 
IS 38 degrees Operator fractured 
The well IS m the latan Ea.st How 
ard field. 2.310 from north and east 
lines, S-29-lt. TAP Survey The 
htile bottoms at 2 905 feet, and pro
duction is reached at 2 .596 Perfora
tions stand from 2 790-839 feet.

Training Slated 
By Gay Hill P-TÁ

GAY HILL <SO-Gay Hill P TA 
will meet at the school Thursday 
at 7:30 p m All members are a.sk- 
ed to hip present 

Announcement was made that a 
course in P-TA procedure is to be 
taught at the Gay Hill school on 
the night of Dec. 17 This meet
ing will be at 7 o'clock and Mrs. 
McDonnell. Sterling City, will be 
the instructor.

PUBLIC RECORDS
nrriM

HiHcreel Terrece nC Btg Bprtnc to Jame« 
A Meredith el u i. Lot 21 Bloch 25. 
Cnllefe Perk Eatete«

Colitce Peril Development Corporatten 
to B  C Bmtth Cofi«trurtioa Compeoy, 
Lot 20. Block 2. CoUefe Park CataU« 

College Park Development Corporatkm 
to E C kmlth Conutnirtton Company. 
Lot n .  Block t . CoMege Park E^Mte«.

AI TOMOBIt.r«
M O . Cautey* im  W 3rd. Biilck 
Helen Shelly, t i l  Bmrry.rThevrólet 
Southwe«iem Bell Telephone Company. 

Chevrolet
PtLP*D ÌH  iirrn  niaTHiCT coi rt 

Lucretta Rice ventua Virgil Rice ault 
for ctlrorce
ORDERS OP fUTN DIkTRK T COI RT 

Emilio Ctontalea et al venue Juana 
Oonaalee. motioa for aum m ary Judgment

Articles Made By Hospital 
Sell For $81.95

Sale of articles made by patients 
at tiw Big Spring State Hospital
occupational therapy divison con 
ducted all day Wednesday at the 
P lu ly  Wiggly store netted tSI 96.

The sale was conducted and 
sponsored by the Big Spring Hos- 
pkal Auxiliary. Funds derived from 
On  enterprise will be utilized to 
boy material for additional occupa
tional therapy activitiea at the 1m s - 
idtaL

la addition to the wido aaoort- 
BMat if artlcleg offorad and soM 
as tha sala, tbora ara nuny othsr

items still available the spuiyiors 
said. These articles can be seen 
and purcha.sed at the State Hospi
tal.

The members of the Big Spring 
Hospital Auxiliary who conducted 
the sale are: Mrs. R. L. Heith, 
Mrs. James Cate, Mrs. Ben Er
win. Mrs. J. G. Mitchell, Mrs Bob 
Bright. Mrs. E P. Driver. Mrs. 
C. M. Boles, Mrs J. L. Rudeseal 
Jr., and Mrs. Ralph McUiighlin. 
From the atate hospital staff as
sisting in tha aoterprise were Mrs. 
Lea Nix and Mrs. Anno Slmpoon

STORES OPEN 
MONDAY EVE

A great number of the city’s 
retail »tablishments — th o s e  
participating in the "Treasure 
Hunt”—will be open until 8 pm  
Monday.

This is being observed as 
"Family Night" so that family 
groups will have more leisure 
to do shopping for Christmas.

The night opening and the 
Treasure Hunt, by which many 
valuable gift awards will be 
made, are expected to draw a 
big throng into local stores.

CHICAGO VP — The American 
Farm Bureau Federation prepared 
to close its annual convention to
day with adoption of a platform 
calling for gradual withdrawal of 
federal crop price-fixing and con 
trol programs.

Resolutions to be acted upon by 
delegates at today's final sessions 
calM  present programs a failure.

The platform would map out a 
new task for controversial price 
supports It would be that of pro
moting "orderly marketing" in 
conjunction with operation of the 
free market factors of supply and 
demand

The policy statement said sup
ports have been used to "guaran
tee unrealistic prices.” The result, 
it said, has hem pricing of prod
ucts out of markets, the encour
agement of excess production and 
the piling up of surpluses at great 
expense

The platform declared that If 
supports are used for the proposed 
new purpose, farmers would be 
enabled to do a better job of meet
ing competition at home and 
abroad and of inprovtng their n- 
come

In taking this position the Fed
eration would stand—as it has in 
recent years—beside Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson in appealing 
for less federal intervention in 
farmers' operations

lU-avun, in a talk warmly re- 
iTived by the Farm Bureau dele
gates and members, told the con
vention y»terday "American agri
culture cannot be successfully op
erated by ngid formula from a 
desk in Washington ”

He was roundly applauded—and 
booed by a few—when he declared 
that he intended to fight for his 
farm policies.

He told the federation the ad
ministration will a*k Congress for 
greater d!scr«-tion in setting pnee 
-upports on basic crops and for 
othtT changes in farm laws that 
would give the farmers more free
dom in deciding what crops they 
should grow and market.

GARDEN CITY fSC)-Annual 
turkey shoot spon-sortNl by the 
Glasscock County 4-H Club will be 
held here Saturday and Sunday 

Classes will he set up for .'22 
rifles, high power rifles and pis 
tols. Special classes will be set up 
on request 

Site of the shoot will be the ca
liche pit two miles east of Garden 
City. The event is open to any 
one

Club members last week decided 
to attend livestock .shows at Odes
sa, Abilene, Fort Worth. San An
tonio and San Angelo, showing fat 
lambs at all of the shows. In ad 
ditioo, fat pigs will be shown at 
San Antonio.

Exhibiting lambs Dec. 31 at 
Odessa are Barbara Ann Cook. 
Freddy Chaney. Sammy Chaney, 
Baylor Pruett. Vernon Asbill, Sam 
Oaks, Ritchie Reynolds and 
Walter Lowe.

Death Claims 
J. B. Wheat Sr.

J. B. Wheat Sr., 81, former 
long-time resident of Coahoma, 
died in Fort Worth Wednesday.

A retired rancher, he had moved 
to Fort Worth about a year ago 
to be with one of his son.s.

Scrvii'es will be held at the 
graveside in the Coahoma Ceme- 
It'ry at 4 p.m. Friday with River 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements. Rites will be held at 
9 a m. in Fort Worth.

Mr. Wheat had bet*n a member 
of the Presbyterian Church in Coa
homa and of tha Masonic lodge 
there.

Surviving him are three sons, 
J. B. Wheat Jr.. Forth Worth, G. 
R. Wheat, Galesville, L. B. Wheat, 
Anderson. Ind.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Dorothy Hayes and Mrs. 
Ruby I.«e Smith, Santa Ana, Calif., 
and Mrs. Mary B. Gordon, On
tario, Calif ; two brothers, Jake 
Wheat and Harry Wheat, address
es unreported; and a sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Morris, Siloam Springs, Ark.

Auto Stolen Here 
Recovered, FBI 
Holding Driver

Officers in Deming, N, M., pick 
ed up a man Wednesday who was 
driving a car stolen here He is 
in the custody of the FBI.

Doyle Turney at Big Spring 
Hardware told the police Wed 
nesday afternoon that a man came 
down the sidewalk in the 100 block 
of Main looking into each car as 
if he were looking for one whioh 
had the keys in it. Finally, he 
got into a 1957 Dodge and drove 
away.

A short time later, F. D Curry, 
204 Wright, reported that his 
Dodge had been stolen from the
block.

Not long after the stolen notice 
was dispatched, the Mhce depart 
ment got the report that the man 
and car were held at Deming 
Since transporting a stolen ear 
across a state line is a federal 
offense, Deming officers turned 
the man o v ^  to the FBI

l.x>ral officials planned to go for 
him. however, ai^  bring him back 
here for trial if possible.

Infirmary Fire
Kills 5 People

Damages Light In 
2 Fires Wednesday

Infant Killed
NACOGDOCHE.S. Tex Of—A 3- 

month-old child burned to death 
in an automobile yesterday while 
her mother was inside a restau
rant Dead was David Stotts, son 
of Mrs. Edith Stotts of Diboll. Tex. 
The mother said she left a steam- 
iron wrapped in a blanket to pro
tect the child and that the car 
was in flames when she returned.

BARDSTOWN, Ky. of -  Five 
persons burned to death today 
when a fire destroyed the Nelson 
County Infirmary five miles out
side this whisky distilling renter.

Three other occupants of the 
building were carried to safety by 
the superintendent. P a r k l a n d  
Hibbs.

Firemen, fighting the blaze in 
16-degree temperature, were hin
dered by lack of water and by 
hoses stiffened by the cold

The supennten^at's wife ex
plained the fire apparently start
ed from a defective furnace 
Workmen had been railed out 
twice this week to repair it.

The blaze also destroyed a meat 
house and a wash house adjoining 
the main two-story building where 
the patients lived The eight were 
the only occupants of the infirm
ary. u s ^  mainly to house elderly 
people.

The dead were Identified as 
Mary Ellen Ethridge, 82; Alice 
Weaver, about 65. Mary Ellen 
Waters. 32. and her mother Ella 
Waters, about 55. and Thomas 
Bray, about 65.

Very little damage irsulted from 
two fires on the Northside Wednes
day.

A roa.st on the stove at the Jack 
Irons residence on the Andrews 
highway caused a small blaze 
Firemen from the Northside sta 
tion answered the call and report 
ed that only damage was from 
smoke

A small fire developed at the 
Baptist parsonage at 710 NW. 4lh, 
but no damage resulted.

The cotton crop is undergoing a 
quick change-over from human to 
mechanical strippers. The wind
storm a few days ago put quite 
a bit of s^nd in the bolls, and some 
farmers are already using strip
pers.

G. C. Hroughton. manager of the 
Guitar Gin in Big Spring, said they 
got a 2.280-pound bale of stripped 
cotton yesterday that made 580 
pounds of lint.

The gin had reached a total of 
about 1,400 bales yesterday at 
dark, and several loaded trailers 
were waiting on the yard Brough
ton says they will probably gin 
2.000 bales this .year. He thinks 
the county harvest is 65 per cent 
finished.

Broughton and his father had 
one of the better cotton crops of 
this area. On one 66-acre field they 
have pulled 42 bales, while on a 
■72-acre field, they harvested 41 
bales. There are still a few bates 
left on each field.

Both patches were planted be
tween June to and 12. The cotton 
planted later in the month made 
less.

The winder weeds have almost 
.stopped growing on the Lorin Mc
Dowell Ranch in Glasscock Coun
ty.

"They're like a man’s whiskers." 
he said. "They sort of turn back 
after a couple of weeks.”

This has been caiLsed by the cold 
weather and the ground getting 
drier: however, he thinks they will 
furnish good grazing in the spring. 
His tightland pa.stur» have put on 
a lot of new grass this fall, par
ticularly in the overflow land, 
where wild rye is making a good 
growth

He says the sandy ridges were 
hurt worst of all. as this catclaw 
land will need another year or two 
to get back to normal. Much of it 
was almost bare when the rains 
started.

McDowell is stocked very lightly 
now. having less cattle on the 
ranch than in many years.

"I'm  not in any hurry to re
stock.” he said "I may wait a 
year before putting any extra 
iivntock on the pastures Cattle 
are high, and the grass needs a 
chance to come back ”

The blue-tinted norther that 
swept across the flatland fields a 
couple of days ago started blow
ing the Braceros south.with it.

Many of the labor contracts are 
expiring, and farmers are begin
ning to use mechanical strippers. 
The Howard County Farm Assoc
iation was to send a truckload of 
braceros back to the border today.

Glasscock 4-H To 
Moke Show Plans

GARDEN CITY 'SC»-A meet
ing of the Glasscock County 4-H 
Gub and leaden has been set for 
this evening at 7 o'clock in the 
courthouse to make stock show 
plans

Oliver F Worst, Glasscock coun
ty agent, said the meeting was for 
the purpose of setting a date for 
the annual county livestock show, 
for naming judges and making 
plans for the traJitional barbecue.

Dawson County has already gin 
ned over 90.000 bales of cotton, and 
the pr»ent estimate is for 125,000 
bales. It was well over 150.000 
hales early in the season, and 
manjr preditions were much high
er.

Some of the Counties farther to 
the north and w » t were damaged 
nvore than the ones in this area, 
as their cotton was further away 
from maturity.

log full price.” *
Football coach; "Even though we 

got beat 38 to nothing and were 
jicnalucd 188 yards, I'd like to 
commend the ofhcials en the fine 
job they did. They .seemed to call 
all the close dt'cisions in our favor.

Cotton farmer: "You can cuss 
the government all you want to, 
but that fellow Benson is the 
farmer's friend. I’d certainly like 
to has« him oilt for Christmas 
dinner "

Small girl Uo Santa Claus): 
*‘5 ou mean one of those great big 
dolls with real curls and that says 
mama and closes her eyes and 
wears a pink frilly dress? Well,
I don't want one. Just bring me a 
chemistry set ”

Woman Uo grocery clerk): 
"Would you please examine those 
tomatoes to see if they are firm?
I wouldn't want-to ruin one by 
pinching it ”

I'sed car salesman (to prospec
tive customer): "Here, now, stand 
back a tittle. When I rev up the 
motor, a rod's liable to come fly
ing through the hood.”

Postman: "Oh, how I love th# 
happy yuletidc season! I feel just 
like Santa Claus delivering all 
those mountains of beautiful Christ
mas cards."

Motorist (in court': "How can 
that officer say I was doing 48 
miles an hour in a 30-mile speed 
zone, judge? I distinctly remem
ber looking at the speedometer just 
before he stopped me, and it show
ed 63 miles an hour ”

Woman »whose son has been 
elected cla.ss president': ‘'He
must get it friim his lather’s side 
of the family. None of my folks 
ever amounted to aayljjing.” 

Rancher Uo hunter who has just 
killed a bull': "Now, don't worry 
about it, friend I know from ex
perience it takes years to become 
a good marksman. Besides, he 
was so old he wouldn't have lived 
through the wintej, anyway.” 

Sixteen-year-old boy; "Yeh, I 
know it s got 300 horses under the 
hood and is a cream-dream job. 
Dad, but I wi.vh you hadn't bought 
me a new sports car. I had my 
heart set on an Enclyclopedia 
Rritannica and a leather-bound set 
of Shake.speare ” ^

Banker Uo cotton farmer: The 
reason I called you in. John, is 
this: The bank is in a tight spot, 
and I got to thinking that ok) 
John's been doing pretty well out 
there on that cotton farm of his 
and maybe he might like to make 
a good investment at about eight 
per cent It's rather — ha, ha, — 
iNnbarrassing. John, but if you 
could loan us what we need, say 
about $50.000, I'd certainly b e ..

Thirteen-year old girl: "No. I 
never heard of him. but my sister 
used to go with a boy named Jim 
Pressley, .\laybe this Elvis you talk 
about is his brother or cousin or 
sump'n.”

Five Mishaps In
COMMENTS SEI-DOM HEARD: 

Farmer (holding soil hank 
check»: ‘T ve been against these 
government programs all along, 
so I think I'll just mail this thing 
back to Uncle Sam ”

Mother 'to  cashier at picture 
show I; "How dare you give my 
boy a child's ticket' He was 13 
last month, and we insist on pay-

Arctic Outbreak
To Lose Punch

B f  Tho AMnrlAl#d F ro u
Ea.stern sections of the country 

shivered under a tooth<hattrring 
cold wave today, hut there were 
signs the arctic outbreak would 
loee some of its punch in the mid
continent

Temperaturw skidded as much 
as 30 degrees overnight from New 
England to Florida and westward 
through the Gulf states, and read
ings in the teens extended as far 
south as northern portions of 
Georgia and Alabama.

The mercury wa.s in the 20s 
along the Gulf coast and temper
atures in the 30s were common 
in central Florida and as far south 
as extreme southern Texas.

Last Sanity Hearings Set 
Today Under Ancient Code

City Wednesday

Today's luncacy hearings at the 
Rig Spring State Hospital are his
toric in a sease—they mark the 
final employment of the traditional 
old code which has governed the 
admis.sion of persons to the men
tal institutions of the state for
many years

Effective Jan. 1. the new and 
vastly revised mental health code, 
adopted by the legislature, will be
come operative.

A number of major chang» have 
been made in the procedure by 
which mentally ill persons can gain 
admission to slate hospitals. Prin
cipal one. perhaps, is the intro
duction of a privilege of waiving 
a jury.

Under the oh) system, a Jury of

six persons has had to pass on 
the admissahility of all applicants. 
When Uie new code becomes effec
tive. the patient, or hit duly au
thorized representative, may ask 
that the matter be heard by the 
judge alone.

There are 4» applicanta on the 
dockrt being tried this afternoon 
at the Rig Spring Stale Hospital.

This time, at has been the prac
tice for several months, six vol
unteers are serving as jurors They 
will follow the practice of donating 
'heir jury fees to the special aerv- 
icet fund of the hospital This 
money it used to provide addition
al comforts and facilities for the 
patients not normally available 
Tlie fees will amount to nearly 
5300.

The police department inve«U- 
gated five traffic accidents Wednes
day.

Al 609 Gregg. Raymond Horada, 
Webb AFR, and David Haley. KM 
Scurry, were drivers of vehicles 
colliding. Haley was on a motor
cycle.

Dell Gent. 1747 Purdue, and Fin
is Bugg, 700 W I6(h. were in 
colliMon at 16lh and Nolan. Willie 
Hubbard. 806 Johnson, and Georgs 
Glenn were involved in an acci
dent at 1st and Scurry.

At 11th and Goliad, Johnnie Win- 
ham, 510 Runnels, and James 
Lyons. Webb AFB, were in an 
accident.

Dorothy Cole. 800 Pine, was In 
a 1950 Mercury which backed into 
a parked pickup belonging to Ray
mond Oliver, 907 Ohio in the 400 
block of NW. 3rd Wednesday night

CARD OF THANKS 
Our hearts are filled with humility 
and appreciation for many good 
friends whose comfort during our 
recent sadness meant so much to 
us. We want to express our thanka 
for each word spoken, flowers, 
cards and good given us.

Mrs. L. A. Newman 
Margie Newman 
Ralph Newman and Family 
Tom Newman and Family 
Dick Harp and Family 

Ervin Edginglon and Family

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE —  WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS U N T IL  CHRISTMAS

B E  W I S E .  . . S H O P  E A R L Y  F O R  B E S T  S E L E C T I O N S . . .
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NYLON HOSIERY
In All The Wanted Colors, Including 
T h e  New Iridescent Colors. Knee 
Length. Also Stretch Hose To Pit All 
Sites.

89c To $1.49
AChrHtma* ^

C a n d M is h t

Special

loo t« ''

BAGS
Many Styles To Soloct. Petonts, Suodoe, 
Liiarda And Leathers. Ivening Bags, 
Velvets, Brocades In .Oeld And Silver. 
An Ideal Gift Per Her.

$2.95 To $15.95
FREI OIFT WRAFFINO

Artificial Sun 
In Britain May 
Dramatize Race

Education, Or Lack Of It, 
Going To Prove Expensive

By JOHN B. KNOX 
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. UB-Prime 

Minister Macnüllan's London an
nouncement hinting at a possible 
British breakthrough in a new 
field of atomic power may bring 
into the open a hitherto little- 
dranuitixed scientific race be
tween the Soviet Union and thé 
Weat.

"Creation of an artificial sun," 
was the description given by a 
British newspaper to Macmillan's 
announcement Tuesday of "a 
completely new source of power 
absolutely unknown before" de
rived from raw material that 

could be got out of the sea."
Dr. Donald J . Hughes, senior 

physicist at the Brookhaven Na
tional Laboratory, reports in a 
new book "On Nuclear Power" 
—Harvard University Press—that 
three great nations all have been 
rushing research to achieve con
trolled use of nuclear fusion.

This is the source of the tre
mendous power only used hitherto 
in the hydrogen bomb. Fusion 
would make use of "heavy water" 
or deuterium which Is abundant 
In the waters of the world.

But in order to build up the 
necessary power reaction. Dr. 
Hughes points out, scientists must 
du^ca te  conditions which normal
ly prevail only In the sun, itself.

He emphasizes as surprising 
and of particular importance the 
fact that the Russians a year aro 
released a report of research in 
nuclear fusion representing "the 
firet time the S o v i e t s  have ra- 
laasad ( n u c l e a r )  information 
ahead of us."

And ha suggests that U.S. re
search might b i no more than on 
a par with that of Russia and 
Great Britain.

Admitting that dalicata dafanao 
problems are Involved in informa
tion swapping, ha navarthelass 
takas the position that the beet 
way for the Wost to koep ahead 
is to share informatk» as much 
as possible.

Hughes says that if a machine 
can be daaignad to make use of 
cootroUad nuclaar fusion, it would 
have grant ndvanU m  e v e r  
uranium fisaioo—the kind of atom
ic power plnata now being built.

I>r. H u^ee says that because 
deuterium, or "heavy water" can 
be separated "rathar simply' 
from ordinary water, the fuel 
supply would be vlrtiukUy iaax- 
haustlbla.

But there would be other ad- 
vnntagee. too, ha says, such as 
rumination of eoatly reproooaslng 
of uranium, and greater safety be
cause — in the event of a  catas
trophe — a fusion plant would 
produce far leas radioactive d» 
bris than a uranium-fiMion reac
tor. ,

LUBBOCK—Americans a rt go
ing to have to pay for education 
—or for the lack of it.

That's the consensus at a School 
Facilities Conference Monday and 
Tuesday at Texas Tech.

In 1900. Americans s ^ n t  three 
per cent of their national income 
for education, according to Frank 
Neal, national director of school- 
house activities for Minneapolis- 
HoneyweU Corp.

Today they spend two per cent 
of the national income for school
ing, and the number of students 
has increased more than 1.200 per 
cent since 1900.

Dr. Paul Misner, president of 
the National School Facilities 
Council, predicted that American 
education will undergo unpre
cedented toughening up and im
provement within the next decade. 
The apparent superiority of sòme 
phases of Soviet education is 
drawing attention to weaknesses 
of this country’s schools, he de
clared. Misner is superintendent 
of schools at Glencoe, 111., a 
Chicago suburb.

Misner also predicted that the 
most noticeable changes in Am
erican education will come in the 
secondary schools, where there will 
be a swing back to emphasis of 
hard-core subjects such as English.

Im portant 
R eminder...

. . .  To take advantage of The Herald's Annual Holiday 
Bargain Rate. The Herald delivered to your door in Big 
Spring for the full year of 1958, now at the reduced rate 
of just

This is a substantial saving from the weekly rate, and can 
be a great convenience for you. One time does it for the 
year, and you will not have to worry about paying your 
Herald carrier, each week. He shares in the annual pay
ment.

Incidentally, if you want a gift idea, why not send The 
Herald to a friend for the year? It'll be a remembrance 
every day in the year.

Another reminder-the Bargain Rate is in effect for De
cember only. Be sure to take advantage of it before it's 
too late.

Big Spring Daily Harold

mathematics, history and othar 
general education subjects and a 
trend away from vocational sub
jects.

However, Misner did predict that

Truce Chairman 
Being Replaced

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. -  
The controversial chairman of the 
Israell-Syrian M i x e d  Arihlstice 
Commission is being replaced but 
the U N. Indicated last night a 
Syrian coiuplaint is not respon
sible.

The U.N. announced U . Col. 
J. G. Bertrand of Canada will suc
ceed Lt. Col. Christian Moe of 
Norway Dec. IS as the commis
sion chairman.

S y r i a  announced Monday it 
would nu longer cooperate with 
Moe. charging him with "pro-Is- 
raell leniency."

The U.N. said both Syria and 
Israel were consulted nearly two 
weeks before the complaint about 
the replacement of Moa by Bert
rand and both agread

Bloff Plannad
ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nav. UB- 

llia  Atomic Enargy Commission 
plans to detonata 10 tons of high 
m loslves here today to test blait 
effects on military materiel.

AN TH O N Y'S
•

___A- f t  'd,\
■ . . . .

dot* ora 
a mood. . .
. . .  Make tha t old Spring 
(eeting steal over you like 
s new love. To reinforce 
the impact of fresh white, 
m w -ihow y bow and pip* 
•ng on black, blue, brown, 
rod . . .  each white^lortod. 
D rip .dry  cotton prin t, 
torso* z ip i^  in back. Sires 
I to II .

*10”

gollic mosok
Very-French cotton prim 
. . .w ith ,  naturally , hun- 
drcdi of fleur di lis on pe
tite u^uarcf of color. Grcent 
and g o ld s . . .  greys snd 
olivet . . . pumpkins snd 
terraco ttai . . .  on beige 
background« each. Carefree 
drip-dry fabric for this 
deep-pocketed shirtdress by 
Marcy Lee. Size« I to 18.

another trend of the future will be 
community coUegea that do streaa 
vocational aubjecta that provide 
two or three yeara of terminal 
education for thoae who want it.

"Our current collegea and uni- 
versiUea can’t poaaibly aboorb the 
rapid increase in atudenta that ia 
known to be on the way between 
now and 1970," he pointed out. 
"Community collegea are the beat 
anawer

Misner said he also foresees ac
ceptance of 12-month educational 
programs—not just to utilize avail
able facitlUes more efficiently, 
but to improve the quality of edu
cation aa well.

He described the auccess of the 
Glencoe school system, with its 
10-month conventional school aes 
sion plus two-months of special 
training for gifted students.

The two ‘ extra” s u m m e 
months also are utilized to aid 
slower students who need extra 
help to keep up with their class 
mates, he explained.

Glencoe teachers and admin
istrators who agreed to participate 
in the 12-month program were

Siven a 20 per cent across-the- 
oard increase in pay, Misner 
added

Children Pool 
Funds For West

NEW ROCHELLE. N. V. UB- 
Joe Santore is only 10. but he 
views with alarm the Soviet 
earth satellites.

Joe and his fifth-grade class- 
mates sent 12.01 to the Interna
tional Atomic Energy Ageocy ia 
Vienna, which was aet up aeveraJ 
months ago to promota world co
operation in developing peaceful 
uses for'atomic energy.

The 82 01—a dollar of which was

coatributad by Joa—van tka agM* 
cy'a first privato 

Joe, the only ciutd of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Santore, said Hm 
Soviat load in aarth safaOitaa 
alarmed him. He said he wants 
to further the advance of Woot* 
ern kaowlodge in the satellita 
field.

Cold Kill* 13
MEXICO CITY (D-The Red 

CroM reported last night Rs am* 
bulaaces had picked up tha byHee 
of thirteen perMBS who died frem 
cold and expoaure In the last three 
d«y»- _ _ _ _ _

m
Neil G. HlHiarid and J . B. Cassel

Of Of
Big Spring, Texas Lubbock, TOxu

Announca
The Formation Of A Partnership For The Pnictica 

Of Accountancy Under The Firm Name Of

HILLIARD,'CASSEL ond COMPANY
Certified Public Accevnteata

i

WiHt Offices At 
117 RUNNELS STREET 

RIO SPRING, TEXAS

Marcy

Shewing Donne And Dexen* 

O f Beeutiful Mercy L e e  

Dreetee — In Thk Pre*Spring 

IvMit — We CoHlelly Invite 

You Te Visit Our tpecieu* 

Reedy • Te • Weer Depertment, 

Fronting On Third Street, For 

Your Shopping Convonionco.

high voHogo cotton
o

Electric Red. . .  Electric Blue 
. . . o r  ■ $Toodiy S fs la n t .. .  
•haring  cx c itcm ea t w ith  
wigg|y.whiti oa very-black. 
Marcy Lee's wper-raiart wbite- 
eoUar worker... cellar, deueb* 
abb,ofcourm SM r^itudded 
with "jet** sad rhiacstoM ta 
headlight arraagem eau. la  
T ram itoM *...co ttoa prin t 
•ctivated for drip*dry ia |. 
S in t I  to II .

111

owning itrlpo
?X’hitc blazing scrocs a loft 
brown, circus red or circus 
bl ue .  C o mb e d  c o t t o n  
broadcloth . . .  silkily fill* 
ing in free folds and lend
ing itself amisbly to soft* 
shouldered kimona sleeves. 
\  tpring.fcvcr invoker by 
Marcy Lee in Crown's Iron- 
less* fabric. Sizes t to 14.

iV

*1 4 ”

*'lo bow”
The Marcy Lee su itdrets.., 
pretty  Texan with a perky 
French accen t. Black silk  
acarf on tweedy stripe suiting 
of cotton and rayon Bembcrg 
(Burmalene*) . . .  its good 
shape tailored ia for keeps. 
Beige blazoned with black. . .  
or beige tik ing  turns with 
toast or royal stripes. Sizes 10 
to 20.

W K i
( n  o  F» T » « O  F- '

ALTIRATIONt
F R II
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LÚOKING 'EM OVER
\  With Tommy Hart

Trying to figure out the schoolboy football winners for this week
end (with won and lost record of the competing .teams in parentheses): 

ABILENE U2-0) 35 Highland Park I10-l> 7 
Tagbeat Jeacs. the Highlaad Park mentor, probably can do as 

good a )ob as any at tlgarlag out a defense for the AbUeae attack. 
Jones kad U go ap against the Abilene goliaths for several sea
sons while head coach at Midland. There's no reason to believe 
he has any more weapons to fight with now. however, than he hnd 
then. The Eagles wiU probably let down a bit after geUing so 
‘high’ against Amarillo last week bat tbey'U have enough momen
tum to carry them on against the ScoUies.

AUSTIN OF AUSTIN (12-0) 13 Port Arthur (8-3-1) 7.
The final next week unite probably will pit two undefeated, 

nntied teams against each other. Port Arthur isa't up to taw this 
year, as Indicated by its won-lost record. Still, the Jackets are 
always double-tough in the playoffs. Austin has a ponderous line 
but, from all indications, just an ordinary offense.• • • •

SWEETWATER (0-1-1) 28 Clebumo (8-1-3) 7.
Sweetwater has played the toughest teams In the state and looked 
good In doing IL Cleburne has fared none too well against so-so 
opposition. However, Cleburne may be one of those clubs which 
has found itself In the playoffs. It looked awesome in knocking over 
Garland last week. .Sweetwater, perhaps, depends too much upon 
James Barker, its 100-pound fallback. However, he'll get the job
done as long as he remains healthy.

•  •  •  •  4

S A JC , HAWKS
OPENER

Reserve
One of the first line reserves on 
the Big .Spring High School bas
ketball team is Eddie Kenney 
(above), who will accompany 
(he Steers to the Andrews tour
nament this weekend. K e n n y  
stands 8 feet 1 and Is a Junior.

The Howard Ckninty Junior Col
lege Jayhawks were to depart at 
noon today for San Antonio, where 
at 9 a m. tomorrow competition 
opcms in an invitational tournament 

I fur junior college team^.
The Jayhawks, who leave with 

a 7-0 won-loet record and an 87- 
point-per-game scoring average, 
have drawn San Antonio JC as a 
first round opponent.

The two teams square off at 2 
p m. tomorrow. If the Hawks win 
that one—and San Antonio could 
pose one of the biggest threats in 
the tournament—they play again 
at 9 p m. tomorrow night. If they 
lose, they return to the court at 
11 am  Saturday.

Other first round games, and 
their starting times, include;

NEDERLAND (12-0) 34 San Antonio Edison (11-0-1) 13 
Nederland's great defease has held the opposition to an average 

of less than four points a game. This is the oae ball club that can 
naatch blows with -Sweetwater in Its class. Fact is. the people from 
down there tkiwk the team could manhandle Abilene on nay given 
afternoon. There's neihiag wrong with the Nederland offense, 
either. In a dwea starts, the club has rolled to 372 points, or an 
averago of slightly better than five touchdowns per outing. It’s a
r e c ^  hard to beat.• • • •

SEYMOUR (12-0) 20 Terrell (12-1) 14 
This TerTcO club Is said to be something to behold. However. 

Seymour, a sort nf Johnay-come-lalely outfit, has met and con- 
gnered the beat la West Texas, so It Is hard to go against it. Aay 
team that can manhandle a Stamford team the way Seymour did 
Is bound la ba good.

BRADY (11-2) 14 West Columbia (9-2-2) 7.
Chack York has his team playing to the hilt when It counts 

the most. Few conceded Brady much of a chance early la the sea
son bat the boys have gained much statare la recent weeks.• • • •

SUNDOWN (134» 27 White Oak (12-1) 14 
White Oak. with 488 points. Is the highest scoring team In aay 

claaoMcatloa la the state. The boys are going to have to bustle to 
mako It 188 against a good Sundown outfit, however. This should 
bo a roal, offensive straggle.

MART (IM ) 14 Jourdaoton (12-1) 8.
Little to go oa here. However, .Mart baa the belter won sad

MAROONS UNBEATEN

Aggies Are Kayoed 
By Deacons, 68-46

S te e rs  O p e n  
W ith  K erm it
Johnny Johnson and his Big 

Spring Steers leave today to com
pete in the sixth annual Andrews 
Invitational basketball tourna
ment. a 18-tcam meet which starts 
at 6 p m and continues through 
Saturday night

The Steers. 4-1 for the season 
now, play Kermit in the first round 
at 8 p.m. in the junior high gym
nasium They will return after 
tlie game.

Five 4A schools, seven 3A clubs, 
and four 2A cage teams are 
among the tourney entrants. The 
4A clubs are Odessa, Midland. 
Midland. San Angeb, Big Spring 
and Jefferson El Paso — the de
fending champion. Triple A teams 
arc Levelland. Monahans, Kermit. 
Lamesa. Ector, Pecos and host 
Andrews. Rouniding out the fine 
field of rage sqtiad.s in Seminole. 
Seagraves, Denver City and Mule- 
shoe.

There will be 23 games played 
in U>e tourney, leading to trophies 
for the first, second and third- 
place winners, the comsoUtioo 

I cham: the all-tournament team; 
I to 20 cagers on the championship 
and runner-up teuns; to the tour
ney's most outstanding player and 
to Ute tourney's best sport.

By ED WILKS 
Tk* AMMiMaS PrvM

ZoiM dafeoae and free throws, 
a  pair*of weak sistars In this 
hurry-up-and-shoot era of college 
b a s k e tl^  got the Job done more 
oftee then not last night wrfth Mia- 
sissipiif State blending the com
bination to stay unbeaten

The Maroono (44)) kept Mem
phis State's hot-sbota ouUide and 
bagged 22 of 28 attempU from the 
foul line for a 98-M s-ictory. It 
was the lowest total for Memphis 
State ia 90 games.

Wake Forest'8 tone caused all 
aorta of trouble for Texas AAM 
and the Deacons belled the Aggies 
88-48 for another Impressive inter- 
eectlooaJ victory by an Atlantic 
Coast Coaferenoe tenm. In confer
ence play. North Carolina State 
bounced back from Tueaday's up- 
•et by Clemson for an 81-73 ded- 
abn over South Carolina

Went Virginia rapped Penn 
State 84-90; St. Francis (Pa), 
making the most of 57 free tlirow 
chances, defeated St Joeeph's 
(Pa) 91-88; Syracuse got past Co- 
lumbfa 55-50; IUino(s made it 84) 
with a 81-75 Job on Butler: and 
Michigan breezed pa.vt South Da
kota State 95-55

St. Francis, which upset Du- 
queana Uie laM time out. was out- 
abot 33-25 from the field, but hit 
on 41 free throws. The other half 
of the Philadelphia doubleheader 
■aw LaSalle hit 65 per cent from 
the floor in the first half and 52 
for the game in an 82-74 victory 
over Lafayette. For all the sharp- 
shooting. however, the Explorers 
trailed 32-28 in field goals, using

28 of 38 foul tries to do the job.
FbrWb stayed unbeaten with a 

71-70 victory over Florida State. 
Miami (Fla.) won a 7V85 decision 
over l^ is ia n a  State 

Penn's Cagers, shaken up but 
not injured when their bus skidded 
into a tree en route to the Swarth- 
more fieldhouse. ran up a 88-53 
victory. Once beaten Connecticut 
was held to a 33-33 halftime tie 
by wlnlesa Rutgers, but pulled 
■way with ease (or a 73AS deci
sion. Navy, outshot from the field, 
gained a 81-30 victory when Del
aware converted only eight of 23 
foul shots. Army defeated Le
high 84-51 and Holy Cross, with 
free throws making Uie difference 
defeated Amherst 55-52 

Oregon defeated San Joae State 
81-53 and New Mexico AkM beat 
College of Paafic 78-74 holding 
off a COP rally in the last 3 min
utes.

Zinn Pacing 
Hawk Scorers

Six games in two gyms will 
open tourney action tonight, with 
20 gam(^s slated for Friday, and 
seven semifinal and final tilts to 
go Saturday. A dinner will be held 
Friday at 7 p m. for visiting school 
officials and coaches of participat
ing teams and for sports writers.

Jefferson of El Paso beat Pecos 
in the finals last year, while Odes
sa defeated .Monahans for the con* 
solation title. Odessa has captured 
the crown twice, being han<M the 
title in 1955 after winner Jefferson 
discovered an ineligible player. 
(Xher winners have been Mona
hans and Andrews.

Billy Jim Simmons of Pecoa set 
two new records in last year's 
meet, hitting 38 points in one game 
(or an individual total and tabbing 
97 points for a tourney total in 
(our games. Only one all-tourna
ment eager from last year's 
meet is slated b  return for action 
—Uut being big Jan Loudermilk 
of Big Spring.

First • rouitd games Thursday 
are Big Spnng vt. Kermit, Level- 
land vs. klonalians, O dem  vs. 
Seminob. Muleshoe vs. Denver 
City, Ector vs. Midland and An
drews vs. Lamesa. Two more first- 
round contests are sUted Friday 
morning as San Angeb takes on 
Jefferson and Pecoa tangles with 
Seagraves.

Panola vs Navarro, 9 a m.; Vic
toria vs Schreiner. 11 a.m.; and 
Del Mar vs Lee of Baytown, 4 p.m.

If the Hawks win. they challenge 
the winner of the Del Mar-Lee con- 
te.st in the second round.

Should they lose to San Antonio, 
the Hawks take on the loser in the 
Del Mar-Lee engagement in the 
consolation round at 11 a.m. Sat
urday.

Consobtion finals will be pby- 
ed at 4:30 p.m. Saturday, the game 
for third place at 6:30 p.m. and 
the title encounter at 8:30 p.m.

Coach Harold Davis of the 
Hawks said he planned to take all 
his players on this trip. Several 
did not get to go to the Temple 
Tournament last weekend, which 
the Hawks won for the fourth con
secutive season.

Thus far this season, the Hawks 
have scored 610 points in seven 
games for an average of 87 a 
game.

They own victories over Lubbock 
Christian College, Sayre, Okla., De
catur Baptist, Henderson County, 
Tarleton, Odessa and Ranger.

Two of their wins came in over
time periods—against Decatur and 
Odessa.

EAST LANSING. Mich df -  
Duffy Daugherty h u  decided that 
his "roots are tfw deep at Michi
gan State" to lieave it for a re
ported $60,000-a-year offer to be
come head coach and athletic di
rector at Texas AliM

The Spartan mentor said, in Chi
cago, he turned down the bid by 
long-distance telephone yesterday. 
Afterwards, he told newsmen: "I 
didn’t feel I could go down there 
with half of me staying here My 
heart would still be at Michigan 
Slate"

Daugherty, who took over at 
head roach at MSU in 1954, re
portedly deliberated on the offer 
since Monday noon when he con
ferred with Texas AkM officials 
■bout the position vacated when 
Bear Biyant quit to become bead 
coach at Alabama.

The 42-y e a r-old Daughtery, 
whoac Spartans had an 8-1 record 
b  1957 whib fmishing third in the 
AP poO, said he did not use the 
Texas offer to bargain for a big
ger salary at MSU.

Cleaners Build 
Lead In Circuit

After seven games. Tommy Zinn, 
freshman from Irving, leads the 
HCJC in scoring with a total of 
112 points

Zinn has 44 field goals and 24 
free pitches to his credit. His game 
average is 18 points, the same 
posted by Benny Carver, who has 
109 (or the aea.son

Zinn has a 58 per cent shooting 
average, sharing the bad in that 
department with Bill Borriet, who 
has scored a total of 58 points.

Carver bads ia free throws, hav
ing sunk 31 of 39 for 80 per cent

'Three other players — Ijirry 
Gbre, Mike Musgrove and Rorries 
— have averages of ten points or 
better each.

As a unit, the undefeated Hawks 
have averaged 17 points a game, 
compared to 43 for the opposition

CAGE RESULTS
a *  Ik *  Aw rtilJZ  erM s 

a i ts c uM IS. CotamMa M
■I m r k —k . ▼( as. AiMktii n  
A n a r  as. La(il(b II 
■ w T sra  ta. W M iarw  si 
BsMa a t. Ntw lIuniMliir« H
M r  Craw la. A m bani St
ai. F t t a s la. Fa. t l .  ■(. J w t plii. Fa
KaTT t l .  D a lav art M
ta a a B t a x  U fa ra tta  7S 
F aaa  M. asraflkm ort U

n .  Oalcat* M
• t  I t .  Taxas ASM SSW ato F ara tt _ ____  ___

M.C. a u u  H . aauUi Carao a  7S 
Wats Vlrfliila tS. Fana tsa ta  M 
DaaM wa «T. C aU oka sa
M laM . r u  7X. LeaM aoa tsas* U  
M k t ausa M. MamMi • a ia tt M 
FlwlAa tl. aoartda BSala TI
O aarfasavn. DC tS. MI. t t .  M arri 
C aisaaarr M. aauUwm. A rt. t t .  US gama
CaMaoarr TS. Fattliaa*t La. M. k>4 gama 
Rarttw aalam  La. SS. AsuUn St 
FUk O . M am a Brawt M 
■ aitwSw tX  Bam irX  OC TS ^
tiwaaaalrm La. tl. Lautalana (Tellagt M.
minaU tL  M i a r  TS
MUÉSga H . aasMi Oakaw K . M
Mu A  OWa fX D anan  9t 
W w kM tao. as. L. t i .  Arlaana U 
R aw M axIea ASM tX  COF TS 
Taxaa Taeli tX  Wwt T tx w  TZ 
Lam ar tT. T rkdtr. Tax. W 
T ataa  AAI TX t l  M arrs. Tax II 
Or sa w  ax l a a  Jaaa ataU  U  
F a r tla a t TL aaeraoM ata aiata  St

CAubb Cbancrs paikbd their 
bad in the Housewivrea Bowling 
bague at Clover Bowl Wednesday 
morning by (bfealing Hi-Fi Houie. 
34)

In oOter matebea. Ib b 'a  Dia- 
mondettes edged Good Hou.skeep- 
ing. 2-1. and Gandy't Creamed 
turned back Girdner Electric by 
the tame acore, the Truman Jones 
Motor-Watson a n d  Trantham 
match was postponed due to ill 
ness

Caubb Cleaners led all team 
scoring with 703-655-2011. Hi-Fi had 
the next best aggregate, 1797,

Betty Kfune of Caubb's posted 
181-434 for team laurels, followed 
by Nell Campbell't 156-414

Splits were converted by.
Thelma Schaffer. Gandy's (7-9•: 

Tek Pujo, Gandy't (5-8-7); Annette 
Campbell. Girdner't (7-9 and 2-7); 
Nell Campbell, Z ab 'i (S-7 and S- 
7-10); Woodb Winn, Caubb's '5- 
10 and 37) and Mary Ellen 
Schmidt. Hi-Fi (4-5».

Next week, Wasson and Tran
tham meets Cauhle's, Hi-Fi 
opposes Jones. Good Hou.sekeeping 
chalbnges Gandy't and Zale's 
tries Girdner.

Standings:

Eagle Encounter 
Highlights Grid Program

S c o n n g  c h a r t  

r t .f i is a  »B rt 91 rf tp 4f 44Í*- 4« 94-11 IT 112 14 99Ce r 9 Of 91 • XX IM 14 29
O "»f» n ZXIT 9 im 14 47

29 t^l9 11 44 19 4?lUirrtre M lÂ ll 14 Ml 19 99
n#L II •- 4 12 9 41MrElrvxta 12 % % 14 r t 4 9i
Woodnm IS 714 U 7̂ 4 99ih im H A 7 S 24 S J7
HufTMfi T 2- » 4 14 9 rHfifton 4 I- 1 9 9 9 99
Céhmrry S 9- • 9 9 2 atMcPn»ri S 9- • 1 i 2 It
LwTTladT 1 I- 9 4 9 2 17
HxrOntr 1 1- • 2 9 1 99
Tpoiti MX 191-79 141 41« 97 .41
Op* IS2 U4-91 194 441 U

AtrorUM Frtxi BanrU MWiir
Highland Park's Scots try to 

stop .vchoolboy football's all-time 
wmning streak in a battte with 
Abibne's Eaglet Saturday

It headlines a schedub of eight 
games that will rush the Inter- 
acholastic League race into Uie 
finals

Abibne, with 49 straight tri
umphs behind it. runa into a High
land Park team Uiat appears to 
have everytliing it takes to cut 
down the Itegbs’ bid for their 
fourth coasecutive Class AAAA 
championship But to did Ama
rillo last week and the Eagles, 
nding the wave that has given 
them the national record in vic
tories. were just too poised and 
confKbnt

Thu Abibne team is smart, full 
of fire and abb to take advantage 
of any opening

Abilene a n d  Highland Park 
clash in the Cotton Bowl at 2 p m 
at the same time Port Arthur will 
try to halt the unbeaten surge of 
Austin's Maroons Austin and Port 
Arthur clash at Port Arthur

Abibne and Austin will be fa
vored to pu.sh through to tlie finals 
ahhough there is small indication 
that either will have it easy in its 
semi-final test

John Crow Certain He Con 
Moke Grade With The Pros

Tran 9» L
CpuM* CIPWitn ............. 97*1 13*bOIrdnrr Xlrrtrlc .................... 99 17
Oaodr CTPAPirrr .................... . M>, lO',HtFl Hfniaa ................... Z3 aTrum u Janra ................. Z IS »•»WAuon-TranUiun • ............... . M aZaip'i Zrwpiry .............. IJ S  »•*Oppa Hpappkppptnf ............ 11 »

American Netters Nudge 
Belgians At

By WILL GBOULEY 
BRISBANE l/B—A fighUng come

back victory by Herbie Flam, the 
asTvoot, sleeplm  recluM who al- 
Bxwt Adn't make H. and a grim 
wntkmaiilike straight set sweep 
by veteran Vic Selxas, eent the 
Unitod Stetee into a  34) lead over 
DMgluiii tottey la the latanone
Davis Cop finals.

llaM m Mtter match, which 
to shut Ainwlca -out 

of the fhallsnge rooad far tha first 
time ia U  yean , toraed tato e 
Y m k m  root with the United 
Ita ta i la tii( tia
la  taamneWg dooblaa.

First, Flam, whose appearance 
on the court was uncertain until 
the very final moments, won a 
weird pulsaUng marathon from 
Belgium's Jackie Brichant 33, 
4-6, 1-8, 33. 33 Then Seixas, 
playing the SSth Davis Cup match 
of hia career smashed the classy 
Philippe Washer into quick sul^ 
miasioB, 30, 33, 34.

America sends Seixas and 44- 
year-old Gardnar Mulloy of Mi
ami against the seasoned team of 
Washer and Brichant tomorrow la 
the doublet with tlie United States 
heevily favored to win and make 
the final staglee mere fonnaUUes.

NEW YORK .gv-John Crow. 
Texas AkM's All America half
back was told last night "to do a 
job better than you have to" and 
this bit nf advice coincided per
fectly with hi.s pro football plana.

Crow received the Heisman 
Trophy, emblematic of the coun
try's top coibge football player, 
from (ieorge I Hall, presi^nt of 
(he Downtown Athletic Club at its 
annual affair, and it was he who 
tendered the advi(;e 

But la.st Sunday Crowe, No. 1 
draft shoice of the Chicago Car
dinals in the National Foothall 
Ix>ague, stopped in the Windy (Tity 
enroute to New Y’ork to watch the 
Cards play the Chicago Bears. 
This was the first pro football 
game he had ever seen 

.More than anything he was sur
prised at the spirit and drive the 
pr(M showed, and f(>els confitbnt 
that he can make the gra<b in the 
big league.

Crow says he really isn't inter
ested in where he plays for the 
Cards, just as long as he plays 
regularly. His preference, though, 
does go to the offensive platoon.

As the blond, crew-cut 21-year 
old native of Spring Hill, L a , 
who is a business major at Texas 
AkM, puts it "If you have a good 
year then you make more salary " 

Even with the dollar and cents 
interest he wasn't overlooking the 
defensive platoon. He noted the 
t i n  of the pro football players and 
how it offsets a lack of speed in 
many cases.

"A defensive halfback lasts a 
lot longer than on offense. Very 
often a defensive halfback isn't in 
on a play but on offense Uiey hit 
you every time," be observed..

Crow IS also looking forward to 
teaming with King Hill, the Rice 
All America who helped belt out 
the Aggies from the Southwest 
Conference titb. Hill, the bonus 
choice of the Cards in the NFL 
draft last week, is a 6 feet. 3 inch. 
203pounder whom Crow rates as 
"real good" and big enough to be 
a first rate pro.

Makris Posts 254 
In Classic Loop

Teams in the Men's Classic 
Bowling bague were content to 
bowl for average this week, so Uie 
.standings remained virtually un
changed. Tidwell (Chevrolet still 
leads with a 3316 won-lost record.

Angie Makris of Lone Star Chev
rolet registered a 254 gants high 
and progressed to a series score 
of 590.

C. Cobb of Lee Hanson's was 
next. wiUi 213581.

Parker Shell took Lee Hanson's. 
31; Campbell and Cosdsn split, 
2-2; as did Standard Sales and Lone 
Star Motor.

Following play on Dec. 18. the 
bague will take a vacaUon. Next 
round of competiUon will not be 
until Jan. 13.

Tidwell and Madewell Humbb 
did not get to play Uieir match. 
It was re-schedubd for Saturday 
night.
T»xia W X
TWv*n O m m b i  .......................  M I t
■tandxrd BxIm  ......................... I I U  Mtfc
L«w  Star Malar ..................... M M
CametaU Caaadvietlon ..............  I t  IT
MaSakaS iwnMa .................... I I  IT
FarXtr MmU ....................... ITVX IIVX
Cnadan Fa^ i Ha i  ......................  H  It
Laa Baoaaa's U II

Almost as glamorous as the 
Abtleae-Highland Park game will 
bs the Class AAA hatUe of Neder
land and Edison at San Antonio. 
Edison's record is marred only by 
a Ue. Nederland has a perfect 
record.

The Nederland-Edison winner 
ineeU Uie team that emerges (ram 
a collision of (Teburne and Sweet
water at Cbburne. Both games 
are Saturday afternoon

Cbburne wouldn't be given 
much chance of handling Sweet
water were it nut for the fact thet 
the Yellow Jackets last week tum
bled the defending state cham
pion. Garland, by three touch
downs.

Nederland is a solid favorite but 
Sweetwater could have its hands 
full with Cbburne

Games Friday and Saturday 
nights (btermine the (InalisU of 
Class AA. with tlie feature match
ing championship favorite Terrell 
irith Uie unibfeated. untied forces 
of Seymour. They play at Terrall 
Friday night.

The other semi-final has Brady 
and West Columbia, both two- 
game losers. geUing together at 
San Marcos Saturday night. Bra
dy. making a garrison finish, is 
favored.

Mart, unbeaten. unUed and 
pracUcally unextetided. clashes 
with low-scoring Jour^nton st 
LuUm  Friday night in the first of 
the u iu s  A semi-finals. Mart ia an 
easy choice.

liie  second Class A game sends 
umbfeated, u n t i e d  Sundown 
against point-mad White Oak at 
Breckenridge Saturday afternoon. 
White Oak will be a mild favorite.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE 
AT ITS BEST

Far aecMeat, tbkaeaa aad bea-
pttallxatlM with atrangcat rana- 
pasba, far atraight life iatw- 
■Bce at laweat rates, sec Mark 
Wests at 487 Rsaaeto 8t„  Big 
Hprhig, Texas. Phane AM 37814, 
hame af

WENTZ LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Routine Winter 
Session Siated 
By SWe Today

DALLAS UB—There was nothing 
on the agenda to indicate rtiore 
than a routine meeting today as 
officials of the Southwest Confer
ence started arriving (or the win
ter session.

"Rumors of rules violaUons in
volving several schools and sev
eral boys” was the only note that 
sounded anywhere near ominous. 
Howard Grubbs, executive secre
tary of the conference, gave this 
as one of the items on the agenda 
but he said it appeared of litUe 
significance.

It appeared there would be no 
talk of expansion and that only 
a few minor rule changes would 
be considered.

The football coaches and ath
letic directors meet thLs afternoon 
while all coaches, business man
agers of athleUcs and athletic di
rectors hold their session tomor
row. The Faculty Committee, the 
rules making body of the confer
ence, opens its meeting tomorrow 
afternoon. It will wind up Satur
day morning.

At the same time the Southwest 
Conference is in session, the Lone 
Star Conference also will hold its 
winter meeting with little expect
ed. This conference has eight 
members and apparently wouldn't 
want to expand.

Representatives of the three Jun
ior college conferences in Texas— 
Longhorn, Pioneer and Texas— 
will meet Friday morning to dis
cuss formation of a single confer
ence. The Pioneer and Longhorn 
also will talk about a metger of 
four schools from each

Dr. Ben Jones of Navarra Coun
ty Collage at Corsicana, presiibnt 
nf the Texas Conference, invited 
the other conferences to have rep
resentatives at tlie meeting. And 
he added that Tyler, which is an 
in<bpendent, would be incluibd in 
the plans for one conference.

Just which Southwest Confer
ence schools may be on the pan 
in the investigation of rumored 
rubs isolations was not revealed 
but Grubbs has repeatedly pointed 
out that virtually every athlete 
who enters a conference school is 
Investigated and that 90 per cent 
of the investigations are just rou
tine.

The only investigation yet pub
licized was Uiat of Glynn Gregory, 
SMU freshman football player. It 
was claimed in a newspaper Uut 
Gregory was being checked on 
having his transportation fur- 
nislicd to play in the All-American 
high school football game whib 
at Abibne High.

Buckeye Back
In Big Effort

By HUGH FULLERTON JK.
The Associated Preaa '  = i

Sophomores accounted ioh two of the four outstan(hng inmvWual 
feats of the 1957 college football season and Ohio State s Bob White 
did the greatest job. . .

That was the concensus of 65 sports writers and editors casting 
votes in the annual Associated Press posl-seaon poll. , . .

White, cau'rying the offenive load usually handled by the injurw 
Don Clark, almost single-handedly led Ohio State’s Buckeyes into the 
Rose Bowl with a tremendous one-game performance agaiim Iowa.

------------------------ ♦ Dick Christy. North Carolina

Steers, Lamesa 
1st Round Foes

Big Spring will be one of eight 
teams competing in the annual 
Odessa Invitational basketball 
tournament, which takes place Jan. 
3^.

The Steers have drawn ¡..amesa 
as a first round opponent. The 
two teams clash at 4 p. m., Fri
day. Jan. 3.

Other first round action will pit 
Kermit against Midland at 6 p. m., 
Ysleta against Ector at 7:30 p. 
m., and Odessa against Andrews 
at 9 p. m.

If Big Spring beats Lamesa, it 
will play the winner of the Ysleta- 
Ector game at 1 p. m. Jan. 4 
(Saturday). The other champioh- 
.ship semi-final game is scheduled 
(or 2:30 p. m. that day.

Should Lamesa beat Big Spring, 
the Steers play again at 10; 30 a. 
m. Jan. 4. The other consolation 
round semi-final game is down for 
9 a. m. Jan. 4.

Seventh place will be decided at 
4 p. m., fifth place at 8 p. m.. 
third place at 7:30 p. m and first 
place at 9 p. m.. all on Jan. 4.

HC Girl Cagers 
Play H-SU Club

HCJC's girU' basketbaU team, 
coached by Arab Phillips, will open 
its aeaaon in the J a ^ w k  Gym 
Uiia eveniqg at 7:30 o'clock, meet
ing Hardin-Simmons.

B teanu of Uie two schools clash 
at 8 30 o'clock.

Admission is free.

Rockets Ploy Snyder

Three Teams Vie 
For First Place

With only one week of play lelL 
in Uie O. W. C. bowling bague. 
before the awarding of traphies. it 
ia a stniggb for drat be
tween Uie Frame-upa. Pockettea, 
and Goof-offera.

In a contest between Uie Frame- 
upe and Podtettes hlooday night 
at the Clover Bowl, Uie Pockettea 
turned back Uie Framenqie, 31; 
whib the Uiird place Goof-offera 
were stopped by Hie Duds, losing 
all four points.

In other matches, tbs Splitaila 
lost to Uw Cotton Pkkara. 31. whib 
tha Bowbrooa split tiro points even 
wiUi the Sittin Ducks.

In next week's play, Uie Frame- 
upe rail against The Duds, whib 
Uie Pockettea aad Goof-offsrs
tangb

scoring
again thb week with 2943 t(ital

OiMb bd the bam

pins, phis handicap.
High game for the evening was 

with tag.rolled by Claire Chishom 
Evb Malott was second with bar 
180. Dodb Wyatt rolled a 201, in
cluding her handicap.

The high series, were rolled by 
Evb Malott. 488 and Dodb Wyatt. 
471. A high series of 580, with 
handbap, was achieved by Claire 
Oiisholm.

State’s All - America back, came 
in second while sophomore Bob 
An(brson of Army tied with Heis
man Trophy winner John Craw of 
Texas AAM for third place.

The balloUng on this question in 
the AP quesUonnaire was scat
tered as the experts in various 
secUons were impressed by the 
(eats they saw themselves. But 
White’s one - game performance 
drew nine votes, Christy six and 
Crow and Anderson four each.

w üte, a bench warmer most of 
the season, outgained the entire 
Iowa team when lie was called 
upon in a clutch. He ran for 157 
yarcls on 22 carries and when the 
Buckeyes started their final drive 
for a touchdown that produced a 
17-13 victory. While gained all but 
three of the 65 yards and made 
the winning touchdown.

Christy’s big day came against 
South Carolina, when he scored 
every point and wound up by kick
ing the winning field goal after 
Ume had expirwl. N. C. State won 
2326.

Crow’s b i g g e s t  day, came 
against Southern Methodist. Ho 
was virtually the whob AAM of
fense. but almost every comment 
was that he was even greater on 
defense.

Anibrson. who eclipsed Gbon 
Davis's ground-gaining record (or 
Army, was st his brightest against 
Utah in a wild-scoring game. The 
sopliotnore halfbaidi ran for three 
of Army’s five touchdowns, passed 
(or oot and sK up every score 
in a 3333 victory.

Big Lake Added 
To Local Card

Serbs between Junior high ecfaool 
beaketball teams representing Big 
Spring and Sweetwater have been 
cancelled

Replacing tlie Cotta on Uie bca l't 
schedub will be Big Lake. Big 
Lake eomea here Dec 19 end the 
Yearling teams repay Uw call on 
Jan. 8.

Indfipfindtnts Play
GARDEN CITY (SC>-The Car- 

(ba City iMbpendents, unbeaten In 
two basketball starts, meet Uie 
Jdidkiff Oilers at 8 o'clock bere 
toaight

Roosevelt Brown's Lakevbw 
Rockets will seek Uwir leveaUi 
bsMtetball win in nine tries here 
Fri<by night, at which time they 
host Snyder.

■TSNMIMM
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FREE! DELUXE RCA VICTOR RECORD LIBRARY
(40 all-time Perry Como Favorite top songs)

with the purchase of this 4-speed phonograph!

^RCA HI*FI “ VICTROIA” !
RCA Victor with “New Orthophonie" sound!

i t  Nswiy dtsignsd supsr chorgsd chossisi 
i t  3 und Fonofofflk Spsokir SysismI 
W Ssnitivs Tons orm and Pick up! 

i t  AH wood Polnhsd Mohogony cobinstl 
i t  4-spssd Hi-Fi rtcerd chongsr! 
i t  Ssmitivs controlt so (onhol Ponsll

A high-styled consolette in a genuint polished mahogany cabinet. . .  
this compect beeuty hes extra power for finest hi-fi sound. Three 
penoramic speakers are precision designed for top sound dispersion.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS at low at 'S.OOl

R C \  V I C T O R
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W Qp-df seivsi tsfl 
i t  lOH mors lectisel

All-newl Reted Amerlce's No. I Best Cleaner Buyl With suction- 
strength ed|ustment for cleaning rugs or delicate drapes.

I d e a l ( î i f l s  f o r  H im !
SnVENS íiM oes

}*IN*1 .22 RirU

Performs as an automatic-loading, 
bolt-ection .repeater or single-shot 
rifle. Tubular'magazine, blue steel 
finish, modern pistol grip walnut stock.

FISHERMAN'S CHOICE
•W k lK

499

37”
MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $S.00f

REMINGTON “ ROLUGRIC" 
ELEGRIC SHAVER
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Hes 2 cues, 15 number bells, and 
cue ball with racking triangle.
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Pioneer's Fashion 'Vault" . . .  
make his Christmos greetings fa ir end 
warmer with an elegant Pioneer leother 
jewel case complete with tie bar and cuff 
links . . . 5.00 plus tax

Pioneer leather jewel box, fitted w i t h  
matching wallet, and key case end smort- 
ly styled cuff links . . . 7.50 plus tax

Dopp Kits . . . ideal for the man who 

travels or the college boys . . . holds all 

necessary shaving and grooming articles. 

Plastic lined . . . zipper closing . in 

top grain leather. Suntan or ginger col

ors . .  . 9.95 plus tax

Fitted Clothes Brushes . .  .
an especiolly nice gift for him . . .  leather 
top clothes brushes fitted with either 
manicure equipment or shaving equip
ment . . . 5.00 and 6.50 tax included . .

Portable Coffee Kits . . .  in attractive 
plaid carrying case . . . kits contain 2- 
cup percolators, 2 cups, sugar contoiner 
and spoons.
Portable Caffee K it for the car . . .  12- 
volt battery . . . 22.50
Portable Coffee K it for home or 
travel . . . 11.95

'H k ' "Hondi • Trio 
after shave lotion, 
cologne, deodoront, 
no grease hair con
trol In plastic 
bottles . .' . 3.25

Plus tax

'H is' "Handi • Duo" 
after shave lotion arxl 
cologne deodorant in 
plastic travel bottles. 
. . .  2.25 plus tax

Christmas gifts strictly for men
The men's toiletries thot men choose for them
selves . . , strictly masculine north woods frog- 
ronce . . .  in streamlined sure-grip containers, 
tailored to fit a man's haruJ.

Men's Manicure Sets . . .

German steel monicure equipment In 
fine leother coses . . . wide selection of 
styles from which to choose. Block, sun
tan, russet or red cases.

6.85 to 15.00
Tax irtcluded

/

Trevel Clocks . . . another excellent gift 

for the boys at school and the traveling 

man . . . 8-doy alarm clock in olligator 

grain coif leather cases. Brown or sunton.

10.00 plus tax

- •

Men's Jewel Cases . . . many, many

sizes and styles from which to choose

. . .  fir»e leather cases with suede linings

. . . impxsrted from Itoly and Germany. 
Black or suntan . . . 5.00 to 15.50

J J

Pendleton Robe . . .  all wool car robe of

gay plaids in a plastic carrying case thot 

inflates and mokes a cushion . . . 13.95 "Porogou T rie " . . . after shave lotion,, talcum ond 
cologrse . . . 3.75 plus tax

'i

Single Units . . .  4-oz. size . . . after shove, cologne, 
deodorant, talcum, no grease hair control, etc

1.00 plus tax

"Peregen 
SiMciol Due' 
after shove lotion 
or>d cologne 

2.00 plus tax
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GARNER'S BEST KNOWN

Former Texas Congressmen 
Outnumber Those In Office

WASHINGTON (Jt-living for
mer Texas congressmen now ex
ceed thoec in the national Legis
lature.

There are a . inchidinit 4 farmer 
senators. Texas has a  in the 
House and 3 in the Senate.

Moat widely known anxxig iho 
“exea" is former VIca President 
John Nanca Gamer, who was M 
Nav. a  He lives at Uvalde. He 
was ia the House from 1903 to 19a  
and speaker the last 3 years. The 
next •  years, as vice president, he 
presided over the Senate.

Oldest among the former legis
lators ia 0. H. Cross. Bora July 
13, lan . four months before Gar
ner, Cross lived in Waoo and rep
resented that area from 1927 to 
1937.

Four others now in their 80s are 
Joa Eagle. 87, Houston; Hatton W. 
Sumners and Judge Luther John
son. both n ;  and former Sen. Tom 
Connally, 80.

Johneon, recently retired from 
the U.S. Tax Court here to return 
to his home town of Corsicana, 
was la the House from 1923 to 
194«.

Connally is the only ono of the 
four former senators in Washing
ton. The others are Gov. Price 
Daniel. Lee O'Daniel of Dallas 
and Earle Mayfield of Tyler. May- 
field. 7«. was in the Senate from 
1933 to 1939. Ho was succeeded by 
Connally, who had 13 years in the 
House. Four of *the one4ime 
representativee became federal 
Judges. These are Chief Judge 
Marvin Jones of the U.S. Court 
of Claims, who comes from Ama
rillo; Foderal Judge Ewing Tom- 
ason, El Paso; U.8. Tax Court 
Judge Eugene Black, Clarksville; 
Judge Engene Worley of the U.S. 

, Cuatoma and P a t e n t  Appeals 
Court, formerly from Shamrock.

AO the former legislators are 
Democrats except one, Ben GuiB 

. «f Pampa. W ln ^  on a one-shot 
special election over a large field 
of Democrau, be aerved a few 
months In 1980 when Worley re
signed oa the Panhandle District 
congresamM to become a  judge 
GuiU now Is a member of the 
Federal Marithm Bowd.

Others livlnf'aad working here 
are William McFarland, PTiti 
Lanham and Tam Pickett McFar- 
land was formarly fram Graham 
and the Nortt Central District 
which indnded Denton and WkhHa 
Falla, from i m  In im . Ho la an 
atUnwy with die Jnatka Depart- 
meat.

Pickett came from Paleatina 
and repreaantad that part of Eoot 
Tanaa from IMS to 19». i:# is dk 
raetor of tha National OoM Aaaa.

Lanham. representame of the 
Fort Worth area from 1919 to 
1947, is legislative representative 
here for the Trinity River Im
provement Assn.

Among otheri srho hare been 
out of Congress 10 years or mors 
are: Charles South, now an Aus
tin attorney, srho lived in Coleman 
and represented the San Angelo 
area from 193S to 1943, Clyde Gar
rett. who went to Waco as a Vet
erans Administration official, rep-

resentative of the Abilene District 
from 1937 to IMl; Sam Ruasell, 
Stephenvilla laarycr, srho succeed
ed Garrett and served until 1947.

The more recent former mom- 
bers of Congress are Ken Regan, 
.Midland; Lloyd Bentaen Jr.. Mc
Allen; John Lyle. Corpus Christi; 
Ed Goasrtt. Dallas and Wichita 
Falls; Wingate Lucas, Grapevine; 
Judge Frank Wilson. DaOaa; Bra
dy Gentry, Tyler; and John Bell, 
Cuero.

Private Foundation 
Spurs Science Study

HOUSTON, Tex. oh—A founda
tion created by a modest Texas 
millionaire who hated to see his 
name in the paper has been called 
the type of project needed to help 
the United Slates regain world 
leadership in scietx;e.

It’s the Robert A. Weldi Foun
dation, which gives about m  mil
lion dollars a year to Texas cot- 
leges and universiUet for pure 
chemical research.

In the three years the founda
tion has been operating, chemical 
research in Texas has increased 
more than 15 times.

Welch made his money in oil. 
land and sulphur. He had come to 
Texas from Newberry, S.C., as a 
teen-ager, with 50 cents in hia 
pocket.

He never finished high school, 
but when he died in 1952 at the 
age of 81 he left an estate worth 
an estimated 50 million dollars. 
A bachelor, Welch never owned 
a car and he always tipped his 
barber 10 cents.

In hia will he stated: ‘T have 
long been impressed with the 
gfeet possibilities for the better
ment of mankind that lay in the 
field of research in the domain of 
chemistry.*’

According to the will, ail the 
money must be spent in Texas. 
After devoting tha first 10 years 
to chentistry, the foundation will 
be able to sponsor other types of 
research.

This yaar the foundation held 
a conference attended by 500 
chemists. They were taught some 
new ideas in research chemistry 
by three Nobel Priae winners, 
Drs Peter J. W. Debye, Glenn 
T. Seaborg and Ernest 0. Law-
NDCP

tMborg. director of the Univer

sity of California’s radiation lab
oratory, called tho foundation 
America’i  ”nrst line of defense 
in combatting Russia’s govern
ment-endowed science program”  

Ha added: "It’s impiDasible to 
evaluate the Robert A  Welch 
foundation and ha brethren or- 
ganizationa, but without them our 
research programs would aither 
have to be government-financed 
or greatly crim ed."

To give or to weor • • .
0 clip of velvet,

0 touch of fur
. . .  CUTIE

2 .0 0

Glamorous fo wear, wonderful to give, flotters the 
young ond young at heart of all oges. Hugs the heod 
and orte size fits a ll.

white, red, black, novy, brown, 
ice blue, pink, beige

Solon Thinks Supreme Court 
Weiit Too Far For Individual

UnCA, N. Y, tti-Rep. KeaUng 
(R-NY) said today he thinka the 
Supreme Coyrt has gone "alU>- 
gether too far in Ha teal to protect 
the rights of individuals.”

In so doing, Keating said, the 
court "hat endangered the safety 
of the ^ ea t mass of our people”  

Keating, senior Republican on 
the House Judiciary Committee, 
criticized some recent high court 
dedsiona. His remarks were pre
pared for the Utica Kiwanis Club.

*T have no'quarrel with the de
sire of the court to protect the 
rights of each and every citizen,” 
Keating said. But tha guar
antees in the Constitution of in
dividual personal liberties do not 
contemplate the aelf-deatruction 
of those very Ubertiea.”

While saying he wiU “always 
defend the iMtituUon of the Su
preme Court as the arbiter of the 
law of tha land and Um final court

I of last resort,” Keating voiced the 
opinion' that "often we can and 
must take action to soften or cor
rect the repercussions of some of 
its decisions,”

The New York congressman 
said an example of the type deci
sion he had U mind waa the re
cent Supreme Court ruling that 
FBI filet pertaining to the testi
mony of a government witness 
would have to be made available 
to the defense.

Keating said the Supreme Court 
did not set up any specific ^ ide  
tor lower courts to follow in inter
preting the decision. Some lower 
courts, he added, “carried it so 
far as to allow all kinds of flies 
to be opened up which had noth
ing at all to do with the defense.

*‘As a reaidt,” he aaid, • ’’the 
government bad to choose between 
dropping its case entirely, with- 
boMiog valuabto ammunition in

ita prosecution, or running the 
risk of subversiva elements learn
ing vital secrets."

KeaUng a d d e d  that Congress 
subsequently passed a bill, which 
he sponsored, empowering the 
judge to determina what govern
ment file material is relevant to a 
case, then to give the government 
a choica of turning that material 
over to the defense or dropping 
the evidence from Ha casa.

Wreckog« Found
MANILA UB-A searching U.S. 

Air Force helicopter today found 
tha wreckage of a PhiUp^ne air 
force plane missing since 'Tuesday 
with nine men a b o ^ . There waa 
no sign of life around the plane. 
A graund aaarch party pressed 
toward the wreckage on a Jungla 
mountaioaida.

•'fifi

/ ,

You a rt invited to enjoy the 
Christmas spirit as interpret* 
ed by Mrs. Rainwater arxJ 
her class at the Hammond 
Spinet Organ, Saturday 
thru Christmas Eve,

Balcony of 
, .Hemphill-Wells Co.

lingerie

She'll love the look of 

this exquisite Loros 

lingerie . . .  designed In 

nylon moonlight chiffon 

over nylon tricot . ,  , 

then elegantly bppliqued 

In satiny-nylon thread 

ond wisps of silver, 

eosily laundered, fost drying. 

White with white, white with 

pink, or white with blue 

opplique. Sizes small, medium 

and lorge.

Petticoat . . . 8.95
»

Baby Doll Sleep Set . . . 8.95 

As Seen On

• KEDY-TV
s
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Drunkenness Fines 
Climb In November

Off To The Legislature
The IrgUUUT* halla at Aaatla. wMek already haaiad three eeasleae

> Ule year, will be warmed by aaetber this weefcead. Tbit win be 
the YMCA Yeatb la-Gererameat preject. aad a t amul. Big Spriag- 
ert are baviag aa Impertaat part la tt. la the delegaUea which left 
here at • a.m. taday were Oaaay Aadertea. Baddy Baraee. BUI 
Freach, KatMcea Thtaiai. Shirley Tarry. Jeaa EMtag. Jerilya 
MePbertaa, Jaae Cewper, Caralya Sewell, Jaama Heward Stepheat.

Oerdaa DteUaaea. Joha Bey PhOUpa. Peggy laaaca. Waaley Orlga- 
by. Geerge Peaceck. aad twa aet ptetared—Teal Theataa aad Lefty 
Merrla. Ptetared with them are the apeaaera. Mra. Clyde Tbemaa 
Jr., Ererett Taylar aad Bebe Hardy, geaeral aeeretary ef the 
YMCA. Twe af the beya are aeaatera. Teal Themaa la a cemmittee 
chalraaaa. Kathleea Theoiaa a reperter aad the ethara reprcacata- 
Urea. They wlU reiara here Saaday. _________________

Thir^-two more drunka were 
fined during November than Oct
ober. according to the monthly 
report from the poUce department.

The monthly tabulation revealed 
that 117 drunka were fined in 
corporation court during November 
—aa Increaae of over K  the previ- 

a month. The 117 were fìned 
12.380 aa against $1,7M paaeased 
the 83 during October.

The number of moving violators 
was down, however, as was the 
amount they were lined. Only

Animal Death 
Rate Declines

The number of animals picked 
up dead or destroyed at the city 
pound was about 70 less than the 
previous month.

The November report on the 
pound showed that only 24 animals 
were destroyed during the month 
and only 68 were picked up dead 
on streets and aUeys. During 
October, the city kiUed 37, and 
motorists killed another 127.

Ten dogs were redeemed or sold 
during the month, and license fees 
amounted to |S. Pound fees ag 
gregated $16.

ISO moving tickets brought fines in 
November against 273 ui October. 
Last month, the floes totaled | 1,- 
113 compared with 82.338 in 
October.

Twenty-three vagrants drew flnst> 
of $177, and 30 persons srere fined 
$470 for driving arithout operator's 
licenses.

Cash receipts during the month 
af the police office totaled $3,148, 
including $711 paid on overtime 
parking tidiets. This parking 
ticket total is $276 more than came 
in during October.

Prisoners laid out $1,763 in fines 
during the nwnth.

A total of 1.906 tickets were 
issued by the departnoent during 
the month aa against 1,137 during 
October.

Gl Convicted 
In Auto Deaths

SAN ANTONIO (It-Pfc. Jesse 
Hicks of Poplar Bluff, Mo., was 
convicted yesterday on two counts 
of Involuntary manslaughter by a 
court-martial and sentenced to 
four years at hard labor.

He also was given a dishonor
able discharge. Hicks was charged 
in the deaths of WAC Ptc. Geral
dine Fernandes and Pvt. Michael 
Rodrique of Marrero, La.

THANKS •  •  •  •

For the Wonderful 

Welcome each of 
you extended u$ on 

our Open House

THOMAS
OFFICE SUPPLY

101 MAIN DIAL AM 44621

BILL OWEN, PRISCILLA POND

Local Seniors In National 
Merit Scholarship STinals

Two seniors in Big Spring High 
School are among the semi-final
ists in the annuju National Merit 
Scholarship survey.

Over the nation there were 7 JOO

sefni-flnalisU srho repreeent about 
oneJialf of one per cent of the 
national senior class. The group is 
composed of the students with the 
higlMst test scores in each state.

City Tax Payments Fall In . 
November, But Up For Year

Current tax coDections in Nov
ember were below the same 
month of lt$6, but the year's 
coUectioos stand $8.368 more than 
the previous fiscal year.

The monthly report from the 
city tax depaiûnent revealed that 
the city collected $71.441 In taxes 
during the past month, as against 
$86.0M$4 during November of 
ItM.

However, the city has collected 
$337.008.30 during the current 
fiscal year as against $338.763 88 
through No ’̂cmber, 1866.

Last month. $88,137.16 came la 
as current taxes, and another $1,- 
72S48 were for delinguent taxes. 
The current tax total Is $8,610.23 
less than was collected In Nov- 
^ b e r  of last year.

For the year, however, $119.- 
34111 was collected la current 
taxes, an Increase of $19.990.$$ 
over the same ttnoe of the last 
fiscal year.

The monthly report showed 
that 1$$,T89,400 gallons of water 
were metered to customers during 
ths month, an increase of 2.327,900 
«dlons over November. 1959 
Water and sever charges billed 
to customers amounted to 8S3.- 
277 09, a decrease of 999 99 from 
last year.

The city's bonded Indebtedness 
stood at $1.246.900 tax bonds rad 
91.4M.OOO revenue bonds at the 
end of the menth.

Geaeral fund receipts lachidsd 
$3,309 from fines and court coots 
and $3.314.94 from the gas fran
chise. Fishing permits brought in 
$110, $113 came from building 
permiu, $18335 from electrical 
permits, and $100 from rent on the 
dump ground.

G«jf course receipts amounted 
to 8409 2S. tadudlng $111 la holiday 
green feet. $37 from. nfaiehele 
green fees, aad $M from monthly 
golf cards., Recepits from parking 
meters amounted to $2.94iJ4.

proratod according to high school 
population.

Chooen here, on tho basis of 
their taste ia retatioo to other sen
iors in tho state, wero Willis L. 
Owen Jr. and PriseiUa Pond. Bill 
Owen Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Owen Sr.. 180$ Tucson, and 
Miss Pond is this daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pond. 1611 Runnels.

Semi-flnaHste will take a three- 
hour college board examinatioo 
on Jan. 11. Those whoso high 
scoroo substantiate oarlisr test 
performance will becoino fteaUste 
from whom approximately 800 wiO 
be chooen as recipients of scholar
ship awards from tho NsUonal 
M i^t Scholarship Corp. In the fi
nal phaso of competition, high 
school grades, extra-cunicnlar at
tainments, leadership and charac
ter of competitors, win bo evalu
ated. The announcement of the 
900 selected will be made around 
May 1, 1969.

The colleges chosen by Merit 
Scholars will reedve grante-in- 
aid averaging $3.009 per Merit 
Scholar to help defray the actual 
cost of edocatliig tho students. Tho 
rodp ients. who mako tho choico 
of their collets, will receive grants 
varying from $109 up to $3.209 par 
yoar. More thra 1.499 scholar 
ships havo been awarded la Uw

two previous years of oompetitioo.
Sponsors of tho National Morit 

Scholarship Corp. Indudo such 
natioaally known namoo as in
ternational Business Machlnss. F. 
W. Woolworth C o „  Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass. National Distillers 
and Chemical Corp.. McGraw-Hill. 
B. F. Goodrich, Ttmo Inc., Gulf 
OU. and many others Including 
Sears-Roehuck. ths largest single 
doner with lOO awards worth $500,- 
000

Among others in this ares who 
are seml-finaliste arc Carol A. Al
lan. Danny J. Howard and Pansy 
J. Johnson. Abilene; Robert E. 
Under, G. W. Pfflffenbcrgcr, Kari 
W. Stevenson, Robert L. Taylor, 
Buford C. Terrell. Barbara L. 
Woodson, Lubbock; Celia CohriOs 
and John F. Hunter, Midland; 
Billy J. Dale. Karen L. Huston, 
Clarence J. Peters. Audas R. 
Smith and Lawrence W. Wilkin- 
sra. Odessa; Mina R. Brown and 
Catharine J. WilUams. S u  Ange
lo: WUliam E. Atkinson and Jamos 
L. Tnw Jr., Sweetwater.

Dr. Gol« J. Pogt
Chiropractor 

lasnrsars CsmptnssMsn 
LteblBty Caaoe Aecepted 

1497 Gregg P bsM  AM 4 4M

1 Carat Locking Diamond 
Sot. UK Whlto Gold

$249.50
other Sets Pitead Accerdiagly

J. T. Gronthom
JEWELBT

1199 Gregg la Edwards BetgMa

BOTH

LEWIS
5 & 1 0  S T O R E S
1005 11th Place 1712 Gregg

Open 'till

8:00 P.M.
Every Night ’ till Christmas!

« Gtr ^ '* 4 .

Penney’s put in 6 .months oiF to  find those slippers
. . .  goiof thru top makera’ lampIcB. . .  looking for hoart-gladdening gUm oar. . .  
warmth and comfort for a l l . . .  and than placed hog* orders that go lightly on budget 
and stand proudly for Pcnn«y‘a namol

A sleighload o f slippers! MORE 
for a MERRIER Christmas!

Snuggle her foot 
In a collor ef furl

SOFT SOLE 
BUNNY MOCS

2.98

Glamour, coiy comfort and 
aturdy long wear for mom, 
sister, and all tho little one«! 
You wont And a comfler, 
toastier s l i p p e r  anywhere. 
Smooth sheep upper w ean  
and wean . . . w ute nbhlt 
fur collan hug the foot . . . 
hand beaded toe sparklet ’em 
up! Dark blue, red or white. 
Girls’ sttes 8 to 8, mlaaet’ ili> 
es 4 to 9.

1.98
and 2.98

■■ ‘.4S"

NYLON PILI LINED 
PENNEY SLIPPERS

ALL NEW PENNEY 
OPERA SLIPPERSI

LEATHER 
OIFT SOFTIE

OUR "JEWELLED^ 
SATIN WEDOESI

3.98 4.98 1.98 2.98
Mom  8 To 13

An-Umo favorite! Split tooth- 
or uppers, loft nylon pilo Ub- 
faigi. bard ■oioi for appear- 
anco, comfort, warmth.

Mom  8  To 1$
Extra Mfl oelected kid loalb* 
■r aow evra amre »omfir t-
abte with Ponney'a new do- 
■Ign! FuD leather Unlnga aro 
Sanitiaed^. Hard aolaf. rah-

4 Te 8
PUaUa laathar with contraat 
trim, aturdy mlaa. Eaay go
ing 00 gift bndgote — Per,( 
noy prlcea '«n  Im , lixea 'am 
for gtrla *a' growaupa oO 
your UMI

4 T a t

SHOP PENNEY'S • • • you'll livo better̂  you'll myo!
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Áppian Way Still 
Has Road Traffic

By BA.MON COFFM.SN 
ROMF: — I have taken a ride 

along the most famous ancient 
road Appian Way was named ia
honor of Appius Claudius, a Ro
man official who carried out sev
eral Important public works 

The original .Appian Way extend
ed from Rome southward to Ca
pua. a distance of 132 miles Later 
it was extended southward and 
westward

In the course of 80 years <lonfi 
after the death of Appius Claudius> 
the Appian Way reached the heel 
of the Italian boot, stopping at the 
dty now called Brindisi j By that 
time it had reached a length of 
about 370 miles

The Appian Way was an object 
of pride among the ancient Ro
mans They called it by a name 
meaning "Queen of the Long 
Roads "

Since that time, the Appian Way 
has been worn away, even lost, 
during much of its course. Several 
parts have been repaired so much 
that they now have little, if any, 
of the material in the ancient road 

My .ide. however, was over a 
section near Rome, and that sec
tion u  believed to contain a good 
deal of the original material. On 
either sioo are the remains of 
tombs which were built long ago.

, c £ v e L , s o f t ^ A c e
—

L ,1 >11 *■ .1 _ S, i  I

^ Â r J t T O f i f e s  i* > o  IM M O J tT A ^

The t in ir lu r r  of a Iv p ic a l Ro- ' 
in a a  road .

Half Million Pilgrims Visit 
Guadalupe Shrine In Mexico

By JACK RUTLEDGE  ̂ . cactus fought to survive, he heard
MEXICO CITY (J»t-Today half music.

Q. Do other Roman roads still 
exist?

A Yes. there are stretches in 
various parts of the old Roman 
Empire France has remains of 
Homan road.s, and so does Eng
land The Romans were the great
est road-builders of their time, also 
the leading builders of bridges

Q. Do any of the bridge« exist 
i today?

A. There are Roman bridges of 
great size in southern France, at 
Nimes and Avignon, also in Spain. 
There bridges were employed to 
carry water across deep river val
leys The Romans knew the value 

;of pure water, and brought it into 
¡ Rome and other aties from moun
tain springs

For TRA\EL sectioa of yoar 
scrapbook.

a million pilgrims visited the 
Basilica of the Virgin of Guada
lupe, the Virgin patronness of all 
the Americas and the Philippines.

The site is on the outskirts of 
Mexico City. Last night thou.sanda 
huddled around campfires on 
nearby hillsides, in narrow streets 
in parks, awaifing the Qrst Mass.

The church was brilliantly 
illuminated all night, and its doors 
were o|>en long before dawn for 
the first pilgrims, many of whom 
walked hundreds of miles.

Rich, poor, sick, healthy, some 
in expensive dresses but the ma- 
X>ri(y in shawls and rags, all 
inched their way through the 
ancient cathedral which weather
ed the July 28 earthquake without 
serious damage

Four centuries ago the Spanish 
Conquistadores, greedily seeking 
quick riches, were looting the land 
and mistreating the Indians they 
had conquered a few years be
fore. They even scorned the mis- 
siofiarie.s

There was hatred and near-re
volt in the land.

Then, according to Roman Cath
olic findings, this miracle oc
curred

An Indian peasant named Juan 
Diego was on. his way to Mass 
at TIaltelco. a village near the 
capital, in 1531. Crossing Tepeyac.

Surprised, ha looked for its 
source. He u w  a radiant Ught 
glowing on rocks, making them 
glisten like jewels. He drew near, 
fascinated, and saw a woman 
standing in tha Ught.

Sha said aha was tha Virgin 
Mary, Sha gantly said sha want- 
ad a church built on tha spot 
where she stood.

Juan Diago immediately went to 
the city, but had difficulty in see
ing Bishop Fray Juan de Zumar- 
raga Even when he saw him, 
the bishop would not believa the 
Indian.

Dejectedly Juan Diego returned 
to the hill the next day, and the 
Virgin reappeared He told her of 
his failure. Again she ordered him 
to see tha bishop, and again he 
did

This time Zumarraga—later to 
be one of Mexico's most illustri
ous figures—ordered him to bring 
proof of tha apparition.

Doggedly Juan Diego returned 
to the hiU of Tepeyac and repeat
ed the bishop's diMnand. It was 
Dec 12, a data celebrated ever 
since.

The Virgin bade him climb the 
hill and pick roses—roses where 
only cactus grew. To his surprise, 
ha found roeet blooming profuse
ly amid tha scorched earth. He 
picked them, and put them in his

lightly, told him to take them to 
the bishop.

He did, and when he tumbled 
the roses from his mantle the as
tonished churchmen saw a picture 
of the Virgin on the rough cloth. 
The bishop believed, and ordered 
the church built.

The Spaniards were fearful, for 
the Virgin Mary had appear^  to 
an Indian, in the form of an Indi
an—she Is called the Dark Virgin 
—and they relented.

Among the Indiana themselves 
there was a revivid of faith, and 
they flocked beck to the church 
by the millions. One report.of the 
time said teams of priests work
ing in pairs baptized whole dis
tricts from dawn to dusk.

The church did not immediate
ly accept this as a miracle. Even
tually it did, and the Virgin of 
Guadalupe was named patronate 
of the Americas.

The church claims no miracu
lous cures for this shrine. But 
there are uncounted tales of cures 
by the waters of the "Podto’* or 
Little Well on Tepeyac Hill where 
the Virgio is bieheved to have 
trod.

Russia, Egypt 
Call For M ite  
Blood In Atrica

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP P * r« l^  N*«« A aslTtl

A combination of violent Soviet 
and Egyptian propaganda ia cry
ing for uie blood of the white man 
in Africa.

Tha campaign is keyed to a 
Cairo conference of Asian and 
African nations scheduled Dec. 
26. The aim, both in Moscow‘and 
Cairo, appears to be to generate 
severe pressure which eventually 
could drive the West completely 
out at central Africa, leaving that 
strategic area clear fqr Moscow's 
world political drive.

This cam i^gn promises even
tually to strtke at tha whita man 
an the way across black Africa 
from Portuguesa Angola to Brit
ish East Africa.

Eventually it could root the 
West from their guardian poei- 
tiona astride sealanes which as
sure the continued flow of raw 
materials.

The drive ties in with Moscow's 
efforts to use aroused Arab na
tionalist passions to oust Britain 
from Aden and eliminate her 
watchful guard over the routes 
from the Suez Canal and Persian

Gulf to India and Southeast Asia.
Egypt's regime celebrated an 

Aaian-African solidarity week in 
connection with the conference. 
Tha cetobration was marked by 
broadcasts In Swahili and other 
African languages, beamed to the 
area by Preaident Nasser’s per-

Oil Forecast Up
AUSTIN <JH — The Bureau of 

Mines forecast today the de
mand for Texas crude oil in Janu
ary is 2,880.000 barrels a day, an 
increase of 20,000 barrels over the 
December forecast.

The Railroad Commission will 
set the daily allowable at its 
monthly proration hearing next 
week and will consider the fore
cast along with nominations by 
major crude buyers In determin
ing the allowable.

luasive and violent propaganda 
ouUet, the “Voice of Arabs."

An underground “ Vrtco of Free 
Africa." has been trying to arouse 
the area to violence.

“We are human beings who ars 
daily being persecuted by those 
white pigs who are sucking our 
blood.“ it said

The same station urged violence 
in Tanganyika and Kenya against 
"the European dogs.” Cairo prop
aganda directed violent advice to 
the French cameroona against 
“the oppressive French rulers."

C ly d e  Thom os
Attorney At Low

First NaFI. Bank Building 
PhoiM AM 4 ^ 2 1

a scraggy, lonely hill where even mantle. The Virgin touched them

DO YOU KNOW?
SU'N. FUME PROOF. RIG AND MACHINERY 

ENAMELS ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING
EAST HIGHWAY IS
“A LOCAL INDUSTRY"

F I U S  r

Put Your Monay 
To Work 

For A Profit

F i i ’st Federal

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

F IR S T  F E D E R A L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA'HON 

la Dial AM

< « î .  '
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\
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Bio asar, pay h e r *" t w

S a v e  w a te r , d e te rg e n t ,
e le c t r ic it y , w e a r  on  c lo t h e s -  

W a rd s  a ll- fa b r ic  la u n d ry  tw in s
WARDS SUPER VALUE!

S A V E  n s
WARDS AUTOMATIC WASHER 

WITH ROTATING AGITATOR 
REGULARLY AT 199.9S

1 8 4 .8 8

Rkwsi to cloon a doont itaolfl Utat 
wotor—tovot «van mora wMi 2 Mi lovok. 
Oioica of 2 wotor tomparomrox

S A V E  ^35
BUY THE TWINS-SAVE MORCI 
WASHER AND DRYER TWINS 

REGULARLY AT 349 .90

3 1 4 .8 8
♦ ORr 115 » mm
Mfoihar os daserfbad. Molching dryar 
hiewi air dgM kWo himbling cloihas tor 
feWar dryinB. usas lats cwrratd. 3 haots.

NOT 9, NOT 10, NOT 12, BUT

L-

WlK

1 3  C U .  F T .
TRU-COLDI R EFR IG ER ATO R

afamly
sizeimdd
fortiiepriM
ofa9oi.fL
refr^erainr

look at all the features
•  Modorn StroighlHno styling
•  17,1 sq. ft. o# shoH orto
•  Bvrstablo sofoty door M di
•  2 rocks hold 114 dot. oggs
e  Door holds gol. nsHk coftosig
•  13-lb. capacity chlBar bvy

BUY ON T I M E - N O  PAYMENTS 'T IL MARCH

I

F R E E  T U R K E Y
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 

WARDS GAS-ELECTRIC RANGE

36-INCH GAS RANGE 
AN OUTSTANDING VALUE!
1 ^ ^ 9 5  $5 DOWN
I  ■ " »  'S iir  $7.00 A MONTH

A parfaci comblwoHon of tfyNng . . .  parfonaonea. i i 
aconomy. Vba gat oR lha faofurai of mero axpamlvo 
rongat in iWt ona acowomlcol unN. Clock wMi 3V̂ -hr.
UaMT, bookgvord Rghl, pBolt uaa % laaa goa.

Reg. 299 .95  I t r u -c o l p I

15 C U . ft. Chest Freezer
»10 

DOWN
S l J o M a M k  

O w tk if  Mor«A

★  SiTwtgMtIna atyla for •  "hwUMn" look
★  Daluxa foolwroa for ateroga HaxlMllly

«

Mova food wHhin convaniant raoch—prapora 
maola in mkiutak Soadol fati fraaia taction, 2 larga betkah. 
2 aiatal dMdarx, NH-wp fray. Iota troy and juico rock toKw 
ony food ttoring problam. Arctic graan intarier, tofaty KgM 
and cMU-tofa lotdt that con ba opanad from incida.

Woodli

AngM
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OUR VALUE SUN SPUN FINE FOODS!

\

ADD TO YOUR 
SAVINGS WITH

U>3SSTAM PS

CHECK THE MANY FREE ITEMS BELOW!
PEACHES OUR VALUE 

NO 21/2 CAN 3for*l
'*s Sunspun OLEO 4for*1

7for»lSunspun PEAS
CORN r™ " 6 for H
Cake Mixes 4 fô 1̂
Tomato J u i c e 4 for 9 9 c

Vegetóle 69‘
Fruit Cake Mix ::r 39‘
Shelled P e ca n s...  59*

No. 303 Con

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  
P A T I O  B E E F  T A M A L E S

0 0  Ü ®

6 s . r 9 9 c

4 s. 99c
P I N E A P P L E  2 4  Per $1 - 1  F R E E  
L I G H T  C R U S T  F L O U R  $1.9 9

b a c o n  s :  39
STEAKS 2̂ -“- ® . 
STEAKS
STE Alvb T »»"• o c
STEAKS 
ROAST

d o u b l e  

y ^ ^ D N E S D A Y

»> KV *

ONE FREE 
With Each 3

ONE FREE 
With Each 4

ONE FREE 
With Each 7

L A R D  AnflOiir •••«a««»«̂ aa«aaaaa«*»aa 3 Lb s. 55c
B E A N S  ....... 6 s. $1 - 1  F R E E
C H E R R I E S 4 s. $ 1 - 1 F R E E
S A U C E  Cranberry ....< ; 4 s. $1 - 1  F R E E
C R E M E  Marahmallew, Pt. . 4 s. $1 - 1  F R E E
D O G  F O O D  O .K  1  6 s. $1 - 1  F R E E  
J E L L Y  3 s .  $1 - 1  F R E E
P E P P E R  iSTcJ;'* .̂ 5 s. $1 - 1  F R E E
P E A R S  ............. 4 s. $1 - 1  F R E E
Q  C  ▲ ^  Value, Cut
D C#\Pld Oraan. Ne. 303 Can . . .

Reaadale, Cevntry
W w K n  Oentlaman, Ne. 303 Can

P U M P K I N  Libby's ..........

C A T S U P  140s. Settle . .  .....  5 s. $1 - 1  F R E E
P IC K L E S  ........................  2 s . 59e
A L U M I N U M  F O I L ^ r  3 s. 89c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  SS-'r:. . 3 sŵ99c 
D R . P E P P E R  ........................39c
B IG  D IP  V^43allen  .........  .......................4 9 c
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  4 s.  $ 1
S A L M O N  Whitney, Tall Can .....  2 s. 89c

IC

7 s. $1 - 1  F R E E  
7  s. $1 - 1  F R E E  
7 s. $1 - 1  F R E E

Folger's Coffee na.-
IWMi Th* PurchoM Of A Carton Of PHILLIP MORRIS Or MARLBORO CIGAR
ETTES At Tht Rogulor Pric*.

WASHINGTON RED 
DELICIOUS, LB. • •  •

Choico WSDA 
I n i p o c t o d  Round. Lb.

0

Cholea Chuck 
USDA In s p o e to d . l.i>-

AVOCADOS 2 for 29 
TOMATOES FRESH PINKS 

C A R T O N . . .

s v i t TOh V i v i n t  w *v ' I „ i vi wt  ot ratTMist f  ■

SAVE ON DRUG NEEDS
W M d b .y  Hm i4 r u

Lotion . . .  39'

Plonfy Frtt Forking On Our Lot DirocHy North Of 4th And Grtgg Store

4th A Grogg
Phone AM 44101

611 Lomoso Hiwoy
Phene AM 4-2470

Angel M n Natid Rag. 92J» SIm

Cr e me . . .  M FOOD STORES
T ID  HULL —  Pin HULL —  ILMO PHILLIPS — 'TR IIN D LIIST S IR V IC I IN TOWN*

rgv — deportmont

CONVENIENT, ECONOMICAL
SSM E TIME

Pot Pies. . .  19'
JUKEss- 2-29' 
FISH STICKS. . .  2 t

r
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Puddings Are Fesfive For Yule 
Desserts; Are Welcome Presents

To many families, Christmas din* 
nor is not complete without a tra- 
(Utlonal holiday puddinc rich with 
spice and sauce. Best of all. to the 
housewife swamped with those last 
minute details, the pudding can be 
prepared well in advance, for It 
will keep aeveral weeks.

Hard sauce Is porhaps the most 
popular embellishment for a pud
ding, which can be served either 
hot or cold. If the pudding is 
reheated, a hot lemon or rum sauce 
win add both a festive touch and 
a delightful flavor.

The woman who makes rich pud
dings as Christmas gifts for friends 
gladdens the hearts of the recip
ients. There Is som ethin special 
about a gift made specifically for 
a friend. The puddings may be 
baked in a pound coffee can; and 
for wrapping, all the can needs is 
some gay yuletide paper and a 
flourish of ribbon.

Makes Time For Christmas Baking
■er daal

every Christmas 
Christmas tree.

IBS a trsw lsd schedale fee Mrs. E. F 
to bake trait rakes. The praettce la as tradltli

a le r a »
adlUeall

Mrs. Henderson Shares Fruit
Cake Recipes With Herald Readers

n i a  is tnu t cake making time 
for Mrs. B. F. Heodenen. as with 
maay womeo. arhich means that 
thare wlO have to be even mors 
striBfsat budgeting ef time.

But siiaeeziag the most out of 
an hour Is mihing new to this 
heuaewifo who. as traffic man- 
agsr for KEDY-TV, schedules aD 
spot saneuncements for the local 
tsieviston statton There are those 
who would say she qualifies as 
aa affldeary expert because, be- 
sidas bar proficicocy in homemak- 
b ^  aad program loggiag. she Is 
aa acoomplished seannatroas aad 
Is pfotedaal of the Alathean Claes 
ef the First Baptist Church

Baadarson. who Is a salesman
for RaD-Comptoa Auto Supply Co. 
haada boagasta to his wife for 
bar aaslsfanrs while be was con- 
stractiag tbsir borne. The main 
part of the house has long since 
beea flnished bat now he is en- 
n g e i  ia addteg aa apertmcig. 
The proicci. undertaken only in 
spare hours, has been delayed 
aianswhat by the weather.

la aatkipatlon of a rushing 
boBday season, Mrs. Henderson 
started her c ^  baking this week. 
It bas beea bsr custom to make 
a wiffli isM number for enter
taining as weQ as for gifts, and 
these detectable concoctions have 
«00 Ibeir share of praise. One 
ward s i advice she sroold offer the

■ninitiaiJMl fruit Cake maker is to 
be certaia that the nuts and raisim 
are floured before they are added 
to the dough; otherwise, chances 
are they wiQ sink to the bottom.

Mrs. Henderson snares with 
readers two recipes for the cake: 
h n  own preference Is the Eagle 
Brand fruit cake. For those who 
prefer a somewhat lees nch des
sert. she suggests tbs Applesauca 
Cake which is both festive and 
delicious.

EAGLE BRAND FRCIT CAKE
2 lbs. dates to pkgs)
1 lb. nuts
H Ib. candied cherries
H Ib. candied pineapple
^  lb. coconut
3 cans Eagle Brand milk
Cut fruit and nuts and mix to

gether. Add milk. mix. and press 
into greased pan lined with waxed 
paper which is akKi greased Rake 
for one hour at 290 degrees, then 
for IS minutes at SOO degrees 
Turn onto rack and remove peper 
at once.

FESTIVE r m i r r  c a k e
I cup evaporated milk
3 finely rut marshmallows
4 thep. orange Juice
• doM  2H inch graham crack-

1
H tap. efamamoa 
H tip. initmeg 
H tsp. cloves 
3 cups raisins 
1 cup finely cut dates 
m  cups walnuts 
IH cups cut-up candied fruM 
Line Iwttom and sides of a 7 te 

10 cup loaf or tube pan with waxed 
paper. Put milk, marshiiullowa 
and orange Juice Into a hosrl and 
let stand until needed Roll gra
ham crackers into fine crumbs and 
put into a large howl arlth spices, 
raisins, dates, walnuts and candled 
fruit. Add milk mixture. Mix until

crumbs are inoisteoed. Press linn- 
ly into pan. Top with fruit uid 
nuts Cover tightly. Chill for 3 
days before slicing.

Keep in cool place. Makes one 
4H-pound cake.

APPLESAL'CE CAKE 
H cup shortening 
H cup sugar 
M Olio Karo 
1 egg lightly beaten 
1 cup thick applesauce 
1 cup raisins or dates 
1 cup nuts 
1 tsp. soda 
3 cups flour 
W U^. salt 
M tsp. cloves 
1 tip. cinnamon
Cream shortening and sugar. 

Add egg. applesauce and syrup. 
Mix thoroughly. Add dry ingradh 
eats. (Save back a little flour to 
mix with nuts and ralslnsi. Add 
raisins and nuts. Bake in loaf pan 
at IBO degrees for about 49 min
utes or until done

FILBERT PUDDING
1 cup chbpped filberts ,
1 cup all purpose flour 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. nutmeg 
H top. cloves 
H tsp. salt 
1 egg
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup raw carrots, grated 
1 cup chopped apples 
1 cup potatoes, grated 
1 cup chopped suet 
1 cup raisins 
Sift flour, measure, add soda, 

cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves and salt 
Sift again. Beat egg slightly. Add
sugar, carrots, apples, potatoes 

filbertssuet, raisihs and
Add flour with spices. Pour Into 

greased 6<up mold, leaving 1-locfa
space for expansion. Cover and 
steam 3 to 3 hours. Serve with 
hard sauce. Serves •

Cranberry Punch Is 
Delicious, Festive

Big Sprii

Fanciers of cranberries are in
genious in finding uses for the ber
ries which are both flavorsome
and decorative. Try this one for
punch:
lagredleats:

1 quart milk 
3 tbspe. cornstarch

wVP*' VW»*

Grand Plum Pudding
3 eggs, well beaten 
m  cups seedless raisins
1 ^  coarsely ground or snipped 

dried

Holiday Punch Is 
Tempting Refresher

lea cream and chocolate mflk 
form the base for a good holiday 
punch:

1 pini vanilla Ice cream, aoft- 
ened

M teaspoon rum extraet
14 cup maple syrup
1 quart bottled or cartoned cho

colate milk
Combine ice cream and M tea

spoon extract: blend. T u n  into I- 
inch ring mold or I Indhrtdnal

DATE PUDDING 
1 cup uncooked instant whole 

wheat cereal or cup un' 
cooked regular whole wheat 
cereal.

1 cup buttermilk or im r milk 
3 tbsps. shortening
1 m
H cup sifted all purpose flour 
1 top. salt 
1 top. baking soda 
H cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
1 cop cut up datos 
Few nuts or candied cherries 

for decoration.
Grease one-pound coffee can and 

lid. Mix cereal with milk in bowl. 
Melt shortening and cool slightly. 
Beat egg well. Stir shortening and 
egg Into cereal. Sift together into 
bawl the flour salt and sods Add 
sugar and dates to flour.

Add cereal mixture, all at once, 
to flour mixture. Stir Just enough 
to mix well. Pour into greased can. 
Cover and place on rack in deep 
kettle. Pour in boiling water half
way np can.

Cover kettle and boil slowly 1 
hour 40 minutes, or until tooth^ck 
inserted la middle comee out clean.

Loosen pudding arith knife and 
cool on wire rack, out of can. Re- 

laca in can and lay doth dipped 
wtne or brandy on top. Replace 

Bd aad atore in refrigerator until 
time to decorate.

FRUIT PUDDING 
H cup sifted all purpose flour 
H top. baking soda 
Vi tsp. saR 
M top. dnnamoo 
M cup brewB sugar, packed 
3 tb e^ . salad oU or malted

apricots
1 cup cosuaely broken nut meats
2 8-ounce packages fig bars
Sift together flour, baking soda,

salt and cinnamon. Blend brown 
sugar, salad oil, milk, beaten 
eggs, raisins, apricots and nut 
meats. Crumble flg bars and add 
to fruit. Stir weU. Add flour 
mixture and blend in thoroughly.

Spoon into 8 well-greased 8-ounce 
custard cups. Securely tie 3 thick
nesses of waxed paper or 1 thick
ness of foil over top of each.

Arrange cups on rack inside 
large, heavy kettle. Pour water 
around cups halfway up the sides. 
Cover and bring water to a boil. 
Turn down heat and simmer 3 
hours, or until cake tester comes 
out dean.

Loosen puddings from cups with 
knife. Serve warm with cinnamon 
whimied cream. To make this, 
blend 1 cup heavy cream, whip
ped, with 3 tablespoons confactloo- 
ers sugar and H teaspoon dnno-

molds and pack flrmhr 
HI firm. I'ranold and arrange in
punch bowl 

Combine remaining ts teaspoon 
extract, maple aynip and choco
late m ilt; mix w ^  aad pour Into 
punch bowl. Garnish as desired.

Marinate scallops la Ismea Jdea ! 
for about aa hour befara broiltaig 
on skewers. Alternate tha ecaHope 
with mushroom caps; baste w ^  
butter dnriag tha eeoidai.

O N  P U R E  A U - V E O E T A B L E
w m t

P O R  Y O U R  P R Y IN G  A N D  B A f a N G , 
S E C O N D - B I S T  JU S T  W O N ^  D O

SKIP THE REST -  GET THE BEST 
C R ISC O

2  o u r o f  3  w o m o n  c lo t

cut AlONO DOTI» 11«

TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR DIAIER

S A V E  10<
WHEN YO U  RUY A

3-LB. CAN OF CRISCO
el •̂ .tr ewttoa. vwtd b N e w a r’'es saBaH tSaS fn* f dempWea F'W « H  

» a a lt  • «  W b b É i  a M l * a d .  e r «  « v R - l y n l i  i i ^ i l j ^  w v »  s  i ■ »S M  
f*a/aaaaHBAMbB»«*'aa4WtaMPadaa4«MW*-ei4wK««ga i  ̂**atexBî |av̂ |̂|Ba«toa wm 0m o* |bb bî ib Í7¿SSÜ

J
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SNOWBALL PUDDINGS
8 tbspe. vegetable shortening 
1 cup* sugar
H tsp. almond ektract 
m  cups sifted cake flour 
IH Ups. baking powder'
4  tsp. saH 
H cup milk
9 egg whites
Cream shortening with 24 cup 

sugar. Add extract. Add sifted dry 
ingredienU alternately with milk. 
Beat egg whites until stiff, adding 
remaining sugar. Fold into batter.

Fill greased custard cups two- 
thirds toll. Cover with 3 layers of 
aluminum foil. Place on rack in 
pressure cooker with 3 cups water. 
Place second rack over first layer 
and set remaining cups on It.

Let steam flow moderately from 
vent pipe 29 minutes. Place indi
cator on vent pipe and cook 10 
minutes at 5 oounds Allow steam 
return te ' ‘down" posHioa. Remove 
cakes and unmoid at once. Serve 
with cherry sauce.

CHERRY SAUCE 
1 can froten cherries, defrosted 
m  tbsps. cornstarch 
4  cup sugar

H tsp. salt
is Up. almond extract
2 tbsps. butter
Mix H cup cherry Juice with 

cornstarch. Combine sugar, salt, 
remaining Juice and cornstarch 
mixture. Cook until thickened, 
stirring constantly. Add flavoring, 
butter and cherries. Heat.

OTHER SAUCES 
NUTMEG SAUCE 

2 3 cup sugar 
2 tops, cornstarch 
H Up. salt 
1 cup boiling water 
1 tbsp. butter 
H Up. nutmeg
Combine flrst three ingredienU 

in saucep^. Slowly add boiliag wa
ter, stirring to avoid lumps. Sim
mer while stirring until clear and 
thickened

1-3 cup sugar
V« tsp. salt
1 egg, beaten
H Up. nutmeg
Ml Up. cloves
2 Ups. vanilla
ii  top. lemon extract
2 cups canned whole cranberry 

sauce
Red vegetable coloring (op

tional)
1 cup whipping cream, whipped 

Method:
Scald m  cups milk. Combine 

cornstarch, sugar, salt and M cup 
cold milk in top of double boiler. 
Stir until smooth. Add scalded 
milk gradually, stirring constant
ly. Cook over boiling water until 
mixture is thick and smooth, stir
ring frequently.

Blend a smidl amount of the hot 
mixture into beaten egg; add egg 
slowly to hot mixture and cook 
until thickened, stirring con
stantly. Cool. Add spices, vanilla, 
lemon extract and cranberries 
and mix well.

Chill. Stir in remaining milk and 
tint mixture pink with red vege
table coloring, if desired. Pour 
into a punch bowl over whipped 
cream. GamUh punch with addi
tional whipped cream and whole 
cranberries if desired. Makes 6

[01
&

Remove from heat and add but
ter and nutmeg. Serve hoi over 
pudding.

APRICOT-APPLE SAUCE 
tk cop sugar 
H cop water
4H-ouaea tin or Saunoa Jar 

strainsd apricoU aad a p ^

Boil sugar and water together 8 
minutes. AM strained apricots and 
applesauce and again bring to boil. 
Serve hot over pudding.

UDfON HARD SAUCE 
M cop batter, softened
1 cop eonfectionars sugar 

a r mM tap. grated Im oa 
I t e m  taps, lemon Juice 
M top lemoe flavoring 
Work butter with spoon or beat

er until light and creamy. Add sug
ar g r a d u ^ .  Add l«non rina 
Juice and flavoring aad beat until 
light and fluffy.

BUTTER SAUCE 
H cup batter
1 egg
W cup water
2 tops, apple vinegar 
4« cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla

Melt butter  la top of double boil
er. Beat sfg waO with rotary beat
er. Add water, vinegar and sugar. 
Beat wen. Add to butter.

to 8 cups of punch.

Mood Heightened 
With Golden Punch

For that open house you are 
planning d'lring the holidays, try 
this golden punch:

1 13-eunca can frocen orange 
Juioe.

1 8-ounca can frinen pineapide 
Juice

1 S-ouaca can froien orange and 
grapefruit Juice 

Add water to fruit concentrates, 
following label instructions. Serve 
wcU chilled over ice. Maksa 3H 
quarts punch.

••it ••sV*- • •

T h e  M o s t  

I m p o r ta n t  th in g

a b o u t  b a k in g

It's the BALANCE of ingra
dients in baking powder that 
governs its leavening ac
tion. Only when these are 
scientifically balanced can 
you be sure of uniform ac
tion in the mixing bowl pUia 
that final, balanced rise to 
light and fluffy texture In tha 
oven . .  . That’s the story of 
Clabber Girl's balanced dou
ble action . . .  Better B"'kino 
everytime!

BALANCED
double* action 
niions
B it t i r  Baking 1

Cook over boiling water, stirring 
constantly uatil egg is cooked, ap- 
proximately 10 minutes Add v p  
nilla. Sarvo linmedately.

m
"SMOOTH
SAIUH6

A ll MORHIHO

3 - M I N U T E  O A T S
^ T S
i S ^ O F J U l

ahortaali
H cup

M arinate Scallops

Fried Oysters
gw ftog Mad oysters for h n eh t 

Allow six to a  aarvlng.

sa«io«.i>uni
F irs t I fin ish mq 
IRELAND'S CHIU 
then I fin ish qoul

' you 'll lin g a r ovor 
Ira lan d 'a , tool S am pla  th a  
ta s ta * t ln § l in f  g o e d n e s a  
of fina laan baaf and coatly 
apicas. For a maal aupram a 
. . . I H E L A N D ’S  C H I U .

IR B L A N O 'S O H H J

•*' Na» 6 A Ñ

% HIT STICK
C AR D G R l f l i n

Gondy's Spedai Flavor For

December. Yoe'U Love The

Tongy, Tosljr Flavor — And

Enjoy The oF Pepper-

mint Stick Condy Blended

ThroeglioeB f ' l  R ich ,

Creomy lee Creom. '<1
Mil
PUJ
API

Buy The Economical Half-Gallon
Broce 
flewoi 
Limai 
rlM, i

Carton Qp |de Svarywhora.
Pinol
Pool,
tablM
Cirre
P o ll
Squat
Juico

V
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G I R L
K N O W N  AS 

w iy m  t m i

I ACTION

V

•k PLur ★

l O i r i Ä y  o ^ y / l

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY

BACON s““".......39'
ROAST ss.........39'

m. MlfimRm s i » i . o m , u .. .......... # iT
HAMS tsi'STi.M,, ....49
BOLOGNA r.,.. 33
U  / I k  ARMOUR'S STAR 7M M ir m iT M  fully cooked, « ........................ c P C F

TUNA îïrâ..... :... 19
OLEO SUN VALLEY 

LBe e e e e e * e * e e e e e e e e e

CHILI ..... 49*
CORN KOUNTY KIST 

11-OZ. CAN . .

DATES 19

2 9
COFFEE

MINCE MEAT KIM BILL 
20OZ. JAR

FRYERS
GOLDEN W EST-FRESH LY DRESSED

CAKE MIX
SILVER
RAND, Lf. CAN

FILLSRURY, 
ASSTD., FKG. . . .

CAKE MIXSF" .49* 
POTATOES 10*
TAMALES ri......19*
PEACHES “s.....25*

CRACKER S .....19*
Green Beans 10*

PICKLES SS1SS............ 25*
BISCIIITS S T -  7 r  I « » . . . « . . » »  ^ 1  DAINTIES

O LIV ES
STUFFED M A N ZIN ILLA S

•1 0
7Vé-0Z, 
JAR . .

PE A C H E S
W HOLE SPICED

HEMET 
2Vi CAN

sntuiiMniia

01CRISCOI

HERSHIY 
CHOC. CHIPS, 64)1. PKO.

CATSCP sssr'-... 10
SCGAR «'= 2pl($25'
TISSUE ....10
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19*
PINEAPPLE JUICE srs;.........25*
ROLLS 25'
S H R IM P  49 '

SALAD DRESSING 39
HEINZ RELISH m.  19* 
COCONUT K i M . 15'
FLOUR a 'rè  ’ 1 1 9

Ne. s 8UCKD 
DIAMOND 
m  CKU8BED

PINEAPPLE 
PINEAPPLE
D I U C A D D I  C d e l  m onte r l l N c A r r L C  no. t nnm iiED
COCKTAIL re2 T *

BASKETS

RUtY
RED, LS.

F R O Z E N  FO O D S  a p p i
I K I C E  M E A T  P I E S  A 9 e  ■  M J M J I JMINCE MEAT PIES 

PUMPKIN PIES 
APPLE PIES.....

LIBBY'S 
Broccoli Spoart, Blackoyoa, Cauli- 
flowor, Okra. AAerton's FruH Pioc, 
LinMS, Brusaol SprouH, Strawbor 
riot, AAorton'a Pof Plot.

SIMPLE
SIMON, LOB. ________ _____  _______

E- n: ORANGES

G R A P E F R F IT  
AVOCADOS 10

1 0
5.« 19*

7**

WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS, Li

•  •  •  •  • !

Pinotppio, Potato Patfiet, Enoliah 
Poot, Broccoli, Com, AAixod Vogo- 
tabloo, Oroon Boam, Paaa And 
Garrota, Spinach, Turnip Oroant. 
P o t a t o a a ,  Kalo, Was Baana, 
Squath, Wafflat, luccotaah, Orapa 
Juko, Poacbos.

» 100 t a n g e r in e s    10*
^  *  'b a n a n a s  sr.. ,,....... 9
5  for*!' Two LocotiontI

•  SOI WIST 3RD
•  IflO  ORBOO
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B EA U TIFU L COLORS

53-PIECE S E t  MELMAC .

peie/ • $ 2 6 .0 6

PAK. P I V S  STRAWBCRBY. I t  OZ. JAR

PRESERVES . . . . .  39e

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E  safs- 10(|
89cIMPERIAL 

10 POUND SACK

m iÉ í^
INSTAVr, FOLGER’S. t  OZ. JAR

COFFEE iÍT*ÍLe...........

C A N E  S U G A R  
N Y L O N  H O S E i S ’ 2 r  99c

2  lor 99c

G L A C E .IN  pr
CHERRI
ymP8. NATI R

PINEAF
ASSORTtD

C H R I S T M A S  W r a p
SASHEEN
ASSORTED COLORS 
26x7T' ROLL ..........

H C N T *. FANCY C A U F ., N a  t  CAN

SPIN ACH ..................15c

1 . 1 0

S 3 v e l O c
newl 

improved 1m m .
peanut 
butter
In 12 OZ. 

Refrigerator Jar

COCONUT
GRIFFIN,
8-OZ.
CELLO PKG.

TRt'SHAY, sat SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION . 37c
NESTLE S, |l . t S  SIZE. PLUS TAX

SP R A Z E.................89c

ORANGES S““ 15‘
LETTUCE SNO WHITE, LB.

LARGE, LR.....................................  • w v

TANGERINES r-iSS”! , ........ 15c
GREEN ONIONS,5S??,«nc»7’/2C CAULIFLOWER

CALIFORNIA, CALAVOS, EACHAVOCADOS • •

a m m
iifteenoM  O f

(Ddie/fTmuf
4 A » ¡íéB aoR f/

CARMELLO,

PIZZA
T O O T H P A n l. 50c S IH

GLEEM .33c
'UNDERWOOl

BARBE

V
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Th« big PIggly Wiggly GIVEAWAY For Big Spring 
it undor way. Rogistor soon and efton for your 
chanco to win ono of tho 114 prizoa *o bo givon at 
PIggly Wiggly Doc. 21 at 6:30 PiA. Soo tho grand 
array of prizot at tho loft of this pago, and on dis
play at Piggly Wiggly.

And don't forgot to completo your Christmas gift 
list, by getting several sots of tho Bible Story Li
brary Illustrated and place-settings of tho beautiful 
broak-rosistant Molmac Dinnorwaro on sale at Pig
gly Wiggly now. Your family and .friends will love 
thomi You got SAH Green Stamps with ovary pur
chase . .  . DOUBLE every Wednesday.

GRffTISTftmPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
EVERY WEDNESDAY

(With 12.50 Purchase)
0 -

ALL GRINDS 
POLGERS 
POUND CAN

• f -

PECAN PIECES? 59‘ 
COFFEE 
COCKTAIL
GLACE. IN PITT*. PLASTIC BOX. •  OZ.

CHERRIES................ 59c
V ir r e .  N A T lltA L . BUCES. 4 OZ. PLASTIC BOX

PINEAPPLE..............29c
ASSORTID FLAVORS

JELL-0

HUNT'S 
NO. 300 CAN

QUAKER STATE, t  OZ.. STEMS AND PIECES

MUSHROOMS. . . .  16c
MARASCHINO. TOWIE. ■ OZ. JAR

CHERRIES.................29c

TRK-RIPE. EI.BERTA FREESTONE  
IN HEAVY B 
NO. IH  CANPEACHES Ü M*'?«""' 29c

HUNT’S. NO. m  CAN

PEARS............. ... 29c
JUS MADE. H GAL.

ORANGE DRINK . . 39c

HAM ^ R R E L L 'S

r ea d y  t o  eat

\y/t LB. CAN . . I oc«M B*««‘y 5 9 c
Swordfish Steaks . u

s r if t * 5 5 c
Ke

2Sc
SLICED BACON ORIOLf..

K R A n l
I  OZ.

PURE PORK
t a x

.  .  .  8 9 c Sausage
CHEESE SPREAD

M O > n l D C  •••S P A R E R I w S  rmosTEO. l b ............

m ea ty , c o t ^ v  5 9 c  
b a c k b o n e s  s t y l e , lb

„ U J . r.tK)U B E E t A 9 cCHUCK ROAST centwcut.»3^

l o i n  s t e a k  b e e f . l b .

m o r r **-*-
POUND ROLL

Hey Kiddies!
SEE SANTA ALL OAYk 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Ar Piggly Wiggly

FREE CANDY
From SANTA

THE

l i b r a r y !
HXVmAiTO

TWNWI

O IHT

Í O O
PfR  V O tuM I

C O M fA B t WITH O T H IIS  
A f USic UP

M 4 MAOWn CIWT VC

KLEENEX
4 0 0
COUNT 
BOX . .

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

CORN 10‘
CARMELLO. I t  OZ. PEG ., FROZEN

UNDERW OOD'S. POUND PKO.

SWIET • 
PICKINS 
10 OZ. PKG 
FROZEN

' \

CREAM, HILLS-O-HOME. lAOZ. PEG.

65c PBAS f r o z e n  ..................................

B E E F . PATIO. It COI NT PKG.

79c TAMALES .

19c

39c V  —

c ORANGE JUICE 71'
j



A Bible Thought For Today
But we had the sentence of death In ourselves, that 
we should not trust in ourselves, but in God which 
raiseth the dead. (2nd Corinthians 1:9)

Don't Drop Our Big Stick
William P. Lear, a manufacturer-in- 

▼mtor in fields of aircraft radio and 
•utoinatic pilots, avers the Defense De
partment insists too much on specifica
tions for satellite rockets that are "too 
compbeated’■

If these specifications could be simpli
fied, he went on, “American scientists 
could put an artificial satelbte into orbit 
around the moon in three months."

He asserted the basic reason for the 
failure at Capt. Canaveral last Friday 
was the Defense Department's insistence 
that it be "too complicated.' He said the 
Soviet Sputnik has used a solid fuel, "much 
simpler than the Vanguard fuel.” which 
he declared consisted of a mixture of Uq- 
uids that must be under precise pres
sure, in exact proportions and at pre
cise temperatures to avoid explosion

Lear's comments ceme before authori
ties at Cape Can.iveral attributed the 
misfire and explosion of the Vanguard to 
"a mechanical failure in the propulsion 
system. Details of which are classified" 
—that IS, secret. ,

This week's U. S. News k  World Re
port asserts there "are telltale factors 
that show the era of big U. S. rockets to 
be in its infancy." It develops the thesis 
that big missiles, "even when fired suc
cessfully, are far from being automaUc 
weapons, capable of instant retaUaUon,

that they've been pictured. Where a 
manned bomber can take off minutes aft
er a wanting, a rocket-powered missile 
may lequire hours of preparation oefore 
the firing button can be pushed." This 
could result in the slower, manned bomb
er reaching the target first, ahead of the 
infinitely faster locket.

In time, of course, all the bugs may be 
ironed out of the presently complicated, 
deUcately balanced rocket, including the 
hours-long checking that must precede 
the pushing of the firing pin. It is ob
vious that rocket-firing crews must be 
thoroughly trained, and so must the work
ers who create these monsters. The pro
duction of stockpiles of such missiles that 
will arrive unfaibngly on target with the 
highest percentage of hits possible to 
manned warplanes must be years in the 
future.

Meantime, while pushing ahead full 
steam into the rocket age, we must make 
sure our supply of long-range bombers, 
with efficient crews to man them, must 
be maintained, come what may We have 
reasons to believe SAC is well ahead in 
this field. For the immediate future, noth
ing must be allowed to compromise that 
lead; on the contrary, it must be 
strengthened and w id e ^ .  Talk about 
long-range bombers being obsolete in five 
years is rank heresy.

The Line Of Succession
In 1947, under an act of Congress on 

July IS, the line of presidential succession 
was altered.

Before that time, with Harry Truman 
having succeeded to the presidency on the 
death of his principal. FDR. the next la 
line should Truman have died would have 
been the Secretary of State. Edward R. 
Stettinius Jr., and after him. the Secre
tary of the Treasury, Henry .Moegenthau 
J r

The cltief consideration leading to the 
change in succession, aside from the per
sonalities of Stettinius and Morgenthau, 
was the belief that those in line after the 
vice president should be men who had 
been elected to public office by the 
people. Accordingly, the law was changed 
to make the Speaker of the House next 
la line and after him the president pro 
te n  of the Senate

There have been suggestions that GOP 
policy makers arc reluctant to have 
President Elsenhower resign for health

reasons, making way for Richard M. Nix
on, because it would leave a Democrat, 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, but a heart beat 
from the presidency. And next after Mr. 
Sam another Democrat. Sen Hayden of 
Arizona, who is president pro tern of th e , 
Senate

Mr Sam. who has served longer as 
Speaker than any man in history, is 75, 
aitd Sen. Hayden is M).

In the nature of things the Speaker is 
likely to be a man well along in years and 
so is the president pro tern of the Senate.

Twice in history the vice president 
elected by one party has succeeded to 
the presidency on the death of his prin
cipal, elected by the opposing party. Both 
were Democrats. John Tyler, who suc
ceeded William Henry Harrison, a Whig, 
and Andrew Johnson, a Democrat, who 
succeeded Lincoln Neither had a happy 
tuna with the opposition or with their 
own party.

W a l t e r  L ip p m a n n
Mistakes On Satellite And NATO

B ta true, as Mr. Nixon said oa Sun
day about Vanguard, that there is nothing 
conchiaive about a test which fails It is 
true also that the operation could not 
have hcen secret owtag to the fact that it 
Is impossible to cosmooI everything that 
Boee on at the launching site on the 
Florida beach. Hita, however, raises the 
question of why the country and the world 
were not properly prepared for tho poo- 
sibillty of a failure, why wjch large pub
lic expectations were allowed to build 
themselves up.

Hm first Sputnik was launched on Oct. 
C The news was received here the next 
day. Oa Oct t .  as his reply to the Soviet 
achieverocat. the President issued a stato- 
meot In which he announced the official 
schedule of "those charged with the Unit
ed States satellite program ” Small test 
vehicles, he said, would be launched dur
ing 1M7 to ch e^  the rocketry, instru- 
roentation and ground stations, and the 
“first fully instrumented satellite vehicle 
would be launched ia March of I*5B The 
first of these test vehicles is planned 
to be launched in December of this 
ycer.** That announcement was the ori
gin of the fiasco on Friday

this, but ordinary prudence and common

If this were an isolated Instance, h 
might be possible to accept M and dis
miss tt as a bumble, and Just one of 
those things that are bound to hap
pen now and then. But the basic error in
the advice which the President got and 
took after Sputnik was not limited to the 
deadline on our satellite to match the

Inquiry in Washington will show, I 
dink, that with all the pubUc relations 
officers there are in Washington, from 
Mr. Hagerty down the line, there was 
nobody who, with Sputnik circling the 
globe, could take charge of the prob- 
lam of bow the American government was 
to respond

Any tyro could have told the President 
on Oct. t  that—since there was no cer
tainty of succeu in the test—he should 
not only avoid setting a deadline for the 
Anterican scientists but that he should see' 
to it that no one else subjected the sci
entists to a public deadline It would not 
have taken great prophetic genius to do

Russian satellite The same error ap
peared again in the President's decision, 
during the visit to Washington of Mr. 
Macmillan and Mr Spaak. to attend the 
NATO meeting in Paris this month. Like 
the statement about the satellite, this de
cision was taken ia an atmosphere of 
dismay and chagrin and alarm, under the 
impulM to do something sp e^cu la r to 
counteract the Soviet achievement.

That this is a fair criticism is attest
ed by the fact that the President was 
committed to a meeting at the "summit" 
before there was even an understanding 
of what was to be discussed, much less 
an agreement on what should be done. 
Surely, it is a cardinal rule in diplo
macy that there should not be a meeting 
of heads of governments unless and un
til their Foreign Ministers have made 
certain before they meet that there will 
be a useful and important agreement.

But here, as in the case of the dead
line, the President has committed him
self hastily and recklessly to something 
which involves not only his own prestige 
but that of the country.
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It's Too Late To Mail Early-

James Marlow
NATO's Natural Dilemma

WASHINGTON (?i-NATO has 
been in s dilemms almost since 
it was born It was created to 
meet one kind of war. But the 
nature of the war changed and 
kept changing

President Eisenhower isn't ex
pected to solve the dilemma when 
he goes into the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization's meeting 
next Monday in Paris.

NATO was created in April 194» 
as a loose collection of Western 
nations, including this country, 
which promised to help each* oth
er if Russia attacked At that time 
Russia had no atomic bomb or 
nuclear weapons.

The West had the advantage 
The United States had the bomb. 
The Europeans could hold back 
a Russian attack until American 
bombers went to work. That was 
the original idea.

Within a few months. NATO 
faced a new problem: On Sept.

23. 1949. Russia had developed the 
atomic bomb. Within another four 
years it had the hydrogen bomb. 
The original conception of war in 
Europe—if it came—was gone.

Western Europe now faced pos
sible annihiliation from Russia if 
war started. It was frightening. 
But Russia drove the loose-knit 
NATO partners into a full mili
tary -alliance by letting the Ko
rean War start in 1950.

Blocked in Western Europe—at 
least temporarily-Russia began 
political and economic penetra
tion of Asia and the Middle East 
while talking peace.

The NATO dilemma began In 
earnest: How could it counter
Russian progress in other areas, 
particularly the Middle East 
which is Europe's oil source 
NATO hasn't found an answer to 
that yet. It's sUU struggling to 
find one.

NATO is run by the foreign min-

Hal  Boyle
Want To Build An Empire?

IN THE BAHAMAS UB — Did

When the President was stricken re
cently, the first reaction of the State De
partment, which must have been that of 
Mr. Dulles, was to "assume" that the 
President would not go to Paris. It was 
the right assumption. For on the very 
best conceivable medical diagnosis, his 
illness was a perfectly adequate diplomat
ic reason for undoing the mistake of hav
ing promised to go to Paris in the first 
place.

It is said that it has been the President 
himself who overruled the State Depart
ment, and that that Is why we had to 
face another one of those weird affairs 
when the President’s doctors had to 
make the final decision on a great politi
cal issue. It is a great pity. For granting 
the best, that he is physically able to 
make the Journey, the political risk of his 
making it is enormous and unnecessary.

If there are any close friends of his 
who can tell him the truth, they should 
tell him to stay at home, that he should 
have Mr. Dulles negotiate srith the Allies 
and refer back to him the momentous 
decisions. These he can make deliberate
ly, in peace and quiet, away from the 
huIlAbaloo of one <4 those tumultuous in
ternational conferences. A lot is being 
said about how necessary to the future 
of NATO is the use of the President's 
prestige. The answer is that the Presi
dent's prestige is at least as great here 
as it win be when he gets to Paris, and 
that If he stays here his prestige win 
last longer.
tC asrilsM , tIST, n t v  Tarfe MArAld TrtS aai a s . )

you ever yearn to ca n e  out a 
new empire of your own*

Or, at least to build a new town 
from scratch, designed as a per
fect community to live in?

Most of us have these dreams 
at some time in our Ufe—and usu
ally we are lucky to wind up with 
a bungalow on a SO - foot lot, 
complcie with 90-year mortgage.

Here in the Bahamas, however, 
it is still fairly easy to build small 
empires or ideal communities 
fasiuoned after your heart's de
sire, and a number of people, are 
doing it.

The requirement is simple. All 
you need is money—preferably 
several milUon dollars—and time.

As a multimillionaire gets older 
in most civilised countnes. such 
as England and the United States, 
the problem of what to do with 
his money becomes more and 
more vexing. He can't take it with 
him And. because of high inheri
tance taxes, he can't leave it to 
his family.

But there are no death taxes 
on real estate in the Bahamas. A 
multimillionaire can come here, 
have the fun of building a lush 
resort development, and know his 
investment will pass intact to his 
heirs.

This fact has led to the creation 
of half a dozen opulent tourist and 
residential oases in recent years. 
It also accounts for the tripling 
of Bahamian real estate values.

Islands that could be bought for 
a song 30 years ago now can be 
had only for a big fat bundle of 
cash.
,In  1951 Dr. Axel Wenner-Gren,
the Swedish financier, took over 
100 000 acres of land on Andros, 
largest island in the Bahamas. 
Since then he has poured an esti
mated six or seven milUon dol
lars into devdoping them.

He has built homes, a school, 
an airport, laid out farms, import
ed rattle, dredged a yacht harbor. 
He has erected the luxurious club 
which attracts as guests such no
tables as Lord Beaverbrook, De
fense Secretary Neil McElroy, 
Eleanor Holm, Faye Entersoo, 
and baseball star TM Williams.

Eventually, as transportation 
speeds up and population in
creases, the far-seeing financier 
foresees Andros aa a community 
of thousands of expensive homes, 
a refuge for the retired wealthy 
who want to gK away from It 
all. Since he has no children, the 
tax advantages mean leM to Dr. 
Wenner-Gren himself.

Coral Harbour, a 3.00l>-acre de
velopment on New Providence Is
land. 13 miles from Nassau, is 
equally plush. It U owned by Mrs. 
Lindsey Hopkins Sr.. Atlanta soft 
drink heiress. She has poured 2 'i 
million dollars into it. About 1.000 
homesites are available for prices 
ranging from $8,000 to $30.000—not 
including the house.

Driving Rain 
Greets Noted 
Actor In U.S.

MR. BREGER

\ ^ / , 6 e T
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1 0 }
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Hefty Lexjt

‘‘Gums h«’i  probably a comodian . . .

Around T h e  Rim
The Egg Came First

isters of its 13 membbr nations. 
They meet once or twice a year. 
'Hiey've had 21 meetings so far. 
The day-by-day chores of NATO 
are handled by their representa
tives who have the title of ambas
sador.

The problems facing some of 
those meetings show some of the 
dilemma.

Until 1955 Secretary of Stats 
Dulles had been warning the main 
danger from Russia was military. 
In that year he began to shift his 
thinking. At the December 1955 
meeting he said the main threat 
was pohtical and economic.

But that meetii^ produced no 
solution. By the time of the next 
get-together in May 1955—there 
was a developing feeling ia the 
West that NATO was outdated and 
should find a new role. There was 
even fear NATO might collapse

Dulles at that meeting last year 
said it was time to "advance 
NATO" in the direction of plan
ning and supporting "more eco
nomic development throughout the 
world." He called for a new pro
gram to meet the Communist 
challenge on the poUtical and eco
nomic planes, as well as the mili
tary.

l i u t  program hasn’t emerged 
yet

Next week at Paris Elsenhower 
and Dulles are expected to dwell 
more on the military problems 
than on the economic.

If it’̂  any consolation when the clean
ing bills come in, you'r* now living in 
the "cleanest" country in the world.

Dry clean, that is. I think the Dutch 
still hold the record for the most laundry 
and scrubbing.

But on a per capita basis. Americans 
now rank first in dry cleaning. Your 
fellow citizens send an average of 10 
garments each to the cleaners each year, 
according o Art F. Schuelke, editor of 
the National Cleaner and Dyer.

Low on the dry cleaning gauge are the 
French, who average only six-tenths of a 
garment dry cleaned per year.

Schuelke is now spending a good part 
of his time urging operators of dry clean
ing e.stablishments to start promoting 
their trade on a national basis.

He says cleaners must place greater 
emphasis on quality and be more aware 
of advertising — particularly newspaper 
advertising.

"The industry as a whole,” he explains, 
"spends less than two per cent of its gross 
intake on advertising. Recognized au
thorities say it should be not less than five 
per cent." • • •

The Soviet ministry of communlcationi 
has commemorated the launching of Sput
nik I with a special 40-kopeck (lOcent) 
postage stamp.

The issue shows the earth with a man
made satellite circling it. The inscrip
tion. in Russian, of course, says, "World’s 
First Soviet Artificial Earth Satellite, 
Oct. 4. 1957." • • •

The commemorative stamp fad has now 
invaded Russia.

Still want to know which came first, 
the chicken or the egg?

Well, science has produced the answer, 
according to the National Geographic 
Society.

It was the egg.
Fish, reptiles and other animals laid 

eggs millions of years before the chicken 
appeared, says the Society.

Further, the first chickens were hatched 
from eggs laid by a bird that couldn t 
quite be classed as a chicken.

National Geographic says scientists are 
not certain just when the fateful mutation 
occurred in tho evolution of the chicken. 
But they believe the red jungle fowl of 
India is the parent of today’s domestic 
breeds.

Wonder where the junsie .VaI  came 
from?

—\V.'.iL.\ND YATES

D a v id  Lawrence
A New Court Ruling On Wire-Tapping

WASHINGTON — Overnight the "su
preme law of the land" has been pro
claimed by tho Supreme Court of the 
United States as follows:

1. It la illegal for anyone to tap a 
telephone wire, and where state authori
ties do it—as permitted under state laws 
—the evidence cannot be used in federal 
court trials.

2. It is lawful for either party to a 
telephofib conversation to eavesdrop and 
make a stenographic or tape recording

Many people will call this "a distinc
tion without a difference."

For when the intercepted recording is 
made without the knowledge and consent 
of one of the parties to a telephone con
versation, it is seemingly as much a vio
lation of privacy as if it had been accom
plished by a clandestine apparatus un
known to either party.

For the Federal Communications Act 
passed by Congress is explicit on this 
point. It says;

"No person not being authorized by the 
sender shall intercept any communica
tion and divulge or publish the exist
ence, contents, substance, purport, ef
fect. or meaning of such intercepted com
munication to any person.”

Rut two out of the nine Justices of the 
Supreme Court—Justicea Frankfurter and 
Douglas—said:

"It IS one of the accepted modes of 
carrying on business in our time to have 
secretaries listen in on conversations by 
their principals A secretary may fairly 
be called the employer's 'alter ego.' And 
so, a secretary is fairly to be deemed 
as much of an automatic instrument in 
the context of our problem as a tape- 
recorder. Surely a police officer called in 
to facilitate the detection of crime is not 
such an 'alter ego' ”

In this case it wasn't a private secre
tary but a police officer who listened In 
on an extension telephone when a man 
was making a criminal threat

The two dissenting Justices thought that 
the evidence obtained by the police offi
cer should be barred from use at the trial 
Just as is any testimony obtained through 
wire-tapping. The other seven Justices 
thought it was all right to use in court 
the information obtained. Chief Justice 
Warren, speaking for the majority, ar-

gues that federal law also says that the 
receiver of a communication by telephone 
or otherwise may use it for his own ben^ 
fit. The court says it isn’t an "inter- 
c«‘pted" communication at all and that 
Congress didn't intend any such meaning.

But the fact remains that one party to 
the conversation had not given the other 
party any permission On this point, the 
court majority opinion says:

"The communication itself is not priv
ileged, and one party may not force the 
other to secrecy merely by using a tele
phone . . . The conduct of the party 
would differ in no way if instead of re
peating the message he held out his hand
set so that another could hear out of it."«

Certainly if a man threatens another 
man's life and the police listening in 
learn that fact, they should have the 
right to save a life and u.se the evidence 
at a triai no matter how they get it. But 
the Supreme Court says it can’t be done 
unless the police happen to be listening 
in on an extension telephone. The police 
are, therefore, forbidden to tap wires 
leading in and out of bars and places 
where criminals gather and to intercept 
messages, for example, concerning the 
unlawful use of narcotics. Nor ran the 
police hereafter use in court such evi
dence obtained against enemy spies.

The Supreme Court's decision will put 
many people on notice to avoid telephone 
converMtions that are recorded, sind it 
remains la be seen what some court may 
do someday in a case involving the pub
lication of information which the sender 
had every reason to believe was being 
kept secret as he requested. If it be as
sumed that the sender has no property 
right to what he says in a telephone oon- 
versation and that anyone listening In on 
an extension phone or a recording instru
ment may publish it at will—and the 
Supreme Court now says telephone con
versations are not "privileged" and can
not be kept secret unless both parties 
agree—then the net result will be to cre
ate many hazards in the use of the tele
phone which the general public has not 
hitherto known about. Caution in what is 
said over the telephone will be the Inevi
table result unless one party can trust the 
other not to make a recofxling. 
fCopynslii. IHT. N tw  T o rt HrrsM  Trlbinw Id«.I

By BOB THOMA.4
HOIXYWOOD (JB -  Fine thing. 

Top British star Jack Hawkins ar
rives for his first visit to sunny 
Hollywood and is greeted by a 
driving rainstorm.

But he reports charitably that 
he's still not unhappy with the 
town. In fact, he even defended 
the many British stars who have 
come here.

“There is a great deal of dam
aged pride in England over it,'* 
he observed as he breakfasted on 
an American waffle. "People over 
there claim actors come here and 
get ruined.

“Actually, the reverse is often 
true. Take a girl like Kay Ken
dall. I knew her well because we 
were under contract to Rank to
gether. She made a terrific hit in 
a p i c t u r e  called 'Genevieve.* 
You'd expect her career to boom. 
But nothing happened. Absolutely 
nothing.

"She had to come to Hollywood 
to become a big hit.

"The same thing has happened 
over and over again, back to the 
days of Ronald Colman. I remem
ber dear old Willie (Nigel) 
Bruce, who was around Lomion 
in plays for years with not too 
much luck. Then he came to Hol
lywood and had a rousing suc
cess. The same was true of C. 
Aubrey Smith, who toured the 
provinces for years in a mystery 
play.”

Hawkins, whose square build 
and masculinity seem to typify the 
British Empire at its best, said 
no actor can become an interna
tional star without the benefit of 
American-made productions. He 
has had them without ever com
ing to Hollywood. Examples: 
"The Black Rose," "Land of the 
Pharaohs.”

Now he has his biggest one, 
**The Bridge Over the River 
Kwai," made by American pro
ducer Sam Spiegel with an inter
national cast and crew. Hawkins 
is here to help publicise i t

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Missile Fizzle Deflates Business Man

The American business man will do

PORTSMOUTH. Ohio (iB-It took 
a lot of hauling for a theif to steal 
$28 worth of equipment from the 
city. The loot was a 12-ton Jack 
token from the Wayne Hills dump.

well to look to his regained sUtus.
He was a pretty poor specimen of In

dustrial titan during the Great Depres
sion of the 'thirties, blamed as he was 
for the Wall Street crash, unemployment 
and breadlines, and portrayed by Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt as an "eco
nomic roysli.st."

He made a comeback during World 
War II as Roosevelt's indi.spen.sable man 
in the war of production against Ger
many and Japan. He held executive posts 
in the War Production Board—Donald L. 
Nelson and Charles E. (General Electric) 
Wilson—and numerous strategic jobs in 
the procurement setup of the Army and 
Navy.

His pre-depres-sion status was fully re
covered under President Elsenhow. He 
was so well represented in the original 

- Cabinet—George M. Humphrey. Charles 
E. (General Motors) Wilson. Sinclair 
Weeks—and in the upper echeloru of the 
departments that this has become known 
as the "business man’s government." Un
der Eisenhower, Americans had never 
had it so good—in steaks, turkeys, wash
ing machines, automobiles, housing, and 
drip-dry textiles. That tnade the business 
man a very important personage, indeed. 
And then came Sputnik I. Sputnik II, 
and Cape Caiuveral—the American scien
tific Canossa.

In beating the U. S into outer space, 
the Russians have removed the gilt from 
postwar prosperity. Our technological arrd 
industrial knowhow, the province of the 
business man, once regarded as second 
to none, is now feared to be second to 
one, Khrushchev's. And the manifestation 
of second-place-ness occurred during a 
business man’s admini.stration

It doesn't matter that the Russian sd^ 
entista were at work on missilce during 
the Truman regime. It doen't matter that 
in basic goods and services, Americana 
are far better off than the average Rus
sian. What does matter is that our secur
ity is threatened, that our vulnerability 
to long-range attack has been exposed. 
While we have been lengthening. Mten- 
ing, and chroming our autonnobiles, the

Russians have been perfecting missiles. 
That's the quick of it. the surprise of it. 
the shame of it.

When Dwight D Eisenhower, a five- 
star general, was elected President. 
Americans figured they had the Russians 
in hand. A ^p-eat military leader was in
charge. And his military genius was com
plemented by his choice of business men 
as close adrisers. We would have guns 
and prosperity, too.

Now the faith that made Eisenhower an 
easy victor in the two elections has been 
shaken. The most technologically ad
vanced nation in the world has misjudged 
its own weakness and the Soviet Union's 
strength

We have been so far ahead of the Rus
sians in the way we produce automobiles, 
bicycles, textiles, that we overlooked how 
powerful a country can become when it 
concentrates. The Russians are like the 
fellow who takes boxing lessons after get
ting licked by the kid around the comer. 
Two hours every day he learrfc the art 
of duck, punch, and feint. The other fel
low goes on his normal course—dating 
girls, studying his lessons, having fun. 
Then comes the day of reckoning!

In terms of resources, capacity to pro
duce. the United States is estimated to 
be m  times as powerful as the Soviet 
Union. But the Russians are playing a 
concentrated game—priming for war. for 
conquest, for power. The present admin
istration and the Iminess man will be 
judged not by how prosperous Americana 
were at home but by how successful 
their foreign policy was abroad, how wejL- 
attuned our domestic production tr iT to  
international imperatives, how well we 
adapted our resources to our national in
terest.

Henry R. Luce, of Time-Life-Fortune, 
has called this the "American Century.** 
referring to our great economic and mili
tary strength, to our prospective leader
ship of the world We’ve still gnt to provo 
H.

At the monant, the average citizen is 
apt to think the achnlnistration. Big Busi
ness. tha businsM man. has M  him down.
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Shop SAFEWAY Where You

LO W  PRICES
SCOTTIE STAMPS
Are More Desirable Because:
i f  Each Scottie Stamp Book you fill is worth $2 50 on 

any purchase in any department at your redemp
tion center.

i f  Each Scottie Stamp Book may be used just like cash 
for anything you see at your redemption center.

i f  Only Scottie Stamps can be used as part payment 
on any merchandise at your redemption center.

i f  Only Scottie Stamps offer essentials as well as lux
uries at your redemption center.

i f  Only Scottie Stamps wiU be redeemed and accepted 
in payment for mercflandise at your redemption 
center. \

i f  You can use your Scottie Stamps just like cash at 
your redemption center.

i f  Use your Scottie Stamps for Christmas Shopping.

i f  Use your Scottie Stamps as down payment on any 
merchandise at your redemption center.

It Costs No More To Save 
Scottie Stomps From Sofewoy

PLUS
SCOni E STAMPS

You Can Buy Anything At White's With Scottie Stamps

nu, ji 3n a p p ^ f

A  Mermel Product Delicious for Sendwiehos

Spaghetti Dinner Patio Tamales
Velkay Shortening ̂  3c» 6Ŝ Cheez-It Crackeri

N«.lp0
U C«ni t li»>k C«* 2?

Vienna Sausage 
Manor House Pies 
Frozen Dinners 
Breaded Shrimp 
Frozen Pies

Libby
Delicious for SendwicKei

No. 1/ i  
Cam

Frozen, Beef. 
Chicken or Turkey

Banquet Chicken, 
Beef, Turkey

Ceptain's Choice 
Frozen '—  Fee Tell

GROUND BEEF vic ió  V a p o n b
Morton's Apple, Cherry, Peach

Gives (Puick Relief

Economy — Ground frodi doily to imuro you of 
frotSnoM. Try Sofowoy't Ground loot for quick 
ond ooty coworolo moob or komburqort. H'l lo 
oconomicol and oocy to proporo.

Tender, JuicyCenter Cut Pork Chops 
Loin End Pork Roast 
Pork Back-Bone

Lb.

Count
Fresh,

SoKro your Owictmoa gift problomc tKo ooty woy wHfi 
0 Sofowoy Gift Ordor.

r o o

I «  M  » »  9» '

foi l

Instant Coffee11« of eroi eow Q IU

Edwards CeffeebttS' ^ 88* 
JeUWeUPuddingŝ  9*
Tep-Flite Biscuits tfr 10* 
Canliflewer •=: 2ü̂  29*

"Mild"Safeway Pure Pork Sausage
Canned Picnics Reedy Te Eat

_________________________  a

Buy Baker Crackeri 23* 
Tomato Soup CbmoWTi 2 C«iw 25*

M'o ond m
Glooming Rod, Ei*ro Fancy Woikington itato

Our unconditional guarantee 
protects your evory purchase.

luy wifli confi doncel You toko no cKoncoi when 
you ihep boro. Evoryfhing you buy is bockod by 
our guorontoo to refund tbo ful purcboM price 
on ony 'ifom tbot deo« net plooio you. Minestrone Sonp CbnoboVi 2 Coin 37*

Maturo Solid Hoods — Idool for Sbw

Quul ^  W LU
Kraft Dinner c£r<£:f 2
Niblets Nexicem  
Green Giant Peas 
Perk &  Beáns

Extra
Tender

Just Heat 
and Serve

Van Cam p
Delicious Hot or Cold

Spaghera 
Minute Rice

Franco American 
Real Kalian Flavor.

Cooks up Flufiy

71/2-Oz.
Boies

12-Oz.
C am

No. 303 
Cans

No. 300 
Cans

No. 300 
Cans

2 s r

3 a (ew a u 'i ^ p a rL iin ^  J r e ilt p ro d u ce!

Delicious Apples
Rnsset Potatoes Frond l’Xylng or lolling

Fresh Cabbage
Rnby Red Grapefmit Truly A Irookfoit Treat

•S afew ai^  i  S p e c ia l  Ì^ u i^
f

Cloverleal Rolls 
Breakfast Gems Eggs

!
Skylark 4 1 4  Rag. Price 21a
I fown and Serve 12 Count Tbursday-Friday ONLY

e«H Dirt 
Sm»

rgt.

frkos offoctivo Thursdoy, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 12-13-14. 
No Solos to Doaiors.

L I  SAFEW AY

Clorox Bleach m<iia 
Comet Cleanser 
Ajax Cleauer 
Sngarine 
Half andHfdf 
Dairy Drink 
Dog Food 
Pin Wheel C(̂ Ides 
Wax Paper - 
Dog Food "

pt.

I4««l ÍM 
W*«d«*rl

4-Oi.
Se»»l«

L*«*rM

Ck««»l«»*

RM Hrort

19* 
29*
25* 
59* 

!» 28' 
?» 26' 

2?. :: 31* 
49* 
20*

Grade A Ouelty 
Medium Siso

Barbecne Beef Si’-BB*
CoiM .. . i-u.
Roflir M Dria Cm

Kr*e
Mw*ci« wbia

CrMsbv

ir/4-Oi
CVm o I*»« C rii*

too-Ft. 
R«N

â -lB*

Maxwell Home 
Salad Dressing 
Gooch Macaroni ks 
Pillsbnry Cooidu 
CheezWhiẑ
Dash Detergent 
Fab Detergent: ¿r 32*
Tide Detergent 5̂.»» wîi 32*
Liqnid Detergent Vd —FM 39*

MmI isr
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How To Torture Your Wife
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ACBOSI
L ImlUtad 
I. Comel’i  
haircloth 

t .  Grata 
11 Molten rock
13. Addren to 

aamallboy
14. Moldlnf
15. Taunt
16. Studa in 

shot aolaa
l lL u r a  
30. Bay 
ai.NaUva 

metal 
33. P e rt t« 

Mara
U. DouMa 

curve 
36. Cloth 

made from 
flax

36. Eat apar-
in«ly 

30. Tuber 
31 Husband or 

wife
36. Sunburns 
31 Interior
39. Automobile 
42. Reserved 
44. Pronoun 
49. Heather 
47. Item of

property
40. Lays 

down
51. Tears 
54. H if h cards
35. Golf 

mound
36. Freth-water 

porpoise
57. BombaM 
56. City in 

Nebraska 
59. Old
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1. High: 
musical

1  Animal’s 
foot

3. Apparent
4. Tropical 

fruit
5. Loathe
6. Kept afloat
7. Pooreat part 
of a fleece
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5. Color 
I. Active

10. Times;
Scot

11. Nuisancea 
17. Game
19. Ch<M-al 

coropotitiona 
31. Bullflnch
23. Capital of 

Braxii
24. Three-toed 

alotha
27. Dine 
29. Measure of 

weight 
31. Fuegiaa 

Indian 
S3. Joining
34. Place
35. Bitter vetch 
87. One who

Í(lides ovarce
39. Evergraaa 

tree
40. Aaiatle 

palm
41. Mature 
43. Ancient 

chariot 
46. Expense 
46. Silkwora 
50. Jap.

admiral 
51 Dessert 
53. Sorrowfol
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Cap Rock Power 
Demand Drops

STANTON (SC)—Power demands 
dipped slightly for the Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative during No
vember. pulling totals slightly be
low last year’s fi|ures.

During the month the system 
purchased 1,497,870 KWH of pow
er, which made the total for the 
first 11 months 42,311,830. Last No
vember the figures were 1.S20.760 
and 42.415,420.

Sales this November were 1,222,- 
033, which made S7,801,9M for this 
year. Comparative figures for 1958 
were 1,370,837 and 37,623,735.

One mile of line was added in 
November, putting the total at 
1.957. The number of members, 
however, rose by 22 to reach a 
now peak of 3,817 and left the 
density at 1.95 members'per mile. 
Bills averaged $11.45 per customer 
during November.

This is normally the season of 
the year when demands are their 
lowest ebb. In January, as first 
pre-irrigations start, the consump
tion curve will point up ward.

Boy Committed 
To State School 
For Theft Of Car

A 15-year-oid youngster, arrest
ed for theft last Saturday of coun  ̂
ty commissioner Hudson Landers' 
automobile, was removed to Gates- 
ville Training School for boys to
day by A. E. L (^ ,  juvenile of
ficer.

The boy, who was before the 
county juvenile court about a 
month ago for having stolen a 
motorcycle, which he painted an
other color and kept concealed for 
some days, was ordered commit
ted to the training school by Judge 
R. H. Weaver at the close of a 
hearing Wednesday afternoon.

Long will take this boy and an
other who is under commitment 
to Gatesville. Then he will pro
ceed to Shreveport, La., to take 
custody of a 15-year-old boy want 
ed here to answer charges of hav
ing stolen $125 from a Ailing sta
tion cash register.

Knife-Slay^r Gets 
Life Prison Term

RIVERHEAD, N.Y. (gi-Eugene 
Harty, 22, knife-slayer of a young 
housewife and her two children, 
was sentenced yesterday to from 
60 years to life imprisonment.

Harty pleaded guilty to second- 
degree murder in the slaying last 
Aug 30 of Mrs. Margaret Skif- 
fington, 90. Brentwood, N.Y., and 
Maureen, 8. and Robert Jr., S.

Harty, an unemployed laborer, 
was a next-door neighbor of the 
SkifAngtons. He admitted slaying 
Mrs Skiffington when she re
pulsed his advances, and then kill
ing the children because they wit
nessed the murder.

Ex-Big Springer Is 
Injured In Illinois

Mrs. Hayes Alexander, the form
er Dorothy Mae Miller of Big 
Spring, is convalescing in a Joillet, 
Dl, hospital after being hurt ser
iously in a car accident Saturday.

Mrs. Alexander suffered a frac
tured pelvis and severe lacerations 
when her car was struck and over
turned three times. She was en- 
route to pick up her daughter and 
was makiog a turn when another 
car collided with her station wag
on. Mrs. Alexander is the daughter 
of Mrs. Ben Miller, Big Spring.

Officers Puzzle 
Over Desert Death

PRICE, Utah Wt—OfAcers puz
zled today over how a young 
woman came to die at the bottom 
of a deep, east-central Utah gully. 
Her naked, badly bruised b o ^  
—its back broken—was found at 
the foot of a ledge in the gully 
yesterday afternoon.

Sheriff Albert Passic said an 
autopsy showed the woman, in her 
20s, died of pneumonia—possibly 
contracted as she lay helpless in 
the gully three miles north of here. 
Passic said her luggage carried 
the name of Mary Ann Hatch, 2$. 
traveling by bos from Santa Rosa 
to Denver.

Hassic said he found no evi
dence the woman had been raped 
and no sign of her clothing any
where in the area.

2 Charged In Death 
Of Paralyzed Vet

HOUSTON (ft — Two men have 
been charged with murder in the 
death of a partially paralyzed war 
veteran who was stabbed while de
fending his bride in a tavern.

Villud M. Harper, 38, died Tues
day night after being stabbed in a 
kidney.

Ctuuges of murder were filed 
against James Roy Spivey. 23, and 
Howard Wilber Jones, 24-year-old 
former convict.

Mrs. Sylvia Harper, 32. said she 
and Harper were married Satur 
day and were in the tavern cele
brating. She said Harper was stab
bed while walking behind her to 
keep her from being molested by 
two men.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STORE BUILDING 
FOR LEASE

W a n t b e t t e r  l e e a t t e a  e r  l a r g e r  
b e lM ln g . t l i l M  f t .  25x4$ p a r k -  
l a g  In  r e a r  s f  3M  R a a n c l s .  
H a v in g  f r o n t  m o d e r n is e d .  N ew  

h a rd w o o d  f l e e r  a n d  r e e f .  B e t 

t e r  s e e  U!

B. F. Robbins, Own«r
H o w a rd  H e n o e  P b e .  A M  4-5221
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A l
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Ooa with 14 Cabb»-M  Traitor aM cu . 
OlBar bualaaa praprriy-Salt a r  T rada

A. F. HILL
Office: Arrow Motel. 1001 E. 3rd. 

AM 4-9227
H O U S E S  F O R  B A L E A t

NEW 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

Extra Nice—Attached Carport— 
Near Airbase—Small Down 

Payment

BY OWNER
AM 4-5503

NEW BUCK—Thraa badroam. t  bath, homo 
irto  aquaro fM4 noor apace. 14« E atl 
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1 bathâ. aoraar tot. SIS.'

RENTALS

NEAR COLLEGE
Attractive 3-bedroom home com
pletely carpeted, pine den 20x30. 
Garage. Fenced yard. $14,500.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

d W N ^ L E A ^ G  TOWN
2 houses on 2 lots 

One—S bedroom. 2 bath, double 
garage and double earpoii. 
Other—3 room house, double ga
rage.

Located
1400 Benton and 14IM Benton
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BOB FLOWERS
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AM 4-5206 NighU AM 4-S898
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| í V m Ü ^

T ^ i s e  fathers know that, next to 
^  io9C, the greatest gift they c a ' 
give their families is security.

And fEMncaal security is b”Mt . 
systematic savings!

What’s the easiest, safcoi \ y to 
save? A i millions of Americans 
have discovered, it’s the Payroll 
Savings Plan ofiBced lo  yoa by your 
e in p k ^ .

Through this plan your money 
is saved for you  before you get a 
chance to spend it. All you do is 
sign the authorizatk» card in the 
payroll office where you work. Sign 
up for the amount you w an t Then, 
each payday, that money is put into 
jo m  aocoEnC. When there’s enough, 
a Savings Bond is bought in your 
name and given to you.

And Savings Bonds now earn 
m ore in terest th an  ever before. 
Bvery Scries E  Savings Bond pur- 
diased since February 1,1957 earns

P A R T  O F E V E R Y
fka U. S. Gtptrtmmu d«*t mtt pay fat

iV 4 %  when held to maturity. It 
matures faster, too —  in only eight 
years and 11 months. And it earns 
higher interest in the earlier years.

So why not give the whole family 
an extra Christmas gift this year?
Sign up today for the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where you work!

A M F.RirA N ’S SAVIN (;S B E I.O M iS  IN I ’.
M $  a J itrU su tg . T h t  Traasary Ih im r im r a t tk a a h f, for ih r ir  p a triouc  donation , I h r i J i r i t n in a  (.noni U and

Tht piggy bonk that can't bt raidtd!

To see how fast small change can add up, 
put it into Savings Stamps. lOe and 25f 
denominations available at your post office 
along with handy albums to keep them in 
Mow about putting an album with a few 
Stamps in e a c h  Christmas slocking?

S. JlAVINGb BONUS

B IG  SPRING  D A ILY  HERALD

POE SALE By Owmr: 3 Badraara bm  
rarpact. taal bouM. (aoead hackrard 
Meato irad a  and Juntor blgh tabaola. AM

Ol 3 BEDROOM bama a t U U  MUbarry 
Law aqiuly. AM 44S34.

AVAILABLE NOW 
New 2-bedroom brick home. Extra 
large. 1/ots of buitt-uis. TUo bath, 
Ulo kltchea. Ideal locatM». $9000 
down paymeot.

A .M . SU LLIVA N
1810 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8531 -  Ree. AM 4-3475
JAIME MORALES 
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FOR RENT
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T vro  ROOM ran 
Dial AM 44TI4

bdto pa to  Atply

3 ROOM r URHISEEB baaaa 
W aur p a to  S »  Apoly Mt
4-33»
3 ROOM r UBHMEBD I 
ry  bauaa tor aaa  pi

TWO ROOM 
m aatt I »  I
iMCDWDrnow r o  t  R n n m ,

nItbUy fa im  V aaa ta ’a VI 
R lfbaay  to  AM 4 4 « l

E L E C T R IC A L  H E R V I C l  I f

POA THE BEET Of 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIBB 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIPICA* 
TION MOTOR CONTROLI 

Sm
K4T ELECTRIC CO.

1008 W. $rd Dial AM « « «
EXTEEIIINATORS E t
TERMIYEB — CALL ^
TanaRa Omtial 
a irrtto . V »to  B

P A tN T I M k P A F E R I N O BU
roE PADmsra aad pa 
D M IflEar. SM Dnoa.

RUG CLBANINO
WOOL CA EEV r 
triad rtdbt m yam 
AM 4 4 « »

IMPLOYMINI
■ E L F  W A N T E D .

U N F U R N U B E D  B O U f B t
UNPVIUnBBBD 

W aur Tura tob«

X M  baaaa to A lraart AddHtoa. 
far atoaaiaR i waMMr. Mwa to-

POOR ROOM 
Plambad 
aida CME AM 4-T1M
l a e Ab  t w o m am  a a a d ry  bn 

t o  Aapty tSU
Vm-

AM 443to
OHPV RHIBWED 3

IM
LOOOR EOUBE m  tov «  Baca»
la to  Par* 3 Larva raama m  
■ cram ad part b W tl a«l aart «  
a a « m m t  aad famtobtota H »n in i

4 BEDROOM ROOBE Naar bb 
wUI bn r a r a «  Dar 11 CaB AM

A ra»

LO T S  F O R  B A I E
I kROB LOT far ta la  
NaIdBto. ObU AM 44H

A$1
LacaUd Ba

X U R U R H A N A4
-Irtta L aal»  

3 la I t
ACREAOB POR Bala- 

I dratoad. toad aad. Will 
acre ptota. P ared  raad. rtoaa ta a  Rabart 
J  t ja e k l  Caab «  I «  Parm taa Riilldtot  
a r  caU «  AM 4-M71

I F A R M A - R E N T :  L E A .4 E
I ArRBB PARMIÑÓTtoad Mm 4 miiaa Marttaa« Mn W. L lit I anaaaUT

R E A I . E m T K  W A N T E D A7
INTBREATTD IN burine aquMy to PNA 
ata ttrucU d 3 bn lm om  bewia. n itb  IH  «  1 3 b a t t i  AM 4437».

I fn «  to4. 
Wtita Bat

WIIX PAT raab I «  to  «  4 
M u« ba In alca nrlcbbarliaid. 
E 7 to Etc Sprtae Harald

RENTALS
1 R D R O O M 8

I (TEAM. COMPORTARI B lUmma Adequala 
parklnf apace. On b ta lla t. cala ICn Scar, 
ry Dial AM » « «
APBCUL WEEKLY raU a. Dawntawn M» 
u l  an 17, H  blacb a a r t t  «  BIthway to
LAROE b e d r o o m , aaar buamaaa dta. 
trict. P r tr a u  antranea. Oaallaroaa. M» 
Sabiuen. AM 4-3»U
RKT7ROOM WITH maala 

I S rurry rwal AM 44 b 7 t ___ _______
PfUYATE BEDROOM w ltt p rlfa ta  
P rrfar catitlaman. I M  Baairy.

If dwirad. l»M

alb.

PROMT BEDROOM wHh pfiyata am ranrt 
Oantlamm prMarrad Saa «  cm  0 « la d

R O O M  A I tO A f in  B l
ROOM AND Baard NIra rlran  reama. CU 
R;atn*la AM 4-43M

FURNISHED AFTS. BS
POR COUPLE. 3 roam and balB Apply 

I tnornlnca IIM Wood. afUrrwona M7 Au» 
tin AM 44371
3 ROOM PURNUHBD apartmaM. BUIa

rkid Loealad I I «  N. Alyfard Apply 14flT 
laren tt Placa.

OARAGE APABTMEirT lor rm l. 
bada Man p rrfrrrrd . Inquire tm
HICELT~rÜRHraHED’7  '

Twin

II a m  and aflar 3 p m .

am ta d  batb3-33» barare

a a a r tm a «  — 1>4 
Baa Aatala RItbway M l

3 ROOM P tn u n sH E D  
mltoa m  H r
nurntt. Mito paid AM »1441
PORN1ANED APARTMENTS ar ba< 

I an wrrkly r a in .  MaM ü rf le a . 
and tairpnemo lum lttad . Reward 

M am t
RO¿M rURRfSRED aparti 

paid P r lr t ta  
. i l l  Dtwttot

On#

3 ROOM POmmSIfCD apartm aai aaai 
Airbaaa. 3 b u t  paM. AM 4 4 1 «  «  AH 
44411
TW O~R0oM 0~«id b a tt  turelabrd apart- 
nrrnl. ElBt paM. IMS K a«  3rd. AM 4-3«l
PURNISHED APARTMERTR. 3 rm m t ta d  

I ba tt. All 441» p a to  IU  »  p «  waak. Dtol 
AM 3.3SU.______________________________
TWO ROOM fumtobad apartmaM. llW  
R— ato. P rlra lq  k a tt . BHto pbld. 8E JS . I AM 4 4 « l .

MIST. FOB BENT B7
FOR LEASE

I Bedrtxxn roocniiig house, atao 3 
room wen funiished apartmetA. 
All for $75.08 moolh plus bilb. 
$600 boys my part of fumltEro.

A. M. SUUJVAN
1810 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8811 -  Res AM 4̂ 247$
R U A IN K .«  B U T L D O N M B8

r o B B E R T  r̂acaCimâ ta 
On rallwap. 
44314

AM

LAROB «TBRL 
r ia «  CaB D B WItoa «

) w ltt t 
AM 4-74

ANNOUNCRMENTS
L O D G E S

B70 SRBINO LadtP IMS 
M «ad M irtto t lai aad 3rd
Mandare I  W p  m

B A Plreaab W M

BPBCUL CONCLAVE Bto

r to t  O am atandarr Na 11 
T W adaaiday, D ta a a b a r

» .  II N  a. ai. Cbrtoliaaa 
o b ta rraa c t.

J  M tm iiatoa B  C. 
Ladd eailtli. R a t

rrÀ T C D  *M E m N O ~ M akad  
inato i Uaica Ma IN  A P.
aad A M T hurtdap, D te- 
rm bar IX T M ». m. Work 
la E  A. D atrta .

J R. SU w tn. W M.
B rrto Dbnirl. SM.

■TATED rONVOCATIOR B »  
•p ra it  C hapur Na Tl 
R A M  a re rr  3rd Tbunday, 
7 M p m S ea t«  ot Im tm »  
itom crery  Mooday.

O H Daily, H P. 
C rrH  Daaial. Boo

AP$:nAI, NOTKE.S Cl

RADIO-TV REPAIR
Night Service 

All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV  SERVICE
70S Aylford AM V7098

W A N T E D  
I AmbiUouB Mea

mHW8 MoaUtte. C 
lotnEttc ralao aim  
be Boat hi appeoraBoe. kivu good 
peraoBolity. Mko le moot peopla. 
own a ear. No travehag. M a a y 
eetnpony hraoftts. advoaoMMal 
E H ia w d .

Cog la Penea
ROOM 8 aad lg

ACME BUILDING
t :» 4 :M  P.M.—

No OUior Hmo Accegtod
am t Bwm o 9  
Bm  Os n L

CAB DRIVBIM

^AHYin^CAajMren^

H E L P  W A N T E d T  F o

Ark arty.

EXPERIENCED COOK 
WANTED

L » ^  wHh "kaow hov" ciporiiaeak 
At ooco. Matt bo aoal aad dM «. 

Apgiy
Corral Cafe 810 Grggg

No phoao PsJs Soo Mn. Bog
E E L F  W A N T E D . I S a t . F S
MAXa M  OA8.T. Id to to tm  
P rre  ca«R lm  Recrea Cto«

INSTRUCnON

iw ard td  Wrtoa i

WOMAN'S COLUMN
cotrvALaacBRT a o â  -  Ra

A N T IQ U E S  A A E T  G O O D S
ARTMUR PURRtTUEB
and bete a  brea. OMIa aie 
A atiqau. «SM W a« «

a t aam. LawW

S B A U T T  I B O P S JB
LUBiaiM P o c a  caacnacira. 
E a«  ITlh. Odane Marrto

AM » I M l M

C H IL D  C A R E JS
BABY  f t r r m i o  -  w T tiiM  
im A f  O f ^ w ,  AM M M

m

T A U  C A U  «f t l K i r f la y « «  B m to
WtlBae la  da bam i aartt A M » 7 M
BART o rm N O . m  R e r«  OrnfE. 
4437»

RTTREELL'a RVurrery. Owm M m 
ly. 7UM RUM. AM

WILL DO kaby cMttod
WILL

Day.
r  « O d rm  t o r e «  
u m  AM 447IX

POBEBTTH R »»ary . B p a t l a l  
warktod m atban . IIM R a tto  A ll
BAEV SITTIRO ta d  b to tt« . AM 44

A BOMB Away Pram  Bama I «  y a «  Ito* 
MU Mandty Uuwwfb Prtdcy. b W  AM

LAUERT SERVICE J l
T R om ira a o a ir . « «  id v a r to  BiPd. OM
4-31«

UNUSUAL UITT — BeaMtfid haN  
lampa. A Tea tVarren Orletoal. L«M 
tta d te . Stanley Hardware. 3 »  Eu

B aIT'S TOO m n r  m  ba u 
Nrw ItM  CherroMt. R m M R_.. 
Irada w ttt TMwaO. OhtM  am  at aar 
Irono la lm m m  f «  damanatra 
TIDWELL CHBVEOLar, 13»1 
Dial AM 4-74U.
CAETBR PUaWITUEB Ra. X 11» 1 
R ta nn«E l«e Urn «  Early A

C A U T I O N
EBWARB OP CHBAP LABOM ARO 

SERVICE CALLS 
OM TOUE TV SET 

Tbay Ara Ba Dadb

U12 S. 3rd
S . L. MEEKS 

TV Sorvloa
AM S42SI

tnORINO WARTBD -AM 
m eal 3. Dtol AM 4-«7t.
m oR iR O  WARYBD I7V7 B a «  1M». 
AM S4MB.
DO moKìBQ-m 
a b »  priem.
IRORllR> WARTBIX S L «  < ~ôsra
gKWDfO
MACROtB QUILTTRO—<U 
AM 441 «
BBWINO—M n V. 
M tt. AM »T34X

A. Kay,

•upcpvns.
«4am . 

v a e to  AM S4M».

Dtol A Ï S
woorn

DO SKWIRO Bbd 
AM 44UX l» l

m

PARMER'S COLUMN S
IDEAL cmay tite s  oat a  W j ' « «  
IM caav ioL aE lte  s»r «kra itea« 
t w w u  »• bp totw^ n » « g  a í a é m  amé
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MtlN AND BEAR IT

. i ? - *

n - n

T m  m €hk mtiméwé m snjrw«, 
Em  mmck tkm  *• t h k  êHêin uté i

90

$
WHiRE’S THAT

COMINO FROM?

.. bwt I
' tim »  t*  tA* » H » in

W ell, m«D, we (ure  have a p i le  of it  
dow n here w e're  

j u s t  i l c h i f i f  to  
hand out to aomc 

'o n a  l ik e  you — and  
we hand out p le n ty ! W hy do 

.p 'o p le  l ik e  lit  lik e  they d o ?  
Maybe it'i be<'au>e every man at 
S . l .C .  has had In i s v e  a loan  
himself, sometime in hi* l i lr  i* 
bail 0U4 of a jam . \nd l . t K lk :  
S25.53 a month (24  months l re
pays that i) I . C  $330 loan. Siib- 
je<;t to ii«ual credit requirements, 
naturally. Q u irk ! Private! W ith

S.l.C. LOANS.
leolfcwatrani levatSaieiW Co.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

There's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OsUaMo Wkits Paint
$2.50 Per Gellon

CLOTHES UNB POLES 
2 Inch—2H Inch—3 Inch Pip« 

(Ready Made)
SEE Ut FOR NEW AND USED

•  S ^ c ta ra l Steel
•  Retafnrelac Steel
•  Welded Wire Meah 
O Pipe and Fittinga
•  B árre le

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGV;
S«rap Iren. Metala 

Yesv Bnalneaa la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Company« Inc.

IMT W. SH Dial AM 4-M7I 
Big Spring. Texna

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
2BS Weat Third

(Formerly Twin's Cefe)
BREAKFAST MENU

Ham, Bacon, Sousogo and E g g s ............................. 60c
MerchonH Lunches, Compleis with Coffee or Tee and
Dessert ........................................................................75c

All Seconds of Coffoo and Too on The House
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Reserve It Now For Your Next Forty

Y e a r  F o rm a ls  G et A 
New Leek  Here  

.STA N U  F IN IS H IN G  
M akes Them  “ U k e  N esr"

WAK CLEANERS
t t is  W. 3rd  AM 4-C312

.MERCHANDISe
HOUSEBOuTGOobs

L MERCHANDISE
Lt

USED rU RN ITU RE and appttaacM. But- BaU-Tradc. W**t Bid* Tradma Po*t. MM W«*t Hijhway 10_______________
MAONAVOX TV'a Mod*U U  Inch Coo- 

sol* Hlah-rtd*UlT AnipUtlar 4-Sp*ak*r*— 
Ptn*«t in TRUE Sound. Tnblo and Port- sblos.NEW Marquall* Automntlc Laundry Team. 
4-Wny Waablitf Action. NEW FUUr riaat 
RLj * lor cl*nn*r, nhlUr «ash. r u i x r  Automatic Dry*n. Push-button h*al lotocltcn. Vacuum Pluffad—la»l*r— 
Irav** cloth** loTt and nufted Blaok*U. 
curtain*, (ura, *tc.THE MOST Complatoly automatic food 
■loraf* cenMr. Cwnblnalton ralrtfarator*. to — Ouutandini Cablnat Paalura»— 
t-YEAR WARRANTY 
bEE tba baautUul n*w rang**.

L. I. STEW ART

PIANOS U
BALDWIN ACROaONIC aptnat plane. Ma- 
bofany-Uk* now. Alao. Llooal alactrlc train. AM 44M7. IMS Tucwm

BALDWIN And 
WURUT2ER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organa

A P P L I A N C E  M R S . C H A M P  R A I N W A T E R
3 0 6  Gregg A M  4 -4 1 2 2 17ie  H illside  D rive  AM  4-5732

MERCHANDISE

b u ild in g  MATKRIAU LI

SAVE $$$$
tlS-Ib. CoRipositioo Roofing $7 45
txt H'* CD Plywood ............. 12e
Ixt'a .......................................  $5 25
txS a ......................................  15 »
%** Shectrock ........................ $4 M
l-O-dd Slab Doora ..............  $4 96
$x$ V  CD Plywood .........  $14 95

We Rent Floor Sanders. 
PoUahera and Portabla 

Spray Guns—Day or Week 
Uaa Our Budgat Plan

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

MBS E. 4th_______Dial AM $-2ttl

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IxS Sheathing #  a o c
Dry Pina ................   5  A.VO
tx4 Prodsioe ^
OA Stada ...................  9  O . /D
2x4 Doaglaa Fir o  c  c n  
M. 12. left, lengtha .. ^  D .OU

la$‘p-10S Fir Siding . $  8 . 9 5  

SB-lb. Roll Roofing $  3 . 2 9
Comigatad Iron e  O OC 
(Strongbamf ...............^  T .y O
24x14 2-Lt. A Q « Q
Window UniU ...........  ^  T .Z y
Oak FTooring < 1 0
(Preminm Grade) ..

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Om  And T w e  Bathe
In Boeutlful «

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Nmw ioMar CaRege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Now Location 

At

Lloyd F. Curloy, 
Inc.—Lumbor

I I N  r  « h  DtM AM 4-7«

- 4 ^

LB I?*«
GIFTS FOK m

IGIFTS FOR GIFTS FOR 
CHIlDRENj

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

tody'* PrinceM, "Beowty Core 
Acnon." I time« mora cutting 
.poca. Reg. S17JQ. H 0.$9

Ä  1. IT 'S
r 7  'y c ¿ o c i c i \

LUBBOCK 
SMS Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2229

SNYDER 
LameM Hwy. 

Ph 3e$I3

B IG  S P R IN G  
P L U M B IN G  C a  

IM  Laaaeea B w y . 
P lonm teg-Beallag  
A  R ep a ir Servtce  

D ay AM 4-M7$ N Rc AM  44791 
E . N. ■ w a t-O a R ie  (D Ie k ) C ry a r

m  Mala AM 44ni

101 Main St AM 4-M21
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

GIFTS FOR 
( H I L D R E M Ü

WE HAVE EVERYTHING
A YOUNGSTER DREAMS OF 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
COME SEE!

See Our Wonderful 
Electric Trains!

Accurately Scaled Down Versions 
Of Cars And Engines 

That Give The
"YOUNG RAILROADER”

All The Excitement 
Of The Real Thing!

•  Sturdily Made 
•  Dependable Action

W ith T r a c k .
From 119 95 Up •

STANLEY 
HARDWARE. CO.

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WURUTZER
Christmaa Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1799 Gregg AM 4-9391

293 Ra
r P rie a d ly  H a rd w a re ’*
Fb  A M  44221

tGIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

MERCHANOin L
HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8 u

DOGS. PETS. hrrr. u
ABC aso trn tm xo  chsi—am »wam  
aw «ma owi AM »m a.___________
ABC B s o ia m K n  f*w* a * m  pm » m - 
m  MU AM 4-WW_______________________
n n u ia i a axD h a l b  am*r pm - m mmte «M Bw* in—III*, m*«* su 
AM S a m  <r *m M MSI L W
•aoiBTXRBO  TOY r»abn *«« I  SM . S rm n  «U SH AM AStVr

HOUSEHOLD GOOM U i
USED APPUANCES

1—KENMORE Gaa Range. Good
coedlbon .........................  $49 50

RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
Clothca Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only 9195 (M 
GIBSON low Ca. F t  Refrigerator. 
New warranty. Only 1199 50
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runa good, looks good 949 50 
1—THOR Automatic Washer. Ex-
eeHaiit Cooditioa ..................  $59 50

STANLEY • 
HARDWARE CO.

"Yoor Friendly Hardware” 
m  Runaab Dial AM 44221

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

3-Piece Bedroom Suite .. 949 95
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed . . .  $99 95
7-Piece Mahogany Dropleaf Din
ing Room Suite ....... 959 95
HOTPOINT Electric Range 979 95
HOTPOINT Automatic
Washer .. .. .. »9  9>

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good M o u sd in N n e

AND A P P L I A N C E S

RtmingPofi PortobU
You Nam« The Term i
•  Christnus Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring Office Equipmont
Settles Hotel Bldg. AM  4-7232

907 Mai AM VI

S a r a rm u R T u nB  s - i ia  a**- 
mmptm» Mm at Bartr S u n -

KAPOK PILLOWS ................. $1.00
HASSOCKS .............  $4 95 up
Children's Folding Table and
Chair ScU ..................  $I195

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
. 1210 Gregg Dul AM 4-5931
WAMTKD; RBLIA BLB pArty M tok* ov*r
n ya*au  m  A«alr*l r«tor UMvIaloa asd ■lr«l 1« ft ■■MMkUe dtfrvit rarnt- 
• ntm  a*« a»b*r M A-1 Bl*«iruale*. M il O n tf

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

1$ Ga. Automate Browning—Some 
Ramingtoo and BTiachaatar Pnmpa. 

Wa Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W . 3rd Dial AM 4-900$
anto  siXB 
»d* » >»d. ■ 
UdUM. AM 4-SUi

Dummi Ptiyt* »—Ml 
■Md hnWur* L m 's Aa-

aftABTMBirr SIZB nudwtek rant*. 
Can AM VS7SS *f (** Mr* Park IMS W**d

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—M III. Blonda WESTINGHOUSE 
TV. Completa with 20 ft.
Antenna ............................  $119.99
1—21 in. MOTOROLA Table Model 
TV. Full year warranty on picture 
tabe .....................................  $119.95
1 - t l  ta. ZENITH TV. Take up 
paymanta of 19.91 per month. 
$-17 ta. Coneolc PHILCO TV. 
Complete wtth antenna . . . .  999.95

$-•0409 BTU DEARBORN Heat
er .........................................  $10.00
Torma As Low As |$  00 Down and 
IS.0I Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

V A LU E BUYS
BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washer. Excellent condition $09 95
We have a good selection of Elec
tric Ranges pricea as low as $19 95
Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE 12' re
frigerator. Only 5 months old. Real 
Savings Here. Originally sold for 
$429 96. Now Only . $329 95

Ranges and Refrigerators 
For Rent

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

IIS-UT Dial AM 44295
aOTOMATlC * 1 

I «M. Leak* M *
•Uy

CLOSE-OUT
Cedar Chesta 10% Off!

•  Living Room
•  Bedroom
•  Dinettes
•  Odd Chairs
•  Lamps
•  Tables

A ll at Big Discounts
We Buy Good Used 

Furniture

SLNGER SEWING ' 
MACHINE 

A Wonderful Gift Ttiat 
Will Last A Ufetime 

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

I l l  E. 3rd AM 4-5595

WE SUGGEST . . .
FOR THE LADY

MUNISING 
WOODEN WARE

Three Mountaineers 
Wooden Wore

IM PERIAL M ILK GLASS
Cannister SeU k  Bread Boxes . . .  
AD the Popular Colors.
Stainless Steel Tableware.
Electnc Table Appliances.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mala Dial AM 4-5295

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN . . .

•  Dolls—AH Prices—An Sixaa
•  DoD Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Oiests
•  Games
•  Electric and Wind-up Trains
•  Chemistry SeU. Blocks, 

Tinker Toys
•  Toy Pistob. Holsters, 

and Air Rifles
•  Tricycles and Wagons
•  Bicycles—Regulars and 

Sidewalk
•  Automobiles—Tractors—

Fire Trucks
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Male Dial A.M 4-52»

WE SUGGEST
.22 RIFLES ................... $15 00 np
PISTOLS (Largs 

Aasortment) ...............  $20 00 up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS . $10 M up 
WRIST WATCHES from .. $19.00
BINOCULARS as low as .. $20.00 
Largs Aaeortmoot of Pocket

K n ivee  as Low as ............  $1.00

JIM'S
Jewelry k  gpsrtlag Geeds 

199 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

MAKE IT
A WHITE CHRISTMAS 

FROM FIRESTONE
Special Reductions oo all '57 and 
moat '59 Model Appliaoccs From 
Now Until Christinas.

95.99 DOTTN DEUVEM

WE HAVE A FINE
Selection Of Toys For 

The Children
•  Clay •  Toy Cars

•  Toy Ships •  DoUs 
COME IN 

AND SEE THEM'
Carver Pharmacy

3M E. 9Ui AM 4-4417

[GIFTS FOR 
HIM

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM !
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P. To $0 H P. i
11 Modeb To Choose From

$159.00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$24.95 Up

JIM'S JEWELRY 
A SPORTING GOODS

UJKlötS
115 East iBd $04 West 3rd
Dial AM 447» ~  Dial AM k n o t

DELTA POWER TOOLS 
SKIL Hand k  Power Toob 
BLACK k  DECKER Drill Sets 
PROTO TOOLS
BERNZ-O-MATIC Propane Torch

es
Electric Paint Sprayers

BROWNlNG-WlNCHf:STER
REMINGTON

e  Shotguns k  Rifles *
•  McGregor A Rawlins Golf Sup

plies
e  Shakespeare Rods k  Reels
•  Jon-« Hand Warmers <
e  Gun Racks k  C um

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Male Dial AM

H U R R Y !
ONLY A LIMITED 

NUMBER OP
BICYCLES

LEFT

S H O R T  
W O R K

n )  or lONO Mllit
wiTM nu'roeuiAi 1 G S 8

HarUy*Dovidsoii
16S with refa-Offde Perk

WMh Mil* quick, •m lk ndtat 
k—oty ypm f*t *• «wh. icinH •r pl*T In ■ kurry Up •• m 
nil** p*r talhm' Ra*y Wnn*.

CECIL THIXTON
Melereycb A BtcycU Sbep 

i$$9 W. 3rd AM k U tt

e  Specialties ta Smafl Electric 
Appliances

•  Men's Electric Workshops

TOYS—
Your Final Christmas Selections 
Will Cost You Less at Firestone. 
Large DiscounU on Moat Toys 
For Boys and GirU.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
UT B. M

Wa Hava An 
Excellent Selection of 

Hallmark Chriatmes Carda 
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

From $79.50 Up
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped F ret

Htster's Supply Co*
299 Reaaeb St. AM $4991

COMPLETE SYSTEMS
Now

AS LOW AS 
$129.00

•  ComponenU
•  Consoles
•  Table Models
•  Portables

Come In Today For A 
DEMONSTRATION 
You'll Never Forget

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

1904 n th  Place — AM 4-49»

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILT 

Starting At 
97.99

CHRISTENSEN 
Bool Shop

999 W. 3rd AM 4-MI

m  FOR THE 
FAMILY

•  Christmas Cards
•  Olivetti Typewriters and Add

ing Machines.
REMINGTON PORTABLE

- ■  J
Nelhiag Dews—$1.99 a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

302 E. 9th AM 4-9994
(Pbaty af Free Parhiagi

LAYAWAY NOW!'
I Life-Like Spring Horses.

From ...................... 910.95 up.
I Wizard ” Imperial'' V a c n n m 

Oeaner. Only .. $89 95. Free 
Chest Included.

9 Revere Ware. Färber Ware and 
Wearever Cooking iCquipment.

9 Marx and Lionel Trains plus 
Accessories.

9 Western Flyer Bikes, Trikes and 
Acceasorias.

9 Phonographa and Radios.
Only ................................  $17.Wi
WESTERN AUTO |

M Mala AM 4-g241 ,

HOLIDAY IDEAS
A Real Tost« Tract

Is In Stora
For You

Every Time You Eat Her# 
You'll Find Every Dish 
Prepared To Perfection 

. . . And Always 
Courteously Served!

"Every Dish 
A Sheer Delight”

SMITH TEA ROOM
I»1 S n r r ,  AM 4*tU

GIFTS FOR 
THE HOME

AM 4-5544

WE SUGGEST 
FOR THE HOME . . .

•  SWING KING Rccliners
•  CAVALIER Cedar Chests
•  Platform Rockers
•  Occasional Tablet
•  Floor k  Tabla Lamps
•  Dinettes
•  Bedroom Suites
•  Uving Room Suites
•  Bunk Beds
•  Sectionab
•  Carpeting
•  RoD-Away Beds
•  Occasional Chairs
•  Card Table SeU

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TERMS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

FURNITURE STORE
111 Mala DUI AM 4-52»

T S  FOR 
THE HOME

UGRTINO FIXTURES MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

Coma In And Check Our 
Showroom For That Special 

Flxtura You'vt Been 
Looking For

OUR DISPLAY IN(XUDES 
'These Fixtures

•  Den • P o s t  UgbU
•  Flood LighU •  Living Room
•  Hall •  Bedroom k  Kitchen 

Give A Lasting Gift That The 
Entire Family Will Appredato

From $».00 Up 
(Free InstaUation on Fixtans) 
Giva Ughting Flxturaa From

Tolly Electric Co.
Elactrteal Cie lratls r i 

I$f7 B. led  AM 441»)

I f  1

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IRI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SIT

PUT

jiBwlife
nTOO B PB ESEllTTVSETl

"CAR RADIO SPECIALIST**
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE 
297 GMlag Dial AM 4-74«

Local HaadquaiUfs- lor

THURSDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

1 :00—Uu**D (or a Day 
1 :45—Uodim Romane** 
4:00—S-Oun Playboiu* 
1:00—Woody Woodp*ck. 
5.10—LU' Ba»<'»li S:45-N*wt
S 00—Sport* 
0 :15—N*wi0:15—We*Ui*r 0 » —Top PUy*7:00—Bel your LU* 
7:10—Dratn.t 0:00—P*epl*'i Chole* t W—T*nn. Erm* Ford t:0a—Ro«emary Cloon*y t :» —Jan* Wyman 10:00-N*w*10:10—Sporta a W.albtr

10:10—Maadllnor R*vl*w 
11:00—Lai* Show 
l l : 00-SI«n on  raiOAV  
7:00-Today 
0:00—Hon*
0:10—Troa*uro Runt 

10:00—Rompor Room 
10: » —Truth or C'n'a'c** l l : 0O-Tlo Tao Douab 
l l : » - n  Could b* Ti U OO-Tcx a Jinx 
U:M—Reward MUl*r 
1:» —Brlda a  Groom 
1:00—Matin*#
1:00—Uu**o (or a Day 
1:45—Hod*m Romane**

rou

4 :00—Cartooo*
4:15—5-Oun Playboa*4 
5 :» —Lil' Rateala 
5:45—Mtwa 
4:00—Sporu 
4:15—Nawt 
0:25-WaaUtar
t :» - o .  a. a.
7:00—Plonaar Jam borto 
7 :» - L U t  of RUay 
I  OO-Hlfbway Patrol 
t : » —Martin Xana 
0.00—C a'v’cada el Sp4a 
0:45—Rad Barbar 

10.00—Nawi
10:lO-8porU a  W aathtr, 
10:|O l-lJ*wrtoct Walk 
ll:0O -S lfo  Off ______

C I D C D A I  I MUFFLER SERVICEr i l x C D A L l .  1004 WEST 4TH
LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS

Minute Installation
0v9r 1000 MuffItrs-Pipas In Stock 
"4 Years Serviag The Big Spriag Area” 

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1 00—aneblar Day 
1 : IS—Sacrat atorm 
1 » -X d ca  a( Nicht 
4 00—Roma »klr
4 15—Baauty School 
4 ' » —a u s i*
5.tO—Loon*y Tun** 
5:45—Chaon*l 4 CalUnc
5 56—Loral Newa
a oo—Sruca Prnalar 
0 15—Douf Xdwarda
0 » —CtrcTa 4 Ramblan 
7 40- Honeymoanart
7 »-CUm ax1 »-Talent Bcoula 
0 00—Gray Oboat
0 »-PlayheiMO M II 00-Naw*. Wtalbar 

II »-Wraatltoc 
II » —aio Ott rS IO A T

4:55-Clcn Go 
7:00—Jimmy Dana 
7:45-Ntwa 
7:55-Ttxna Ntwa
0 OO—Cnpl. Kaoenron 
1:45—Nalwark Ntwa 
1:55—LoonI Nawi 
0:00—Onrry Moora

tt:»-«tnka a  Rich 
11:00—Rotel Cwi'poUlan 
11:15—Lava at Lua 
11 S0-«'rd> for rm 'r** I I :4S-H*wt 
II  »-Ubaraee  
11.05—W. Cronblta Rtwa 
U OO-WarM Turn*
1 0O-B*al Um  Clock 
110-R D  Day 
1:45—Houaaparty 
l : t 0-B le  ^ a t l l:SO-Var«lcl M Ytura l  OO-Brlchtar Day

l : 15-eecral Storm 
S :» -E d (a  e l NIaM 
4 aO-Hoina Pair
4 » -B u lla  
5:0O-Loonay Tunat 
S 45-TBA
5 55—Local Nawi 
t:0O—Bruc* PratM r 
a i5-O oua Edward* 
4 : » —L*a** H ta  B*a**r 
7 to—Trackdowa
7 » - Z a n a  Gray 
a OO—Mr Adama A R re 
a . » —Cap! O arid O rltf  
I  00—Lina Up 
0 » —I^rwNi ta Partaw 

lO .O a-Prontlar 
I t : » —Nawi. W tatbar 
11 :10—ab»waa*e 
U SO-aiaa GB

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
'Af Our New Home

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
I9II Gregg______________________________DUl A.M 4-5534

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

s ts Doua Biwafet a m  » irta
4 IO—N *v.
0 »-Waatbar
•  »-l>«oa**r Jaaboi T.oa-Citc* RM 7 » —CUmax 
t » —Playhouto M 

10 00-Raw*M M-Sport*
M IS—Waathar 
»:i

m iD A T
0: » —Papayo Pr*«mu

10 aa-JlrUMÍr Oadfroy 
»  »  awe»  a rm s11 0» Ratal ea'paUMa
II 15- L * y t  a( LMa l l ' » —S'rcb tar T»'r*w  
a  tO-PIaylMw*a 
11 »-W arU  Ttwwt 
1 OO-Boal IM GtaaS 
1 »  Raaaa Party 
1 oa-eit Payoff t:Sa-Var«(t I* Ytort I 
4 :

t:40—Doua Edwarda 
a  »  apofu  
a  la - iu w *  
t:M -W *aib*r 

a : ia -L a « t  of MehlraM 
7:ia-Trackdow n 
Y.»-W hlrl*TMrd*
•  ta-M r. ASaai 9  Be* I  SB—WaylwuM 
t « 0—Uno Up 
t  » - Id a  Loptbo la t»-H*wt M:IO-aparu 
M:1S—Wtwlhar

Dont U t  Jost Anybody 
Monkty WHIi Yovr TV Snt!

s

1, I--------
• _____________ _

-m y  bnag tat tha lest b  say mak« iVMti
wpMtabb ssrvica wfth I

PIS
Infarfstl.

A-1
1011 Gregg

ELECTRONICS, Inc.
Dial AM 4-5534

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
-Mat» **I  15—Raapaamy I  »-W aady Wo

T la *
4 to—Now*
I  lO-WaaUMT I 15—R a ra 't  R*w*D 
t  ta - O e m  KM
7 7I *» P » ap ir»  Chat**
0 »  Tw . Eral* P a r i 
0 ta —Roaaaiary Clo o t y  
t  » —Ja n *  Wyiwaa 10 to -P n tr ta a  Mima»

N  » - R tw a  
M 40-W *atb*r

■V

»  45—apa*t*W M tatoweata
raiBAT 
7:00-Tndny 
S W Rama S »  Tr*a«wr» Rubi 

M OO-Prlat k  RIahl 
» : »  T i t a  or Ca 'i'c«  
11:00—71* Ta* Douah 
II : » — 11 cowld b* T*w IS oo-T*a a Jinx u  » -C lu b  a»
I » —Brida B Ofwan 
1 OO-M atinan 
1 W Qu*aa tar a Day 
1 45—Malbwo I  l5-R**pNamy Tkno

I  » - # »  Tta TIb t 00—Wawy 
0 IO-W»sib*r 
0 15—Rara'* ItewwO
0 » -A d * . *f Jlm Bowo 
7 a a - c o 7  *r l a u  n  *on
7 SO—Vlctary *4 a*a t OO-M Oquad
1 SO-Thte Maa 
» OO-BowUna
0 45—Rad BttWr 

M tb—Tamboiona TorrMary IO »-N tw *
M 4b-W*alhar

Johni
IM  M i

1# 45—ew u 1« m mowtn

$jp...for depMbMi TV SERVICE
Servios boerhebnoMl Aad d» 
oely way we cae sUy ie beb- 
iMot b lo bttoro ye« proiRBt, do- 
pandoMo T V  •arvioo.Thartwhy 
evary T V  aol m  sorvica ia eom 
pbuihr bolod ond ropairod hy a 
tkilled lachakiaa. And thaTi 
why ea oto top-qeality RCA  
Silvtrama Pictara Tebas aad 
RCA  Rocoiviag Tebas-tkey  
hrtag oel the bast fe aey aiaka 
of •A' « t

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 NOLAN___________________________ AM 3-2892

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
1 0O—Briahtar Day 
1 :15 aocrtt aiorm 
1  » - B d t t  or NtaM
4 lO -Rom n P air 
4 15—B*naly Beboti
4 »-aiM lt
t  »  Lo t t y  Tiawa 
t:0O—Hawi. W aathtr 
t  11 Otwa Edw ardtI  SO-Cowatry StyM 
S:45—T owb a  Country 
7 :tO—Hootywioaatrt 
7 :» -C U m a x  
t  » -T n ta a l  toouU
5 » —Or*y Obott
t  » —Playbout* M 

ll:tO -R aw t. W taibar 
n » -W m tU liM  u  »-aiaw  o a  ramar

s 5»-ataa Gw
7 :00-jnm ny Itaaa 
7 4S-N*wi 
7 :55—Ttxaa R*wt 
I  OO-Capl. Eauifaroo
0 40-R*twnrk Nawa t :M Ltoal R*w*
t  :tO-Oarry Moora 

u  10-ainba a aicb 
I l  :t0—HoUl C'ra'polUaa I I :15-Lo *t tf Ufa 
l l:S 0-S-reh tar rw i’r^  
I l  45- Newt 
UOO-Llbtract 
11:15—W Cronbltt Ntwt 
U 10-WorM Turni
1 00-B ta l Um Ckck 
1:» - R D  Day
1:40—RoutMarty l:0O-Ble rmèfl

1 M-Verdlct k  T arn  l  OO—Brtahitr Day 
1 I5-o*cr*t Btarro 
1 » -B d a t a l NlaM 
4:00—Roma Palr
4 »  autk  
l'OO-Loonoy Tunta
0 OO-Rtwi. Wwalbtr 
t  u —Dona Edwtrdi
5 » —Laay# R la Btayai 
7 40-Dkatyiaiid
1 00—Tractovwn
t » —ailent OtTTteo 
0 OO-Llna Up 
t  M-Panon la Ptrtai 

IO 00—PItyhontt IO :»—New*. WtaUitr 
11:00—Showeatt U  » - a it a  Gff

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
Day

1:15—atertt Btonn 1 »-Bdew t( MlpM 4 OO—Roma Fair 4 11 Btawly IcbatI 4 lo -a w k  
1:00—Loawey Tama 
1:00—Nttar*. Wtalbtr •;lS-Oaua ■ t:10-WhkUy-l tita Rarbawn 7:»—CUkax t » —Taknt lewwta 0 fO-Orey Oheat S:»—Playbauet »
Il 0O-R*wt. Wtalbtr 
I l  lO-WrwtUlnc 
U » - « a b  Off nu»AT

t.W  Jtnwny DoM 
T:40-Rewt 
7:» —Texto Rtwt I  00—Capi Kanaarat 
1 :45—Httwork Rtwa 
■ »-Lo ca i Rtwt 
t:SS—Oarry Maart 

U  SP-airlba M Rich 
II  SO-Rtttl Cwi’pnmaa lI  lS -L tv t af L&t 
l l : 10-a-rcb for T W r«  Il :45—Bawt 
I l  tO-Llb*raet 
I l  » -W . CiwnkHt Rtwt 
n  SO-WarM Turna 
I 0O-B*al Um Ctack r iO -R D  Day
1:4S—Rtottnarty t:SO-aiB ffaiwA

l  » —Tardici k  Touri 
1 OO—Iriahttr Day 
l  lS-Otcrai Stami 
1 » -B d a t af RIebI 
4.00—Roma Pklr 
4:10- S w k  I :f 0—Loanoy Tuona 
S:0O-Rtwt. Wtalbor 
S:IS—Doua Uward*(  SO—LM Tt tt »  RtaTtt 
7:aO-Traebatwa 
7:»  Xaat Or*y 
I  SO—Mr. Ada» a Ky#
1 SO-OUmt Barrtea 
0 OO-Llna Op 
• SO-Ptrtao M Panai 

l (  (0—TilaphoiM Ttaa  
IO :»—Mawt. Waatbar •• •* tbi-irniii U :»  tapa Off
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GET RESULTS!
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ADS

2 N D  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I L E N T  A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEMBER 9 THROUGH 31 

This Is NO Gimmick
We Wont To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Moke Your Bid And We Reserve ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid Is ONE PENNY 
More Than Cost You Buy If. Nothing Will Be Held Bock But New Outboard Motors. 

 ̂ This Auction Will Not Apply To Them.
BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 

HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP
IF YOU HURRY

YOU HAVE ONLY 11 DAYS LEFT TO FILL 
THAT CHRISTMAS LIST, SO HURRY!

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $
Rlfl«a And Shotguns 
Gun Accoasorioa 
Tools
Typowritors 
Diamond Rings 
Signot Rings 
Jowolry, Mise.
Watchos—Naw And Usod
Pockat Watchas--Naw And Usod
Wafflo Irons
Coffoo Pots
Toasters
Doop Fryors
Mix AAastors
Silvorwaro

Radios 
TV Sots/
Rsxors—Now And Usod
Binoculars
Spotting Scopos
Riflo Scopos
Pocket Knives
Hunting Knives
Watch Bands
Stooping Bags
Hunting Suits—(Insulated)
Luggage
Electric Irons
Pons And Pencils
Cigarette Lightora
Raleading Teela

Powder And Primers 
Electric Stock Clippers 
Cameras 
Clocks
Hearing Aids 
Pieno>T uner 
Vacuum Bottlas 
Tape Recorders 
Record Players 
Usod Outl>Mrd AAotors 
Canteens 
Cuff Links 
Musical Instrumants 
Compasses 
Movie Cameras 
Tarps
Pistol Holsters

J I M ’ S
"Whero Your Dollors Do Doubl« Duty" 
106 Moin Diol AM 4-7474

Hunting Liconsot 
Now Moxico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH A LOMB
Blaecalars aaO WarU’i

PtoMt Rin* Sr«0M

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & J«w«lry

Johnson SeaJforse Dealer
ISS Mala Mal AM «-7474

AIKPORT BODY WORKS 
W, Bigbway IS

Seat Covers Madt To Ordar, 
Body. Paitft, Custom Body Work

G ET OUR PRICES FIRST

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C  I t  STIGEN 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W, IH  AM 4JM I

New Mtorars — Aay Siae 
OM M lrrari Ha-au*arad 

PHKE BSTIMkTKS
AM t-tt44 After 4 P.M. 
CEN TEX MIRROR 

SHOP
M7 NW Stb

RITE-WAY MOTORS
NS G re ti AM 4-71M

t4-Ha«r Service
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Tronsmissio« 
Work

Nite Phe. AM 4-89S9

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

'53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ *■ 

door.

MERCHANDISE
SPORTINO GOODS U
BOAT t a o p .  fibarf*»aa KafaUatlon. 
patnttDq. raatal rapalr. Ml lAinaM Hl(b- 
w aj. AM 4-7«eT. AM ____________
M ISC E L L A N E O U S Lll
IM FOOT BKD PKkat fwaca—4 faat k lfS -  
T alaal paaU C al AM M M k___________
BXCStXXHT. afftetant and aeaeam laal. 
Utal'i Bhia Lustra carpet Mid ta* e ltt ary 

Han"clai ar B it Bprtne Hardwara.
XBAkONABLK and Maaaaabit. fa t plaa- 
tle trpa hl-luatra Otero far tapbaM tUs 
fleora. BIf kprlac Hardwara.____________
BEPORX TOO BUT aaf fdnMura — 
aback and eoitieara Ouaittr and Prteaa. 
Cartar PurnXurs. XU Waal H>d-lU XiK- 
Bate.

A U T O M O B IL E S ____ M
AUTOS FOR S A L »________ Ml
I.A D m  (Mn-is DIAMOND platMum rtnq. 
Will san tor »IM Pboor Kora. AM aATM
•ALB OR T rad . I M  Buick Roadmaatar. 
An powar aquiptnanl. Lew m ito«. *X4 
Tulana.
IM  PORO «TATTOH w ar* . Cteaa. Oae- 
taet O. L. Wabora at IT« Oraff.

104 Scurry DUI AM 4ftMS
i m  CHBVROLXT BCL-AIR 4^eor apart 
coupa. Powar peak, radio, b aau r. pawar- 
(Uda U .M  actual aU at. Baa a t M  Clr>
CM Driaa or aaU AM A-TIU
a  BUICK 4Kloor ...............  $3»

S - 'n  STUDEBAKERS. Ea. $295 
l_ '51 STUDEBAKERS Your
Choice ....................................  $1«
•51 FORD 4-door ................... $195

B ILL  TUN E
USED CARS

1410 E 4th Dial AM 4-6783
p o a  TRK PAMILT tkte OirtetmAi Otra 
tham a Brand Naw IM  Charratet. It 'i 
almost taa naw to bs trus Plaatr af catara 
and atrtea la cboosa from Ramambar 
you can trad# with TIDWKLL CHBVRO- 
I r r .  IMl Kaat 4U>.
TRAILERS MS

SALES SERVICE

•W STUDEBAKEK
Commander .........................  $1*$$
'M GOLDEN HAWK ..........  $2$>$
•U COMMANDER 4door. Air
coodiUoMd ...................... Ii$$$
'»  PLYMOUTH V-S 4-door $11» 
•n STUDEBAKER Sitass. $766 
•a STUDEBAKER V-6 3-door $ 6M 
’a  COMMANDER 4door t  111 
'51 NASH Statesman. Orer-
*51 Chevrolet' ' picinips 4k  
•51 FORD »door $ 3M
•51 CHEVROLET W-tou $ $M

McDo n a l d  
. MOTOR CO.

M  JohHoe DUI AMSMU

g o o d  S-WHKXL traOar tor tala. Cbaap. 
Caah. taa  at «aa Beat leii Kraat

M4AUTO ACCESSORIES
USED AUTO PARTS—onfflu B Kraup 
Wracklne Canpanp, Karltaq CMr Rlfh- 
way.___________
AUTO SERVICE _________ M

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 3nd Dial AM 4-3461
SCOOTERS ft ftlKES MS
NKW êC W m m i Meycta-wU slaaa Amart- 
ca’s ftaaal. R a ^  aM parta, ak M cyM  
and Irtcyataa. Caen IW itaa. M  Waal Ird
MOTORCYCLES Ml#
orr

M.

■aftayPaTUaan Matareycla 
— UP eulta per (attaa t n
Mul. Oaell n n ia a .  M  Waal

POR BALSr 
n aia. Baa i

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

^ 5 7  ^^^VRDLET V-$ 4-door ledan. Almost new with new 
•  car warranty. You'D be surprised bow much you can 

SAVE on this one.
# C 7  CHEVROLET V-S demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 

^  •  DmONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 
ON THIS ONE.

t e W  CHENTIOLET 3-door hardtop. Fully equipped. A one- 
V  •  owner car that's just Uke new. BARGALN.

/  r  X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Power-Glide. 30,000 actual 
miles. One-owner family car.

# r  C  CHEVROLET Bd-Alr 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
D  D  heater. One-owner low-mileage family car.

i C  A  CHEVROLET 4door sedan. ExcepUonally nice local 
one-owner car.

/  C  O  FORD W-toa pickup with heater. One-owner, low milK 
M M  ogo pickup. This la a bargain.

/ C A  FORD Custom 4door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
m V  baater. A like-new car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
Wdbkl you Uke to have a 1956 FORD for $1325
# C A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally C T T C  

M*Y nice one-owner family car ...........................
FORD H-ton pickup. Radio and heater. A 

M M one-owner pickup that's reaUy nice ..........  ^  V  T  V
CHEVROLET Gub coupe. Equipped with radio and 

M M  heater. This is a nice family car. A bargain.
PONTIAC hardtop. Hydramatic, radio and C A Q C  

M M  heater. Look what you can buy for only ... W * t ^ M
a

' C |  PONTIAC 3-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, beater. The
M l  girl just wanted a NEW CHEVROLET. You e  7  A C

can buy this one for only ...........................  V
PONTIAC 3-door sedan Equipped with auto* 

m I  matie transmission, radio and beater ... ^ m T v

WE HAVE 6 NEW 
1957 CHEVROLETS

Thot Yau Con Buy 
At A Us«d Cor Pric«

"You CAN Trod« With Tidwoll"

11001.4111 . DM AM 4^411

? !

DENNIS THE MENACE

«

'  0oy, 0(0 EVER

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FRIE INSTALLATIDN—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$•1 East 3rd.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  DODGE Coronal 4-door aedea. Pushbutton ihifl, radio. 

D O  heater end tinted glass WhlU waU tires, dual exhausU, 
fender skirU. duel rear antennas. Local C l f i A R  
owner. Low mileage. Two4ooe blue ....... s n e w M

/ C Z  CHEVROLET *310' 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-$ 
D O  ongine. Power-Glide, radio, heater, tinted glesa, wWte 

waU tires, power brakes and lote of other acceaaoriea. 
Low mileage, perfect condition.

/ C J L  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. Equipped with radio, DO heater. V-6 engine and standard shift C I A Q R
Sportone trim. White end bhie ..............

i C A  PLYMOUTH PUin 4K*oor sedan. Haa heatar. signal 
D H  Hghu and two-tone blue color. Low mile- C Q O C

age. Local one-owner car ...........................  a p v w a #
r C R  DODGE Corooat chib coupe. Equipped with radio. 

D*Y heater and overdrive. Good Urea.
Solid blue finish .......................................

/ C O  DODGE Coronet V-6 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
D m  dio, heater. Gyro-Torque shift and white C A Q C

wall tires. Clean throughout .......................  V W
/ C O  DESOTO club sedan. Haa V-6 ongine. radio, heatar 

D v  and good rubber. S 7 4 5
Two-tone red and Ivory ..............................  ■ t v

/ C l  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C A O R  D I good Ures. A bargain for only ..................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DDDGE •  PLYMDUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4 ^ S 1

•210’ V -8  4- 
l e d  6 ft.

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

D / \ k J T I A ^  Chieftain C a t a l i n a  
W /  I  w P i  I  coupe. Radio, heater

and Hydramatic.

'56 CHEVROLET door
Heater.

'54 PONTIAC S r
Hydramatic.
Q |  1 1 ^ 1 /  Super 4-door sedan. Equip- 
D w I v f t I V  ped with radio, heater and 
Dynaflow. Only 27,000 actual miles.

Customline 4-door ledan. Ra
d s #  I  w l \ l #  dio, heater automatic trans

mission and power steering.

'53 CHEVROLET
clean, low-mileage car.

S u p e r
with radio, heater and Dyna-

'53 BUICK S u p e r  hardtop. Equipped

flow.

a
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4.S535

C H R I S T M A S  S P E C I A L S
BRAND NEW 1958 MODEL MAGNOLIA A PALACE 
MOBILE HOMES — SLASHED TO LESS THAN COST 
— FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

1/4 DOWN REQUIRED
USED — One and Two Bedroom Models Only 

10% DOWN
AND MOVE IN IP YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

Before You Bsiy Any Car '
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D S  E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
S Minute Appraisal On Your Car

A-1 ELECTRONICS
1011 Gregg AM 4-S534

J
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  B E  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'58 JEEP 4 whed drive

pickup.
/ C T  FORD Fairlaaa ae- 

V  /  dan. Air conditioned.

/Ç T f  LINCOLN 
#  f  hardtop.

Premiere 
Air condl-

Uoned.
/ J ^  MERCURY Montclair

hardtop
conditioned.

coupe. Air

UNCOLN Premiere 
Redan Air condiUon-

/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 
#  ”  hardtop coupe.

/ e x  PONTIAC”  Cetallna 
^  ”  hardtop coupe.

/ e x  IdERCliR^Pheetoo 
# ”  hardtop four-door 

dan.

oonditioaed.

CHEVRCHXT HT 
door aedna 6 cyBa-

MERCURY vToatdair 
hardtop coupe. Ahr

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
^  ”  convertible coupe.

/e X ~ F O R D “ FaSlaine ee- 
dan. Air conditioned.

a c e  MERCURYlSfonlerey 
^ ^  _four-door aedan.

a e e  ciiEVRdLET“  n o ' 
V-a 4-door aedan.

/ e x  MERCURY apoct ae- 
dan. Real Wee.'

/ e x  PONTIAC Star CUof 
# * Y  aedan. Air ooad.

, / e x  FORD CuXomUae ae- 
dan. Top vakM.

“ CHEVROLET” ftpee*

FORD Victoria hard
top coupe.

'54
'5 4
/ e ^ '  BUICK 

Riviera.
convertRile

/ C 9  PONTIAC CMeAaia 
V #  Mdan. It's tope.

'S3 MERCURY Montorey 
four-door eeden.

a e ^  LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe.
MERCURY xwet ae* 
den. Top vahw.' 5 1

a e |  CHEVROLET 
^  ■ Drive this on

In iiiia ii .liiiK's .Mdlor (o .
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c a l i r

403 Rutinela Dtol AM 441S4

TOP QUALITY CARS
1954 OLDSMOBILI 4-DOOIt 'ST

Equipped wtth Hydraemtle, beater and has a greee a
llatah.

$t9S.0O
IIM FORD CUSTOMUNK 4-000« SEDAN 

Equipped with V4 eaglae. mdto. healer and alaadard i 
and whMe eelar. Cteaa inaMe aad aaL

f iu a
19S2 CHIVROLIT D aU X I 4-DOOR

Eadle. healer, staadard shift, aad while mwM Iftae.
$49S 00

BILL GUINN USED CARS
766 West 4lh P ta e  i

WE'RE PLAYING 
SANTA CLAUS 

For Uf«d Cor Shopptn

/ e x  OLD6MOBILE Super «  4door aedan. Eqolpead wMi 
radio, beater. Hydramatic. powar atoerlag aad brakaa, 
tailored seat covare. Factory Air CoadWoiiar aad nany 
other extraa.

/ e x  FORD Fairlane 4-doer aedea. Equipped with radto, 
# V  heater, Fardomatie aad power eteariag. power brakaa. 

Oaa owner. Low mileage.

/ e x  0LD6M0BILE YT 4door aedaa. Has power Xaertag 
# * Y  and braket, radto. beater, Hydramatic. tailored esM 

coverà end white wail Urea. A real deea car.

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door aedea. A raal Xoa car. 
Hydramatic. radio, heater, power brakaa, tailorad eant 
covert aad white waU Uree.

OtKare To Ckeoea Prom Iw dudkig 

FORDS, CHEVROLITS A M IRCURYS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
414 lAST 9RD MAL AM 444U

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

' 5 5

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW NEXT TO OUR NEW CAR 

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
/ e x  MERCURY Custom 3-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matlc, ra* 

v V  rio. heater, red and white flnlth. One C I J L O C
owner, extea nice ....................................
BUICK Super 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, re<Bo. heater, 
power «teering, power brakes, air conditioned and 
Royal Master white waU Urea. Locally C I Q Q i C
owned. Very nice ....................................

/ e e  CHEVROLET 4cyUnder 3-door chib coupe. Standard 
V #  transmijuion. Thie is a one-owner car and C Q O C

priced at a bargain ......................................
/ e o  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door aedan. Hydramatic. 

radio and heater $ 7 9  S

/ C O  DODGE- Meadowbrook 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
This is a very low mileage, $ 7 9 ?

station wagon. Radio, beater, straight trane- 
mission. Thie is n stout horse looking for C X A C
a new pasture ........................................

Wa Have Several '52 And 'S3 Bvkke 
That Are Selling At A Bergein Prke

$69S

BRAND NEW 1957 BUICKS
2 C l  I D E D  Hardtop 4-doon. FuUy equipped with 

# W r C I %  conditioner. m m w - r n
Your choice $3636

1 CENTURY ^

McEW EN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CJkOILLAC
Phone AM 44354
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TODAY AND THURSDAY 
OPEN lt:4S 

NEWS AND CARTOON 
AMU Mat. Me. Etc. Tfc 

ChUdrcB Me

WHY DID THIS TOWN 
OF HONEST MEN 

FEAR THE LAW
m ore th an  
the law less

JEFF CHANDLER ORSON WELLES COLLEEN MILLER
I^MAN IN THE SHADOW**!

lU K R t LAUflfNCt BIN tUUNOEl • M  LUO WIL M l UWS ClLASM

FRIDAY 13TH 
LATE SHOW 

FRIDAY NIGHT 11:30
WEST TEXAS PREMIERE SHOWING

1 ^ 1 S : : ; V E  ^  F i r ó s r . . .  c s i o y ^ T !

^  B fid  T H I H P  ®

\  T ta > (
H a M M U H l

I,

,  ^
JA N E P eäVEU-'CUEF R cC e K IS W
KETTh ANDES N<XWiAN*UWt M BIKH

LAST DAT OPEN U :a
NEWS AND CARTOON 

ADULTS Me 
CHILDREN l«r

BEN GAZZARA’
T H E  S T R A N G E  O N E

. w io o w m o M» e A eOi.üw6ü r w n *

fTASTlNO TMIOMKOW AT THS STATE-DOUBLE FEATUEE

HIMTZ RAH «Bowery Boys ^

^ W A M u r n i w i n  V

la MUUCO to Vr^ Amm COWtl
CMK. M»ti mm

LAST NIGHT OPEN «:M 
NEWS AND t  CARTOONS 

ADIXTS Me 
CHILDREN FREE

RED SKELTON
7 1

14 -

 ̂ The Yearns No, 1 
Laugh Panic!

r a e u c
.'L P K S E O N

JANET BLAIR 
VIVIAN BLAINE

aUTN MSITM • lAT C lllCftN
^  N O .l

^  . » u « T « A . C O U O R j | i ^

TWIN-SCCEEN 
RIVE-IN  THEATRE

DOUBLE FEATURE

U  N A TU RA M A

INS 'K IB W H IK S JOHN UPTON 
filORMTMJOni

Nobel Prize 
Winner Lines 
Up With U. S.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (St-East- 
West rivalry invaded the nonpolit
ical atmosphere of the annual No
bel Prize banquet and ball last 
nixht when a Chinese-born physics 
prize winner took a public stand 
for the West

Standing before King Gustaf 
Adolf VI of Swe^n and. 2,000 other 
guests. Dr Chen Ning Yang said, 
*T have dedicated myself to sci
ence which is born out of Western 
origin ”

Yang, of the Institute for Ad
vanced Study at Princeton. N.J., 
and Dr. Tsung Dao Lee of Colum
bia University. New York, shared 
the 1957 prize in physics. Both are 
American-trained and did their 
prize-winning work in the United 
States.

The gaests included diplomats 
from Britain, France and Italy, 
whose citizeas won the other 
prizes of $42,000 each presented 
yesterday by the King But the 
Nohcl committee sidestepped Red 
China's efforts to claim the two 
young physicists by not inviting 
diplomats from either Peiping or 
Washington.

Both tlie physicists are citizens 
of Nationalist China but have ap
plied for American Citizeaship

In a brief speech. Yang recalled 
the Boxer uprising of 1900 in China

Red Nations Offer 
Aid To Indonesia

W  hJl A i 4 l .

Uncovers Indian Graves
Buddy Jones, 19, of Greggt4M. a Kilgore Jnaior College sUdent. Is bringtag Uie ladlaas U Ufe agala 
—as murh as an arrheoleglst caa. He Is shewa hero as be reeeatly aacavered bis S8Ui ladlaa grave 
meund en a single tselated farm lylng between GUmer and Diana. Tbls ene Indieated I# bis arcbeelegi- 
cal dedurtien that tbe grave is mere tbaa 7M years eid.

TDT/tf

$ W R é ...

8*09 »

Records From 
11.98 To $5.98.

Also Special 
Christmas Records 

And Tapes

At
Th« High Fidolity 

Houm
1M4 lllh PL AM 4-Mn

As Local Puffnik

to throw out foreigners. A com- • | r / N  i ■ i.*£* J
bined military force of foreign , ( J r v j  I u e n t l l l 6 d  
powers queUed the uprising and 
extracted indemnities from China.

"The United States returned her 
share immediately, the money to 
be uaed for the education of stu- 
denU.” Yang said. "This was typ
ical of the United States. 1 was a 
(hrect beneficiary of this and so 
I have dedicated myself to science 
which Is bom out of Western or
igin.-

The other prize winners also 
spoke briefly to the crowd in the 
g^d-lea/ed halls of Stockholm's 
City Hall. The other winners were 
Albert Camus of France, litera
ture: Sir Alexander Todd of Brit
ain. chonutry, and Daniel Boxet 
of Italy, m a rin e . The Nobel 
Peace Prize, awarded by a com
mittee of the Norwegian Parlia
ment. was presented yesterday in 
Oslo to Lester B. Pearson, former 
Canadian foreign minister.

OSLO, Norway (Ji—An unidenti
fied flying object, exploding over 
central Norway and widely be- 
liesed to be either a Sputnik or a 
foreign rocket, today ww re
vealed to be a very local puffnik.

Two 19-year-old farm boys ad
mitted they had sent up an old 
German flare rocket Just for fun. 
Newsmen, photographers, home 
guardsmen and air force experts 
had swarmed all oxer the neigh
boring .farm where the rocket 
fragments came down.

Young Archeologist 
Digs Up Redskins

LONGVIEW UP -  For 100 years, 
mutes plodded across the sandy 
ridge: while inches below the cot
ton and com furrows slept u n ^ -  
turbed the chiefs and braves and 
squaws of a once large Indian 
tribe.

Buddy Jones, 19. of Greggton, 
a Kilgore Junior College student, 
is bringing the Indians to promi
nence again — as much as an

Trooper Cleared 
In Woman's Death

NEW ORLEANS UP- Former 
State Trooper Barry Roberts was 
cleared yesterday of implicaUoa 
In the death of Mrs Ruth Tilotta. 
> The Jefferson Parish grand Jury 
returned a "no true biU” ag^nst 
Roberts

Mrs. Tilotta, a Houston house
wife, was found dead last Augu.st 
in a wooded area in the parish, 
xvhich adjoins New Orleans 

Roberts said he had dated Mrs. 
Tilotta in July before the was 
killed. He w it Ister fired.

Dawson 4>H Holds 
Christmas Party

LAMESA — Some 90 Dswson 
County 4-H Clubbers were sward
ed achievement medals at the an
nual Christmas party held Tuesday 
night at the Farm Labor Camp 
Recreation Hall.

Mrs R. B. Adams and Way- 
land Cox received the adult leader 
awards, the the 4-H Clubbers ex
changed gifts to be given the 
Goodfellows for distribution to 
needy families.

UVI FROM
HOLLYWOOD f f
TiUvIMa's Booibw 
OfM draaatic hoar- CLIMAXr

NOW SHOWING OPEN • : »  
NEWS AND t  CARTOONS 

ADULTS S«e 
CHILDREN FREE

J«4I H U N T E R  Vanessa B R O W N  Brian K E I T H  BeuUh B O N D I

N.X oiA H i”
47:30 Chaasel

Teitxpafw Par* an« amotions axpl 
In this storm-tessad dramal

•m INI hart MIL LUNDI6M IvCIHrrSLEIMsiMaianrslwCaavsIi«

Some Rodents 
Prefer Alcohol

LONDON UP — Some raU Just 
can't leave booaa alone 

Other rats aroat touch tha stuff. 
These rodent revelations came 

to light in this treek's issue of 
“Nature,'* a British magazine. 
R. J. G. GOlespis and C. C. Lucas 
of the University of Toronto re
ported they set up a bar for tha 
excluaiva usa of is  rats 

For weeks tha rats had a cholca 
of drinking from a special foun-1 
tain that spouted whisky, or an - ' 
other that shot off water. :

Nino of the rats turned out to 
be strict taetotalers. '

Fourteen didn't mind what they 
drank. i

Two stuck to tha booze. I 
During tha czpertinent some of , 

the teetotalers began guzzling. I 
Some of the whisky sxrillera! 

turned to water. j
"The mystery was solved." the ■ 

scirntiats reported, "when it was 
noticed that tha relativs positions | 
of the food dish, water fountain I 
and alcohol foxmtaia controlled, to ' 
an astonishing degree, tha drink
ing pattern of soma of tha raU."

In other words, where they 
drank, rather than srhat they 
drank, was the determining fac-1 
tor i

"Two of the rats actually did < 
appear to Uka alcohol.- saM the 
scientists. "They drank moderate 
amounts of it rogsrdlesa of the 
arrangements of tho fountalns."

arcfaeologist can.
He recently uncovered his SBth 

Indian grave mound on a single 
isolated farm between Gilmer and 
Diana.

This one appeared to bs more 
than 700 years old.

Jones has built a reputation as 
an amateur archelogist and plans 
to. make a career H.

"This is bound to have been ths 
grave of an Indian woman." he 
said. "There are no arrowheads 
near tha hip where ths quiver 
would have been had this been a 
man. I'd say. too. that sht waa 
pretty old when she died. Look 
how worn dosm are theae tsro 
nsotars.”

A companion of tba digging« is 
C. W. Bailey, retired Longxiew 
railroad engineer whoa# hobby Is 
Indian lore.

Since January Bailey and JooM 
have spent spare mamants at the 
Caddo Indian bnrial site, carefully 
sifting sand and taking off earth la 
paper-thin layers so as not to miss 
a single clue.

JAKARTA, Indonesia UP — A 
government spokesman indicated 
today that Communist Poland and 
Yugoslavia have offered to help 
meet the shipping sortage left by 
Indonesian seizure of Dutch ships.

The government was repixted 
.considering theae offers to main
tain regular shipping routes be
tween Europe and Indonesia.

More than 50 ships of the Dutch- 
owned KPM line are idle in Indo
nesian harbors under guard by 
Communist > led labor unioni.sts. 
Twenty-seven more KPM ships 
are at Singapore, diverted from 
the Indonesian run because of fear 
they would be seized in Indo
nesia's cold war against the Dutdi 
over West New Guinea.

Fraud Chargt Filad
James T. Springs has been 

charged with a felony count ot 
defrauding by a worthless check in 
a complaint filad Tuesday In tha 
court of Walter Grice, Justice of 
the peace.

CARPET
à

•5

Y oür. 
Hem«

FOR AS 
UTTLE AS

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE

1791 Gregg S t AM 44191

S h e a f f e r S
NEW

CARTRIDGE PEN

it's  the fouataia pea tha t 
fills like a baOpoiat

•  last drop a Skrip q 
iato tha band aad writ«
■treamliaad. tapetad

•  choies of

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

L i ^ n  n s
I

n \  Main
LYDE WAITS JR„ Mgr.

Your CrodH It Good

Continuing Chest 
X-Rays Advocated

DALLAS UP—Continuing chest 
X-ray programs to find tuberculo
sis, lung cancer and some heart 
troubles were advocated today by 
Dr. Elliott Mendenhall, chairman 
of the Tnberculoeia Committea of 
the Texas Medical Assn.

Mendenhall said a recent state
ment by Dr. Leroy Burney, sur
geon general of the Public Health 
Service, has led some persons to 
ask whether mass chest X-rays 
should be discontinued because of 
possible dangers from exposure to 
radiation.

just 15 steps...
^lûM/̂ ouA/ ca/u^tytki/ d tm U )/!

look  to tho 

Canfury Hoorn 
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